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kfftMy tM  Lfii'tedf mhn'k tmiu:*uts a reoJi&nMi to 
s MtwAAtoft. to fJva fr»p»»k»Hi
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Caft*G $mttvam%  ajinpoii—in: w w  toTtrutoi.es i f *  rre raed , ' 
frtsm P r e i l d e n i ,  A ttaUineo*. was i,si.urd by! 
Jcm*%  ̂ ICiMVufatt iiad F rtrruer j Rh.,jde*l*a Federal Prune Mia»! 
A tkxiU—to I'rant a.5nftefty &ir Koy We'eaiky, wl«.i
T»t»«ibe aiid h tj ri'iim rtfcfi ta d ! Went uae*t.«'Cl«ily ta Niluia.i 
to iM'Ufe Tihctoib* fu ll freeskica' Ktirthera RhodcsU, t.h.:j iiK*ra>!
ef rrwvrmeat. ' itj* . »*kl " I  think L\at ta a llj
Thant eipretiwadi pl.ei*'are at i the clrcu,mtt*Bcei Ti.hon'ib« b a i ’ 
T^herebe'a deeiafauoa. In a atted wiseiy,’*
Boston Strangler Fails In Bid I 
To Kill Ninth Woman Victim
BOSTON (AP> — A woman* She said the man Rrabbtd her., 
was nearly atranfled to her! by the waUt and then tied w ha t! 
Back Bay apartment tt>d*,y, but;*he thought w ai a rope around 1 
her icream i and klcka frigh t-!he r neck. Later the realtoed he! 
•ned away an to trtx ier after he 1 had removed her own bathrobe! 
had knotted her bathrobe cord! cord, '
troum l her neck.
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Partners E r u
Gaulle 
Support UK
ICE-DANCING STARS FOR VERNON SHOW
('anaditn Juwor Skatmg 
da.nce chain pi« is and t.ento.r 
runisrrops ls’>t year. John and 
I.X,mna le“« Mi'.cheU of Van­
couver. will highlight Use Ver- 
noti sliver blade* ice review 
on Feb. 1. The brother awl
* l*te r rkattog dance team 
{;>Uced m lh  la world con'H.'ed- 
IK» 1ft Prague U it  year, aixl 
Joikiw'tog tiie ir Vernc>n ap*- 
i>cara&ce travel to iuiinonton 
for the Uansdlan H gute Skat­
ing champton&hipa. The M it­
chells w ill represefct Canada, 
stiould they win to hAimoritrci, 
at Cortina de A!nr>err«, Ita ly, 
for the lleJJ world champion- 
ilups.
(Photo by V. laotnoi. Prague'.
Four Major Hations In Bloc 
Come Out Against Frencli Ploy
BRL‘S.hOJi i H e u t e r  * '  — i Spsak raid de CI*'ulie’» Paru 
! France** tour jiia jo r Ccmnica; it»tenien.t "h is  t«bvtoa*ly rm -| 
IM ixke t partner* to d iy  re)ecled; barra.**rd u*" caT.ia,g ts  it did! 
i P ftik ie n t de Gaulle'* *l»t*r:ient| "a t the \e iy  raafaent" wheat 
, M'osdi)' cold-ihouklerlag B n t.-iB n ta ia  w i t  reium kig n.egoU»-' 
' aia*s t'ii.1 for entry Into the lu -  lio r ii wuih tt»  tU  Co..ramon 
natk>.a Eut-cptm  trade licic. Market i t i le *  for roemherihip.
West Germany. Ita ly, The! The Wc*t C«rm.*n* f t l»  la- 
N'etfjerlands and Belgium made! rued a itatement to B ru iie lJ 
clear to atatenient* here thatj iky to * BriUth meraberihip to 
they f i r n ly  s u i t « t  BtlSato'i atol the Common Market neceisary 
plit'ats.ffi for rnaiket n.emtjer-l txsth econo iiilfilly  and i» lit i-  
ship IxH.h f..:f.r j:»,«lSical and ec-o-fcally. 
nomlc reausni.
Ttie tta lh  riietuljer, Luiem - 
bourg, altlkxigh making no dec- 
laraticia., was k n o w n  to be
M r*. Andrew D. McLachlan. 
§8. would have been greater 
Boitoa'a ninth woman strangling 
▼ictim in the last seven months 
If the man had been successful.
Police *ald Mrs. McLachlan 
was attacked at the door of her 
apartment on Beacon Street, a 
few block* from the sites of *ev- 
t r a l ttranglirigs.
She said her doorbell rang 
about 1:30 a.m. A man’s voice 
said he rang to deliver a tele­
gram. She opened the door 
slightly and the man’s hand 
re a c h ^  in. grabbed her and 
apun her around.
DESCRIBES ATTACRER
She described the man as 
well-dressed, wearing a dark
brown homburg. She said he 
was stocky, about five feet five 
or t lx  and strong.
Vernon Falls Far Behind 
Says Retiring C of C Head
VER-N’ON (Staff!
Is far l>ehind communities rwrlh 
and south in civic dcvcloiiment. 
charged Lionel Mercler. retiring 
Police have been unsuccessful I president ol the chamber of 
to solving any of the area'
Vernon north of the city, w liich he saidil-ake, A proposed referendum 
was immediately available a tjto  the taxpayer* on the issue 
cheap cost, '  wa.s also shelved by Mayor
Itrangllng*. several of which In­
vestigators believe may have 
been done by the same jwrson.
The most recent victim  was 
16-year-old Daniella M. Saund­
ers. whose body was found Jan. 
6 to an alley about 40 feet from 
her Roxbury home.
Canadian Sugar Refineries 
Admit Illegal Cuba Trading
MONTREAL (CP) -  Three 
large Canadian sugar refinerie.s 
today pleaded gu ilty  to charge.s 
o f a trade restriction conspir­
acy Involving the Importing of 
raw  sugar from Cuba.
Sentence by Superior Court 
wa.s set tentatively for Feb. 15.
Acadia Atlantic Sugar Co. Ltd. 
St. Lawrence Sugar Refineries, 
Ltd. and Canada and Dominion 
Sugar Co. told M r. Justice Ben­
jam in Robln.son through their 
attorneys they were prepared to 
enter the guilty plea.
The charges Involved an a l­
leged coaspiracy between Jan 
1. 1954 and Jan. 20. 1955. and 
specifically an agreement en­
tered into with representatives 
of the Cuban sugar Industry in 
1953 for the purchase and im ­
portation of “ substantial quan­
tities of raw sugar.”
The prosecutions came after 
a report to the m inister of jus­
tice to Ottawa to Fctvniary I960 
by the Restrictive Trade and 
Practices C o m m 11 a s 1 on. A 
lengthy Investigation of the case 
was made under the Combines 
Act.
commerce here Monday night, 
as he blasted the apathy of city 
council for their inactivity.
Delivering his fina l speech as 
president o( the chamber at an 
installation banquet for new 
officers, Mr. M crcicr called for 
a second look by council for an 
all-Vemon airport and the ur­
gent need of an awarencis for 
a new city hall, auditorium, 
museum, «rt gallery, library, 
devclopmcnl of an 18-hole goif 
course, exjian.sion of park and 
l>each facilltie.s adding: "These 
facilities are not luxury items 
but essential for our survival in 
our compelltion with other cit- 
e.s."
On the airport is.sue, he called 
for immediate purchase of land
PointLng to the north where 
he la id  Vernon’s future lies m 
trade, he urged council 
change Its views and back a 
civic a irport second to none to 
the Okanagan.
('Die chamber has gone on 
record as supj>orllng a class 
one a ir jx ir t in Vernon, as o)> 
posed to backing Ellison Field 
with the city of Kelowna. Coun­
cil vetoed any plans for an im ­
mediate new au'isort here when 
they drop>i>ed an option to buy 
airport property near Swan
itn in g ly  sympathetic to the pro- 
B fstiih  j'ttsitisxi of the majority, 
Belgian F o r e i g n  Minister 
Paul-llenri Spaak said flatly 
that the Belgian government 
disagreed with de Gaulle’s txv 
(ition and added that the Dutch 
government thared the Belgian 
view.
IIT A T II DETI-IM LNEO
British D fto ity Foreign Mtoia- 
ter Edward Heath saM h* 1» 
"determined to pres* on with 
negutlatkjas”  ft»r Brtu*h mem­
bership d e a p 11 e de Gaulle’* 
newly-declared pioaition.
In Rome, Italian Budget Min­
ister Ugo la Malta said ’ ’Ita ly 
and the other countrle* of the 




t lE llU N  tA P ) -E * * t  G«f- 
man OtMt'..nyuBt»l lechaktaa i 
had ttxHibie w ith  C«b* Mobc 
day night.
Is Ejfxx c i Premier Khr»- 
|.hchc'v*a visit, techtdciaiiii 
pul up a dispiay desigaed 
to *.how the siiread of com* 
m'oattm.
Map* showed the w orkt to 
l i l t  (noth ltti red ', to l i lT  
(R u  » 1 1 a red). I t t t  (the 
whale E a it btoc rgd). T ^  
red W'** »ui:^U*d by llghta 
behind the map*.
Then came 1961. The ad- 
ditioo was Cuba. But the 
red ligh t atubbomly flick ­
ered oa and off.
Bruce Cousin* for possible fur _ 
Ihcr development of the existing | 
jo ja irp iort at the head of Okanagan 
Lake.)
"We Could Not Remain Silent" 
Says Spaak Rebutting Speech
Municipalllies Nol In Favor 
Of Spending More On Education
f
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia municipal leaders 
aren't Interested In contributing 
to the hlgher-educntlon kitty.
The suggestion that munlcl- 
palitle.s t)e asked lo “ share gen­
erously" in providing funds was 
made to a speech here Monday 
by D r. J. B. Macdonald, presi­
dent o f the University of B.C.
Municipal spending on ele­
mentary and secondary educa­
tion I* already extremely heavy, 
most leaders said, and any 
expenditure on higher education 
could prove an Intolerable bur 
den.
" I  don’t know where Dr. 
Macdonald ex|)ecta us to get the 
money." sold Mayor B ill Rathle 
of Vancouver. "H e  obviously 
hasn't studied the municipal tax 
base."
“ Res|)onsibility fo r financing 
education should properly rest 
w ith the provincial and federal 
government," Reeve Alan Em 
inott of Burnaby said.
CHURCH DAMAOFni)
KAMIXX)PH (CP) — RCMP 
are Investigating (he cause of a 
(Ire which cnuscrl almost ll,0(X) 
damage to the Indian Re.scrve
Mayor A. V. Fraser of Ques- 
nel, firs t vice-president of the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities, 
said: "We can hardly afford the 




VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Na­
tional Social Cretlit leader Rob­
e rt Thompson said today his 
party remain.* solidly against 
acquisition of nuclear arms by 
Canadian forces at home, but 
would BupiKtrt such weapons fo r 
the Conadlan contingent in  the 
North Atlantic Treaty Orgahixa 
tion.
Returning from a fact-finding 
trip  lo the Far East, including 
Formosa and J a p a n ,  M r 
nmn'p.ion t o l d  a lr iw rt Inter 
viewers (hat i f  ncqui.sition of 
nuclear warheads by Canadian 
force.* abroad means co-opcrn 
tion w ith NATt). "then Canada 
should co-operate."
Phil Gives In 
To Parents
NANAIMO (CP) — Classes 
were expected to return to 
normal today at Mount Benson 
Elementary Schoed in nearby 
Wellington, following four days 
of spar.se attendance.
Parents meeting in Wellington 
Monday n lrht approved a reso­
lution calling for a return to 
classes by the yoiingsters “ as 
long as th* department of high­
ways guarantees their safety."
'i'hcy wllhdrcw most of the 
children alter the death a week 
ago of Allan Sheepwash, 6. h it 
by a truck while rid ing his b i­
cycle home from school.
Earlie r, Highways M inister 
P. A. Gagiardi agreed to take 
three steps to Improve a high­
way cro.s.*iing outside the school
M r. Mercler, a real estate 
operator, said purchase of the 
land would never l>e lost to the 
city, “ I f  and when vertical a ir­
cra ft takeoffs become a reality 
. . . this property could be sold. 
No one ever goes broke selling 
land,”  he said.
(CanUnued on Page 2)
See COUNCIL UNDER
Reluctant ITosts Say Farewell 
As Douks Take Sad Departure
HOPE, B.C. (CP)-Sons of 
Freedom Doukholmrs sang an 
emotional goodbye to the peo­
ple of Hope Monday night.
But this Fraser Valley com­
munity, reluct.*int ho.st to 1,000 
members of the sect since Oc- 
tot>er, wasn’t  told where they 
are going.
" I t  could be Stanley Park to 
Voncouver. Mountain P r i s o n  
near Ag«»»U, or die ground* of 
the legislative building In Vic 
to rin ." said n member of the 
special RCMP squad long as­
signed to the sect.
'I  get the feeling they know 
exactly where they arc going, 
but I  don’t th ink the lenders 
have told the rest."
The Seventh-day Adventists 
aummer camp outside Hope is 
the th ird  resting place the Free- 
domites have occupied since 
they burned their homes in the 
Kootenay Valley and started 
west Sept. 2.
They have often vowed to 
camp n t the gates of Mountain 
Prison to nenrtiy Agassiz where
Four Die In Fire
ASHBUIIY PARK. N.J. (AP)
Four |)crsons died and two 
others were Injured Monday 
night whfii fire  swept through 
a thrcc-slorey frame rooming 
hou.*o,
Firemen said they helped 17 
other j)cr*f»n« escape the flames
I'lDODN RFXiaHl
RABAT, Morocco (R eu lcrs)- 
Dlaastrous /lofHls in Morocco 
during tho last five days atarted 
lo  recede Friday w ith improve- 
mentii rciinrtcd from  nil local! 
ties, 'Dw floods were reported 
lo lujvo loft an estimated 3,500 
sqiinre-mlles under water. Thou­
sand.* of iMjrsona were mode 
homeles.s, 'The Interior m inistry 
.said that apart from 30 persona 
drowned nt the Ijeginnlng of the
relatives arc held for acts of ter 
rorism, but they have not men­
tioned i t  in their latest plans
IN V ITE  VILI-AGERS
Monday afternoon they de­
cided to Invite villagers to a 
goodbye party, but the an­
nouncement came too late to 
reach most people in Hope.
At)Out 50 turned out nt the 
community hall to hear teen 
nger* sing hymns in Russian 
and—for the firs t time in the 
memory of RCMP officials—in 
English,
Mr.s. M arie Schlakoff, one of 
tho sect’a spokc.smcn, thanked 
the people of Hope for their 
kind treatment.
The ficct is raid to be taking 
stock in preparation for a move 
that Mrs. Schlakoff said w ill 
take place "srx>n”  and other 
Frcedomites said “ in n day or 
two."
D jero waa litt le  evidence of 
packing to their cabins, but ob- 
servcra noted downtown coin 
washers "going like mad."
Spaak, a staunch lupporter of 
British m cmberihlp throughout 
the 14 month.* of off-and-on ne- 
gotations, ww» the most em­
phatic jftokesman for the B rit- 
i.sh case.
The Belgian foreign m inister 
told rc ix irtcrs Belgium could not 
remain silent "and thereby give 
the impression that we agree”  
with de Gaulle's irosltion.
"A fte r a ll is said and done, 
we think we .should clearly state 
our feelings," he f.ald.
We must state that this ques­
tion in the eyes of the Belgian 
government is quite different 
from that as seen by the presi­
dent of the French republic."
SUGGESTION REJECTED
The West Germans Issued a 
statement w ith the backing of 
West German Foreign Minister 
Gerhard Schroeder that rejected 
de Gaulle’.s suggestion of an as­
sociate linkup l)ctween Brita in  
and the Common Market rather 
than fu ll member.shlp.
The statement said West Ger­
many t)clieves a successful out­
come o f B rita in ’s membership 
negotiations c a n  be reached 
s o o n  provided "compromises 
can t>e reached w ith goodwill on 
all sidc.s,"
In Bonn, Baron Friedrich Carl
von Oppenhelm, president of the 
European U n i o n  MovemenL 
cabled West German Chtnceltor 
Adenauer asking him  to ute his 
personal influence w i t h  de 
Gaulle to change "France’* In­
flexible attitude”  on the Brus­
sels negotiatlonx.
France’s C o m m o n  Market 
partners rallied behind Britain 
as the membership negotiations 
continued in Brussel* with 
Heath Brita in 's chief negotia­
tor, pressing the British case.
Press Roasts 
"M «eu Non'
Lights Of Picadilly Go Out 
And That's An Emergency!
Tlds, he said, was " fa r  d if 
church here. They declined to jferent from h a v i n g  nuclem , 
say how they thought the blare w caixms in Giinnda under the I disaster Monday tlierc had been 
might have started, ‘ control of the Pentagon." I no reiMuis o f dtownlnga aince
Stake Out Led Astray
(jUEBEC (CP) ~  Provinciali at "the big shopping centre"! tho Cnnnitlnn Im jw rln l Bank of 
police said today they staked A r>olice sjxrkesman sahl on Commerce to tho St. Past «1 di»- 
out n shopping centre Monday would Ihj roblK-d. t i ic t  shnpplng centre—in the
to wait for a gang reported prc- Thvcnty heavily armed jxdicc- iiortlienst end (*f town, 
paring n tinnk holdup. j (uen set >ip a watch at n »hop-| 'llie  boiulits encape<l w llh  *4,-
'Hie gamg .■struck, but at nn-||ilng centie in the w cjte in  000 afler forcing five lian'i eni-
other <.|i<»pplng centre, at the \n)i of Ste Foy tilovee*' iiiul two cu^tol^e^s to
other end of Quebec t 'i lv .  Meanwhile four aimed ban- face (lie wail. While one man
anonymous telephone | | l |  from riils. one ca rry ii\ | a sub m»- wait hrd t h e m, ths ee other* 
•  woman wamedi that •  bank! chlniegun, held up *  branch o f!cm p tlfd  the c»*h (Iraw e ii.
J
TAINDON (C P )-T lto  lights of 
P iccadilly arc going out and 
that means H rlta ln ’s threatened 
power crisis is almost a national 
emergency.
Tho banks of gaudy neon nd- 
verlising signs in PIccnddilly 
have long Ireen n Hymlad of 
B ritish  prestige and solldnrily. 
Since the lights came on again 
in 1046 after tho wartim e black­
out (hey have dimmed dtiring 
occasional fuel shortages but 
have never gone out.
Now an unofficial go - slow 
campaign by electric ity supply 
worliers, coming during n bitter 
coUl sjiell, has pul imwer on 
short ration. F irms contiolling 
the signs agreed to swltcli them 
off and did so Monday night. 
Most of landon'a other p(d)llc 
During the day housewivca
display llghta also w ill go ou. 
nn(l other consumers co-o|k 
erated with the electric ity t>onid 
and prevented the heavy drain 
on power that usually comes 
with Monday washing.
There have laeen simrndlc 
power cuts in some I/mdon dis­
tricts but they lasted only n few 
rninides. Voltage reduction,s con­
tinue to affect npiillances, tele­




HONOLULU (A P )-T w o  U.S. 
m ilita ry  transixrrt plane.* — one 
carrying 6(1 pas.vengerB—limped 
nearly 1,000 mile.* over tho Pa­
cific to safe landing.* in Hawaii 
Monday after losing i»ower in 
one of their four engines.
I t  was the th ird time within 
24 hours thnt nearly the aarne 
drama had \infolded on tho 
long over-wnler fligh t between 
Travis A ir Force llnse, Calif., 
and Hawaii.
Earlie r a C-121 Siiper-Constel- 
Intion w ith seven crew rnemlrcrs 
nlx>ard lost number three en­
gine. Ttu-rc was no Immediate 
explanation for thnt failure. The 
)lane later landed nt Kaneohe 
Marino Corps A ir .Station
IA3ND0N (CP) -  BriUsh pa 
tience fina lly gave way today 
nnder pressure from President 
de Gaulle, the "Monsieur Non" 
of European politics.
The latest tupply of the 
French leader's tough tactics, 
clearly outlined Monday in the 
French president's press con­
ference at the Elysec Palace, 
ha.s angered British fxrliticians 
*nd triggered b itte r comment* 
in the British pres.s.
Tl>e Daily M ail, fo r Instance, 
sees de Gaulle a* suffering 
from  what the French call foite 
de grandcur—n hard-to-trans- 
late phrase Implying an Intoxi­
cation w ith tho Idea of great­
ness.
The Manchester Guardian de­
plores do Gaulle's negative aj>- 
proach and feel: i t  is based on 
an " im p lic it anti - American 
ism,”
For months if  not years. 
Western s t a t e s m e n  have 
wntcherl the development of 
French |x>licies w ith a kind of 
reluctant awe, dubious ntjout 
the wisdom of some of de 
Gaulle's actions but dozzled by 





Walter U lbricht, Ea*t Ger­
man Communist leader called 
on Communiit China and India 
today to settle thetr border dia- 
pute at once. In  a speech to ■ 
world gathering of Communist 
leader*. U lt f fk h t critklxed, the 
Chinese for launching the bor­
der operation against India 
without consulting other Com­
munist itates.
hlohammed A ll, Pakistan's
foreign m inister, said today he 
was "cautiously op tim is tic" 
about finding a solution to tha 
Indo-Paktstan Kashmir dispute.
Prime M inister Dtefenbaker
announced the appointment of 
Hon, W. E arl Rowe, MP for 
Dufferin-Simcoe, as lieutenant 
governor of Ontario effecUva 
March 1.
Faul-EmUe Cardinal Legar
was discharged from  Hotel 
Dicu Ho.spilal to Montreal Mon­
day night and a medical bulle­
tin said his "state of health is 
very galisfactory."
JasUee Minister Fleming and 
Fisheries Minister MacLean re­
turned to Ottawa early today 
from trade talks in Japan after 
a 6,640-milc, non-stop flight 
'rom  Tokyo.
Agricttltare M inister R ichter 
said in Victoria Monday tha 
B.C. government is licensing 
and examining a ll person* work­
ing in dairies.
i :a t  l o o t  
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) 
'Diicves who broke Into a down­
town restaurant were unable to 
open the safe, .So they helped 
thcinselvca to n snack In tho 
kitchen.
CANADA'Sr HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
PRINt i:  RUPERT 4.5
PRINCE ALBERT . . . . .  4»
Stubbies To Invade 
B.C. Liquor Stores
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Stub­
bles, Ihose fat little  12-ounce 
Iwer IhiIIIcs, w ill t>e on B.C. 
il(|uor s t o r e  Bheivc.s come 
spring.
Dominion Rrewi r«’ Ascocin 
tion sold (<Klny (he Ixrtlles, on 
sale In the east for seivcrnl 
monllis, take less rrxiin In the 
refrigerator a n d c o m e In
•smaller ciirton'i
The hVrilem of paving a dr- 
pofit on iMtilles w ill lemnln 
unchanged, tha astsoclaiion said.
Down With English 
Shout Congo Rioters
LEOPOLDVILLE -  Rioting 
CongfKtlcHo R t u (I e n t * alirnit 
ing "down with the English,”  
sacked the British Embassy 
hero t<Mlny, smashing windows 
and hurling papers and flics 
into the street.
3Tie riolers were protesting 
alleged Brill,sh supivort of the 
secession of Katanga province.
Dief Denies 
Health Fails
OTTAWA (C P )-P rlm e  Mlnls- 
t c r  DIcfcnbaker, maintaining 
thnt he has never felt better, 
tmlny accused the L ilrcra l i>arty 
of propagating "perfid ious com­
ment”  regarding his health and 
Btonding w ith  h i* catvinet col­
leagues.
He was commenting to re- 
iw rtcrs as he entered n cabinet 
meeting on n story to Montreal 
I jO Devoir that three ministers, 
delegated by their colleagues, 
had demanded hi« rcslgnotlon 
for reasons of health.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Ex-Labor Chief Dies in UK
LONDON (Reuters) -  Morgan PIdlllps, 60-yenr-old 
fm m er secretary of B r iln lii’ ,* Labor party died In n lx)iulon 
linnpilnl today.
Overdrafts Definitely Thing Of The Past
O'iTAWA (CP) - - Bunk overdrnfts, It seems, ore defin­
ite ly  n thing of tho post, Canadian bankers questioned today 
l»y the royal commitmlon on banking and finance showed no 
signs of ri'tren ling from last year’s decbilon to stop allowing 
overdrafts. 'Ihe practice was nrcluiic, one ludd.
Holdup Suspect Captured In Spokane
MPOKANE (AP) A MiH|»cct in a $10,0(H) Hupciunaikel 
robbery was r iipturcd tu rt’ Monday trdnidc* after lie ran «





OTTAWA tCP)~Cnnada'H ex* 
ixirts during Novcmlwr rose lo 
n record month's high of $603,- 
.500,(K)0. n gain of 11.4 (icr cent 
from 1541,two,000 in November 
1061, the Dominion Bureau of 
HIntlRtlcs said tiKlay,
Shipments In the Jnnuary>No- 
vcmlrer periori totalled $3,843,- 
200,tK)0, up 8.1) i»cr cent com­
pared w ith tire yr ur cn iilc r total 
of S.3,364,2(M),(KH). Part of tho in- 
crenfio was due to the reduction 
In tha Canadian dollar’* foreign 
exchange value, 
flhlpmcntR to tho U,H. rose 4.8 
per rent in November to $322,- 
600,000 from |3()«,000,000 in tho 
same inonih to IDOL In the Jan- 
iiary-NovinnlKT period thciy ad­
vanced 17.7 per cent to 13,16.3,- 
7(H),000 from $2,043,400,000.
iltnvevci', Oclober exports l<» 
Ihe U fi. were up 17 iier cent 
from a year c a il lo .  In llie 10- 
luqtdh |>crlod Jhev ipxe la  a u*» 
csnt.
C of C Reiterates Stand 
On Need For City Airporti
la  t e
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COUNCIL UNDER FIRE . . .
BOBCTmTnE o r  w k  o m
A t *  Pemskawra* ( fo ia & to tk * .
No, t ,  f%tietr«d ta Vei- 
ttoo f tM a y  M *M  for- toa ir * j»*
nual turkey »u};»j;>er, i i i t im t.  
k fs . .M i*. E. M kcLkiea, re- 
coidtiBt kkcietary; M rt. B.. 
MacLeod* ke c ftU ry  id the
OATO axM M«.. E- A o d i* . 
s.ec«id vtce-t'resMeet.. Siaad- 
io|S, IcR, H arry Maaketow. r»- 
i»oftci, IJea Sauialefi. f i r t l
viea-imKldeat and £  ra i  1 
A M r* . {rrM deat of tfoe orgasl- 
aatksi. iCm xt&  Fteso)
GAP's Hope For Inclusion 
In Recreation Proposals
VEENON tS u l) •"• O ki Age i were oot being used, p a rtitu la r- 
P«a*toBe-ri' Or*kekU.»ti«ui Group ly rK.t»c4 p lkyfrouB d* which
No. i .  Ver&cffl, b *k l t u  uu tua l' 
tu rlM ij iuppe.f Frtday * t  the 
B lu *  likU- About K) «tt*odeel.
AM. M k b k tl L e m lik l repre* 
•Wkt*d the ctt.y kad e*l«'nded 
Iprettlagi from  couacO aad tpokc 
R te fly  m  the newly formed 
it^ re a tto a  Co.mmU*k»i which he 
batds.
He kUretkcd the need fa r the 
cnmmlukxa and lor a recreation 
A M  U m t ik l aald he 
had (acttiUe* In th * c ity  that
teased to operate at 4 p.m. lie  
He c.alled foe the recreatkn 
com to in ion ’a to-ta'dinatton with 
tchtad*. kudilortuma la school*, 
Polscm Park, Kin Rare Track 
and tb,e cricket field, "ilecrea- 
tioo i.s for a ll age group*," he 
aakd, and added he lic^wd every
POUCI COURT
(OaattsaM  fr c a  Fagt 1)
He a l«  laah«l out at Vcr£»oa*»' 
lack c l buikileg durisg 1W2 and 
Skid: "U  th is d ty  u  in lu th  a 
sound ftn.ant.ial tcssitton as U 
te ilca ted fey oouacil. then we 
I ahoukl hav* fcoe rowed to build 
year* a.go as Kelowtt* dkt . . . 
then lhe.»e p re jecti *«>u5d have
    I tw«n FSLkl feif i» w , . s
Aleaaa- i ^  eooouiric repori coiusg; 
taxpayers lli,,CK» uad*srt*k.ea 
here *om.e years ago. M r. M tr- 
c k r  said. Indicated at that time 
the city was ii£:r% il,«X!,0(Xi ta 
■Co*mcil
VERNON (.StaH! 
der H*.cket.t, pleaded aot gadty 
to an BnpalrM  drtvicg charge.
He was remanded to Jan. I I .
Kenneth Laraoo w a i fined 110 




•oaaal meeting of the Ladies' 
A ux ilia ry . R o y a l  Canadian 
Legion, EUanch 189, was held at 
tha htroe of Mrs. W. Dungate 
U at week. Elg^teea member* 
wrcra present, w ith  president 
3i£rs. G. Edglnton In the chair 
fo r the brief buslnesa meeting 
befcwe the clecUcm o f o fficer* 
f<w the coming year.
Four new member* were wel 
coined to the auxilia ry, they 
were: M r*. Mary H all, M r*. 
V io let Minke, M r*. June B il- 
gulst and Mrs. Armarde N icholl* 
a ll from  Winfield.
M r*. G. Parker, Immediate 
IMiat prc ildent coirductcd the 
alectkm of officer*, re-elected by 
acelamatlon were president, 
Mra. Cordcm Edglnton: firs t 
vice-president, Mrs. J. K 
Bchunaman; lecond vice-presl- 
dant, Mrs, B. R. Gray, also re  
elected was secretary, M rs. W. 
ADan; executive council, Mrs 
W. Dungate, M r*. J. Rcmsbcry 
and Mrs. M. McDcmagh.
A aoclal hour waa held after 
the meeting and refreshments 
wrara served by hostess Mrs. 
Dungate. Prize of the month was 
won by M r*. G. Parker.
The next meeting w ill be held 
cn Feb. 12 a t the home of Mrs. 
Schunaman when the new of 
ftcera w ill be Installed.
one would partake in 
scheme.
President E m il Andre of the 
Okl Age Pensioners, replying to 
Aid. Lemiski said: 'While we 
are getting old, we sUU want 
some recreation. We hope the 
new commission can fU u» in 
somewhere."
HEVD TABLE
Guests at the head table were 
M r. and M r*. E m il Andre. Aid. 
and Mrs. Michael Lemiski; Ben 
Sauder, Rev. J.
MacLaren, Mrs
M l* . B. MacLeod, and Harry 
Mankelow,
M r*. W. U a rru  was the wio- 
ne.f cd a handmade table cloth, 
(kcttted fey M r*. N. I k l f r  
Door prtre wUifier was 
Crosby.
Mr, Andte thanked member*
of Uie Order of Royal Purple. 
No. 123 for their catering ser-
'S'.:
the 1 vices, and In appreclatim  don­
ated a hand carved tray made 
by Peter Edin. Mrs. IL  C. 
Campbell accepted the tray. Two 
prties were given members; one 
for the eldest lady, the other 
the eldest present. Mrs. F. 
Forry. 13 end W, H, W right, ' 
were the winners.
Entertainment w-as supplied 
by Mhtta Zadoromy and her 
singing group; Trevor Graham, 
lioscm ary Pipke and James 
Thomson. In addition there were
motor vehlde at a itop  sign.
Deo Wutzke w as fined tlO aitd' 
cost* fa r speeding.
Gordon l-ecjog. charged with 
fereaklng. entering and theft, 
wa* committed for tr ia l to 
higher court followsng a pre­
lim inary hearing cooducted by 
Magistrate Frank Smith. He 
elected to t>e tried fey judge 
without a ju ry.
Ernest and David Beatty, 
charged w ith  robbery with vio­
lence In Enderby, tiad their 
caw  adjourned in county court 
until Thursday. No plea was 
entered nnd to th  remain In 
custixly.
Erw in Manke and Ted Koski 
appear in county court on a 
charge of theft of a tnibble gu.m 
m ic ^ e .  Both elected to t>e tried 
by judge without a jury. Judge
knew this tiien, but did not see 
fit  to bccrow to build ,"
M r. M ercicr said every t-uB- 
nessman should be coceerntd 
with tra ffic  b.yi'j*i*iag the area 
in favor of cltie* fe,> tfie south 
and Kamloops lo the n<eth. " I f  
we have no fa ith in our com 
munity, then how do you e*j>e'Ct 
other* to have any?" he asked 
his audience.
Council* of the past, and the 
present one is no exception, 
have lamented their fata in Ver­
non receiving less revenue than 
Kelowna or Pcnllclon. especial­
ly  the who;>plng return for the 
sale of electric j»w tT , Mr, Mcr- 
cier continued.
Kiassen. M rs.itw o  groups of dancing B rute  Fraser w ill preside.
E. Nichols, I dressed In Japanese costumes.
New C of C President Installed 
At Ceremony In Legion Hall
Two Quit Jobs 
For Hospital
VERNON (Staff) L. T.0
Muirhead, adminlsCrator of Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital has resign-
fid
VERNON (Staff) — M ayorithe ir escort* and each address-j ~  .
Bruce Cousins Monday night cd the gathering w ith  a h u m - L ^ ®  ^
installed Stuart R. Muirhead as p rous firs t persons event ji, ̂  Ibe hospital toa rd  Saturday, 
president of the Vernon Cham- their lives. The Vernon Ladle*} admimstrator for
her of Commerce fo r 19Q. Choir entertained the memtzersj®^®,.,?^®®/; Muirhead gave
A t the Royal Canadian Legion gue.st*.
Hall, about 250 gathered to wit-
SHLT OFF
If  we are shut off from rev- 
cnue in excess of 1100,000 an­
nually, and Kamloops find* i t ­
self In the tame pxysition, then 
we must find other avenue* to 
get this money.”  (Kelowna, 
Penticton and some smaller 
commimlUes in the Okanagan 
buy wholesale electrical power 
I'rom the West Kootenay Power 
and Light Co., marketing i t  re- 
U il to c ity outlets, Vernon h
serviced by th* B.C. Hydro and 
Power AutiKjnty.J
"Kamkic^ia t* growing, Ver­
non I* not," he said.
City hall u  diagy and dark, 
M r. Mercler cd&aervttl, and Suto- 
tag to M syw  C ou iia i tie saU,
, *1 dcso‘ 1 k i»w  bv'w cvn.;ac.ii can 
^ “•Lwribiy tw efilctect la luch an i 
pm Kophere." He s.aid an un-* 
mediate ita r t  shouiJ tw msdei 
tar "adetiusie '' fscihtie*.
C F FE C nV E  B E B L rrA L
In a brief but effective rebut­
tal, M.&yof Couiias said he had 
no fotention of k ;t;r,g  M r. Her- 
cier's charge* j>a*i wllhc.-ut
iome Cc.n;:ne:tit.
He pcuated. to Veraon's a n n u i]; 
budget of ll,fo>0.t)ua cijiuf>4rrd 
ta Penlictoo'i w ith I4.5k).000 
and Mayor Maurice Finnerty's 
.claim  that despite tax cuts. Pen- 
Uctofl w ill s till enjoy caje-quar- 
ter of a nuUton dollar surplus.
"There 1* no eomparison be­
tween our ctlles," he said. "V er­
non has not done badly . . 
adding this c ity chose lo tw ld  
streets, sewers, an exteaslco to 
Jubilee Hospital, instead of 
"comfortable city hall quarters 
fur aldermen,"
"We sit end work ejuicUy aixi 
quickly a t we can," he ccnclud-' 
ed.
WIDE lANOJS
t.f sjsfo an asrj:i>fit was built. 
M r Im a e  luafotatos «  woukt 
serviiw Arm . C-mm,
Sicantott*, Rtvwl»tek,e, Ealtrfey, 
M a r a ,  S |» liu a id w « . A ra - 
Faiklaad.. WestweM,
Vtrmo., Iji.m.by, M waihee and 
N»i'..!|3, C o iis tre a ia . C%.*fia,f;an, 
LaraiLiig. 0>'*.rr,:a and K ttow w i !
H'uga »«r*isa*u;s*a ausd *toi-k»: 
d  tMarvhjM»4i*< svatterwi acriaa*; 
the ccRifiy-y • ;«  a iMng tji S i* '
past. Iw sakj. and a ll lacsiefB; 
Bicfffoafrlujfeg fea« j
proved Leyoad a daubt. that th* i 
asst «f deiiveftag ftx»4* fey a ir i 
freight and a ir *Xiw«*s t* t u \  
che.ap«# and the fe«.*t way io | 
supply customer*, he * * a l I 
; "To main tala our hertta,te as 
‘ the dli'trtbutlic® ceotre of the 
Okanagan we must have this 
nvodern mean* of trasjporla- 
liOa to do fcJ3yth.i£g else w w k i 
be ekchaafing our btrlh ftght 
fur a me** d  laytUge," fee **M, 
CaaaAa. the Caaadlaa pet-»f4«, 
the American »r« a ir i
fee la k j . . . wfeat wiR 
of Verncifi without an 
a ir te r t ',  he asktid
WEATHER RAOt 
TO NORAtAt
VESJiON N a r ii
Crn.-*m.i:m i*  " ta c k  to *
*.i%m%sxL4 to
k'tana today as fee ;c-
v»=»'*ia tc i.ia a a tu ita  m 
s«a at a U  abuve »«u-
11:.: i, -e .i t,4< J ,.,*ry
v .iit. ivi'Vtsi Jti-iu 'S3 ai»,34«'
i  aa a So 11 ije,|.t«'ea tw».*w 
vu Ja.d4 II,  tst-tow-aarw 
Were re»S)iyii'di«4 
;.4i \  e-.i'U’i4 <i*,jfe,4%t
M,c He.a.i«. said, 
her u«r t i i i i  l i  uav* s.4 IKH, 
I  & i&.&es id mmm feks .ta.tkaA 
ua the aad 41 fexfe«« o l
ra ia  recurdsid.
Slight Thaw 
Fait In tMC
LONDON (Reuter* L—A a lL ^  
thaw was r tp « i# ii Ifo m **y
parto c l & 'itid a  today, ««*|M  
k y  f t i|s  tfe.*| fe*# |« r * iy * * l  
tfe*' tm m ttf t o  * i » « |  
w-eek*.
in  E » i  U •  A.
fetodtoit fot -1̂  mm m m , m m m  
was kfea mmWJh
W a y .
'TW is  iaoAa ii la
the ta i'ly  la s rs te f « u  X2 d»- 
grw**.
M r. Muirhead 
as his reason "a  desire to enter 
private business In Vernon” . He 
w ill be associated with A. J 
Park, chartered accountancy 
firm .
Veteran board member and 
president of the hospital board, 
David Howrle, Sr., also tendered
c  iT iii n  r  T I VERNON (Staff) — Vernon | h i* resignation Saturday. I t  w ill
w  u i ; * .  n  mfnJu ^  ' branch. Red Cross Society elect- become effecUvo a t the date of
w . lUCKs ana u . ting ie. ^  Howlctt president and *nnual meeting yet to bo
ness the ceremonle.s at which D.
MacMillan, W. Malcolm 
were also installed as firs t and 
second vice - presidents respec­
tive ly. and directors. R. A rm it 
age, J. D. Blankley, R. Gordon, 
E





TORONTO (CP) - -  Frac­
tional lasses took a slight edge 
on the stock m arket during 
moderate morning trading vo- 
day.
A ll Index sections showed 
minus signs, la it movements 
ware confTneil to extremely nar­
row ranges.
In  the main lis t, losses of 14 
went to Algomn Steel, im peria l 
OH, Canadian Im peria l Bank of 
Cfemmerce and Dlstlllers-Sca- 
grams.
Gainers InchHled Consolidated 
Paper, W a l k e r -  Oooderham, 
Power Corporation, Royal Rank 
and (2anndn Cement, a ll ahead 
In a 14 to % range.
On the exrhange Index, Indus­
tria ls, slipped .50 to 590.94, gold* 
.07 at 85.60, bnse mctnt.s .02 at 
197.13 and wentcrn oils .01 ut 
117.52.
Western oils were fe*turelc.sa.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Members of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Cannds
Taday'a Eaatem Prlcea
(as at 13 noon)
IN D V S n tlA U I
M artin  Conroy, delegate at U la n  Giles vice-president a t its hounccd. 
largo for the chamber was sin- annual meeting, 
gularly honored when he lie- Mrs. F. G. deWolf was re 
came the firs t man In the|ci(.cted sccrctary-trcasurcr an 
chamber’s history lo be award- office she has held fo r 23 year* 
ed an honored Ufe membership Committee chairmen elected
^-1 T o ron to -F rcd  Reynolds. 5«, 
re tiring  p res ic l^ t, p re s m t^  Harvey; dl.sa.ster, George M el-Canadian Prc.ss communications 
M r. Conroy w ith a scroll tok-in ; Junior Red Cros«, Mlsa technician fo r 28 years; of in
CM e. TIT Bonn cupboard, flamm ation of thi
Nine Queen Silver Star H I Mrs. Roy Alllngham; pub lic ity ,!tract, 
contestants were present wlthjHoi>erl E. Weltzel; water eafe-j The Ilague—D r. Lelnhardus
ty, Mrs. C. C. Hemming; wo- G. Kortenhorat. 78, chairman of 
men's work, Mr.s. 11. II. Evans, the accond chamber o f the 
and packing Mrs. W. A. Atkin- Dutch parliament, 
son. I Edmonton — D r. A rthur M
Truesdell, 74, Indian agent fo r 





i m  E L u a  iT .
•  E e liabk o$>UcaI acrvtce
•  Ch’v r  13 yta ra  ta Ketowna





IH A N K  GRIFFIN
Manager.
YOUNG T inEVES 
VANCOUVER (C P )-Tw enty- 
one l»ys aged between seven 
and 14 have admitted being 
members of a ring  involved in 
stealing car emblems to use as 





Steel of Can 19V*
Trader* " A "  ISVx
Untied Corp B 24%
Walkers 57*4
W.C. Steel 7%
Woodwards " A "  17
Wcxxlwards Wls 3.80
BANKS 







Algoma flteel 46V* 46%
Aluminum 24% 24%
B.C. Forest 14 Bid
B.C. I ’ower a)% 20%
B.C. Tele 52% 53
Bell Tele 54% 54%
Can Brew 11% 11%
Can Cement 32 32V
25%
c  M & a 23% 23%
Crown Zell (Can) 23 23%
DIst Beagram* 4(1% 49
Dom Stores 14 14V«
Dorn Tar 18% 18%
Fam  Play 17% 18
Ind Aec Corp 27% 27%
m te r N ickel 6 i% 69%
K elly  “ A " 5% 5%
lia lM tta 14% 14%
Massey 12% 12%













U L D iir ^
IFyou feel
All-IH
TIwm ilsy* most p«opU work inukt 
pretture, worry mare, tiorp Us*. Thi* 
strxin on body tnd hrim nuLta phyi'Kxi 
fitness easier to los*—harder to retain. 
Today’s tenae lirini, orarwork, worry— 
sny ol these may affect normal kidney 
•dkm. Whan k i^ y s  fel out ol order, 
•iccss adds and wastaa remain in the 
tyatam. Th«n fockacho, diatiirbod raat, 
“ tirad-oiSl”  (aolinf often follow. Dat's 
tho lloM to lak* Dodd's Kidney rUI*. 
Dodd's atimulat* the kUbeys to normal 
action. Then y«i l**l fottar—alaop 
batter—work batter. Ask for DoM’s 
Kidney Ptlla at any drug coimler. M








Plus Cartoon and ^ r t s
S C H O O L D IS T R IC T  N O . 22, V E R N O N
For Sale: Two School Buses
—One (1) 1952 In tem a tlon il Vnfweld, Serial No. 3931, M- 
pasenier, No. 427.
-O n e  (1) 1951 White. Wells-Wayne. Serial No, 103788, 65- 
passenger. No. 367.
Thc.se vehicles may be examined and driven uc 
plication. Telephone the following numbers: L I 2-7503.
3882; L I  2-4434 (nights). These vehicles to l»e sold on an 
ns/ls, where/is basis.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Tendens in sealed envelopes pla inly marked "School buses 
tender" w ill be accepted up to H  a.m. Pacific Standard 
Time, Monday, 21st January, 1963, nt tho School Board 
office, Poison Park, Vernon, B.C. Tendera wlU b« opened 
in public immediately thereafter.
J. W. GREEN,
Heorctary-Treasnrer,
School D is tric t No. 22, Vernon, B.C.
I f tX I I l  TOKER 
talaad Rafoanan
. . reports that aatlsftod
customers who are usl&g gas 
water feeatiag are his twst 
adv'erUier*. The good news 





. . and enjoy all the advan­
tages of low-cost hot water 











; L I 2-
N A T U R A L  G A S
COMPANY L im iT E D  
1857 Pandoay St.
Phone PO 2-4304
n.A . Oil 
Home "A "  
Im p Oil 
Inland Gas 























VERNON (Staff) — Election! 
of tho 1963 officers was the 
highlight of tho KIwassa Club 
meeting held In.st week at the| 
177 'g homo of Mr.s. Jack Turner.
4,001 pre.sldent wa.s M r*.
Gordon Henschkc; vice-preal-| 
dent, Mrs. Alan I). Hassell; sec­
retary, Mrs. Hen Bishop; trea­
surer, Mrs. John Winlw, and] 
pid)llclty chnirmnn, Mrs. Ilo-j 
ward I ’owell.
Project.1 and hu.siness reports' 
which were undertaken by thej 
club during 1902 were heard. 
Tho next monthly meeting w lli| 
held nt the homo of Mrs.
12%  5 -
'S' I ( 'itA in raM A N  d ie s
NELSON, B.C. (CP) -  Johnj 
Mucha, 88 .w e ll known as a 
trapper and violin maker, died 
hero. Ho alnrtcd to Icnrn violin 
making as n youth 75 years ago I 
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Quo Nat Gas 5!s
Westconst Vt. M
M im iAl, FUNDS 
A ll Can Comp 9 04 9 91
A ll Can Dtv 6 38 6!)»
Can Invest Fund J0.35 11.34
F irs t O il 4.74 5,18
Grouped Incoma 3,55 3.88
Investors M ut 13.48 13.68
Mutual Inc 5.2.S 5.74
North Amer 10.69 11.68
Trans-Cnn "C "  (139 6.93
AVERAO tR I I  A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds d 1.80 
Halls i  .35 
U til — .03
lml.H — .50 
(■olds — .07 
I I  Metals — .02
..
Lincoln
T P W I J





T«Hlny For A 
Heating Hurvey
D I RF.K C R O W n iE R






Today, when you can buy almoat nnytliing you 
w anfon time’,you innynothavothotightoftheno 
advantages ofour Pereonnl IxtnnPInn.
I .  WITH A PIR80NAL LOAN YOU HAVI CASH ON HAND
...you hnvo tho fVcodom to shopnnd’hargnin’ 
wherever you wlfih.
I .  WITH A PIAIOHAl lAAN YOU TAY LOW INTERfST 
...you use tlie moot practical and ecotuiraical
monna of financing your purchnoo.
W ith n Bank of Commerco Personal I»an  you 
can ohtnin your money cpdckly, Itepayincnlfl nro 
iirrangcHl lo ill your own l«(dgct . Ihralof all, you’ll 
find yovir local hrnnch manager helidtil, undor- 
stunding nnd inlereatcd in having you for a rua- 
fomer. It's nil part of a tradition wo ntiirti'd Zj 
years ngo as Uio very lir»l bank to olTjr a  Personal
(
Ivonn Plan (o Conftdinfls,
When you’d liko lo enjoy Ihe practical, econom­
ical diffetence between hoping and having, always 
make your firat atop tho Bank of Commerco.
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F w a i r k u r 'a iu  «'d} fee Mr«. 
i t im  Cmmimm., ms'bssamimy 
4*€mMy to tite M M iter d  K'** 
i i tn a l .Bemltfe itod W iiia re . 
(Mmt Biembets **■« M r*. Tfeei- 
m* Fwrtoe*. M L A ;
M r*. Ward 'Itarkie  m d  Mi'to 
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14oe,fcre«i aral M r*. Q.Udyi For* 
to r. S « '.t Seeti* MLA.
Mr», Siiatfe fel p * i t  ire»id«at 
e# tfos fo ffo e m  aad «ii4«x«i FC 
W<Wi«a'» AjutoCiatfoa '*toi ««* 
i * ic *  dec toll U  \tm
t i r i t id l  CtolMttifeia fiow*'. .IXa^teg 
t«?f terrat ta '%he t*ft*¥ ia,» i * l  of- 
n r *  i&e iw is ilw i ifeip »to»-IS#tS 
»«i IJ mm mtit
CAM'PAJON W O lM lim
la U»« eiectiuti* of
IfoA *ad i» i2  ibe « *»  ifee cam* 
p * jfB  cfeaii'tBaa ttx  »ace«*fui 
raa«.iidat« l)* \n .i Pu|& ia Ifee 
t>!i.*Jiaf*a tkniadarv- c« is titu -' 
eacy. ;
She w i»  ifet cfeiiuutao uf lae j 
txetsiaatk«j c<.>ift4tt!ito« la llfo if 
tiraS lfc« new rs.eisUlati.w
»l Us* R*{K«i*S •.wMsett'i g tw i'.  I
Mr., lusd hit*. S.m.:ta k i t  .tvrl-j 
owmt by jJar.r
r.sy*.w a id  « li l CwBtatuc «  t,.', 
Mexico to  to*ur~Uia ta lk* feefcce j 
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Timber Plan
} ,  Itos* tfom iiu i, ciaiiiMser d  ‘ '"ITae mm p«|ic» id wwiM c * ^  
t&e tk jr it is ji .tkue. Lumber axi.d g.tv« u* a UAal of M . l i l l  &Jcm 
Bo* Ca, I M - • !  Weatfeat*. U4a>'i t o t  o l cro'#-» toitfeer, M d  tfet 
i* k i t t *  »usl*»eiJ| y rivaw  u riibe r * 4® plka « «  * 1-
tiefeef >Mi4 p o ^ ra iit ut tae ltiiiu 't eatau^feM.
Okiaagaa Valiey wa» iieees*ary,i "laatead of a tof.ial « t t  ol 
feutiJae B.C., I'M eal Service w «-2 'te ..W  cu.. leel, febe <kt»rtiae fil 
§smi afeout i t  ut ifee vim .g  « ay, > 'ooiy coau iittrt our Mad m  ...fee* 
"Tbe i*e s *e t pi'opaiai wiU^iag iat.101 o v t i the p a it tM'ee 
d ifta lle iy  eut amail. m,di aiaee that u  t t»  ataiyujst
•ttoM  to fiv *  M  * i*  atoeiiw crowa umber »«  r«pect«»i
to some case* Jt wiU to e*  toem ; cu t
osi o l fea».a«s.*.'* is* ii id ,  ‘ ‘Wei ’"Tfee Sl.eoe cu.. ft, a « iM  «mly 
agree we tauit. do sonvetiuag ta la .llo *' us to ogtfu le  iJv* o r * i*  
preserve « rt toabec, but w el moatfe* of tfeâ  year. We faave 4S 
«»'U*t a lto  em sidx t tfee »s<«itoiu,y U *«ols*s aad •  p*,ytuU ot mtng  
• I  Use V».llry,‘* ! MW.fW) *a*u*My.'‘ he aato.
W t* 4




Tiie»4*y, Jwu 15, 1%3 I h t  Paily CoBrkr ra f*
Residential Building Said High 
in Annual Report On Housing
Among comparable c ille i in 
this province, residential build­
ing during 1962 was greater in 
Kelowna than in any other city
Potterton Details 
Safety Council Job
Aid. L. A. N. Potterton 
day night told c ity  council o f jy jj jy  completions and houses 
the work completed this M st j ^ construction at the end 
year by the Kelowma and D is -jo f the year la that order are; 
ir ic t  Safety Council.
"W c ran a baby sitting class," 
he said, "and 117 students en­
rolled. They were taught what 
to do In ca.ses o f poisoning.
^rowmlng and other accidents 
that inight happen to their 
rharges and given a fu ll course 
in n rtific la l rc.splration. A t the 
conclusion of the course the 
successful candidates w e r e  
given certificates.
" I  am Mire their employers 
now feel much more content.
"The safety council d id what 
they could to encourage the In­
stallation of safety belts in 
motor vehicles and we feel we 
were tc.sjionsible for 300 new 
safety Ixclts In Kelowna.
"VVe had a man on duly a ll 
through the regatta checking 
under the stands for dromied 
cigarettes and the like and feel 
11 was effort welt siicnt.
"We hnvd^ done much work 
w ith the.iiow er squadron and 
the ncquatic club on safety a.s 
w e ll,"  he said.
S„ad.«y ,*w  tti*  i r i l i n t i c a  
c.f * uicAJtt fi.v .licv, J, M 
Spi'tovxMer *»4 hi* tow «v«o* 
Srt*sle,«i ».i the t 'tra U i.u  and 
M u s ic ftiry  AIha.i.r« Church. 
1S70 tos ife toe  .Vveri-„e. K.fl-
Vi?',c.a theif titw
Ciri d«lic»t«4. Tbe 
a f ' . t ! I ' V i t a y a c y  was a.
IcBdiyS t-y ::.»hy
the U kitagsm  Vahey fc> 
ve.;! iic •,‘.£ whck c<.«gjegs,-
K o . f-Ury M cktyne. C*l-
iafM fi J.<J c! the
W ttU 'fu  ('a.r,j»C-s.a D .s'.r.ct cf 
t,he l.'l'.r i5Ui..a ki»-i M-ii.siCSi*;'> 
.A.i:,:-..£,Cc 'tti.i p.rtacher
Jih-:. Ci.srtEce H nidhicks,
>Vd!;-’h.vi »s*f #cii.V5t. The 
v'v.'ht l:( '. u  cn f i\« t  v! the 
i l - j c a  end Uiis picture wm 
u itc i i ,5 U s. Sctoc<d.er 
'. J M.e cvihgregitic'o, look to g  
t.-j the schi of the ch’urch.*- 
1 c*.K_j i t f  r.htito i
I  |riO im % .L  .B LTfL* F I.IN
• ‘l lw  I* to c-iit c*ch M.r. (kifamat *».i4 l ‘*e
op«i*tef to T0 per itt.% ol M s 'L r, *p ru « . k r t h  aad 
. *vvr«g« lu iiber c -U ia | t«  erowa t h*d fe^-a over'etit., 'toot «*kt 
j l ih i l  over the p * it  three yean, (pole pme has t*ea  le ft tttod * 
Mr. (.tormao ta * i he w M ’ iag bixmxt* ol the ttoe.
rnajiy otoer c-peraUvr» have t o j  "We feel a better | i * a  wouM 
■4 , some time fee^ buying pnva le fbe  to base the fcikmt'*ble* <50 
; timber tio in  V IA  cleariBg c-5>-1 eivreie rather than total cut,
' 'eraiicris. ami tlus striouiit o f; " la  that way it  woukl force 
litiiber dcj«» K)t ta Ihv j i Ik; wjA-rator to tk « o  out the
figure to fee reduced by the new j Ic4.ge;x»le p.Uic, that are now
lia a . ■ k h  it.a.ndutg lo d ie." be **id .
•■For ta.M*to«." he aald. ■■our ! O lh«
. . , . , . 1 ot*erato», wUt p.r«»e.ot t v k f i  b.i
tolM cut U r l year was feusUinevt TUM U « r » g  t«
cubic feet of limtwr, but W.ikW' Kekmrua AqusUc oo Ft'sdsy,
c l thst c*.t'ue from private f J».Ku».rY 11.
Overall Crime Said Down; 
Magistrate Notes Concern
except PriBce George and Daw­
son Creek.
During the year there were 
135 housing starts here, w ith  54
complctiorw and 74 under con­
struction at the end of the year, 
according to the year-end report 
of the Central Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation.
KesidenUal construction to 
some other cities in the prov­
ince, with starts during the
Daw.son Creek: 207; 198; 73. 
Kamloops: 61; 55; 18. Nanaimo: 
47; 45; 23, Nelson: 16; 13; 5. 
North Kamloops: 118; 76 : 83. 
Penticton: 67; 87; 29. Port Al- 
berni: K); 90; 83. Prince
George: 158; 218; 56. T ra il: 27; 
36: 13. Vernon: 32; 52; 27.
Mobile Stands 
Parking Protested
A city cafe complained to 
council Monday night, through 
Aid. E. R. Winter nlxnit mobile 
confectionary stands parking 
t(H> close lo his premises.
C ity Clerk J im  Hudson said 
the former operator of one of 
the mobile businesses had been 
warned not to park tm> clo,sc lo 
e.stnblishcd businease.s, but that 
tiio new operator m ight not 
know of the regulations.
"We siiould ndvi.se tliese 
people to u.'ie tiie ir hen(l« n i)lt.‘ 
said Aid. Trendgolii, "there I; 
II good deal of difference be 
tween tho overhead of n mobile 
unit nnd nn cstnbil.shed cafe.
Pooling Investigator 
In Okanagan Valley
Dr. W. F. Anderson, professor 
and chairman of the department 
of agricultural economics at 
the Univxrsity of Hrtllsh Colum­
bia, wa.s scheduled to arrive in 
Kelowna Monday afternoon to 
confer w ith member.s of the 
Hritl.sh Columbia F ru it Growers 
Asstxcialion. but he remained in 
Penticton Monday night.
He was invited by the BCFGA 
executive, at the request of the 
soft fru it txxiling committee, to 
sit as a one-man board to hear 
brichs tire.sented by the locals of 
tho BCFGA on the problem of 
soft fru it pooling in the Okana
«an.
Dr. Anderson w ill conduct hl.s 
inquiries nt mecting.s in the 
lOOF Hall in Summerland to­
day, the Memorial H all In Win 
field on Wcdnc,sday, then travel 
to C).soyoos on Thursday.
He hn.s recently completed a 
s im ilar inquiry w ith the Fraser 
Valley M ilk Producers. They 
nl.so had a jiooling problem 
which ho investigated.
Aerording to ycsr-eod »tati»- 
tic* issued Monday by M*gt»- 
trate D. M. White crime in Kel­
owna was on the tiownswing m 
1962.
" I  express my timcern how­
ever, over the number of im ­
p a ir ^  driv ing charge* which 
are co.ming before me. To bring 
matters under control, suffer 
fines w ill be Imtiosed," Magis­
trate White said.
He alw) expressed concern at 
the number of thefts La Decem­
ber by juveniles and the num ter 
of juveniles found in t>os$eislon 
of liquor.
“ The former has been recti­
fied but I t>ellcve ix*rsons found 
In pos.^cMion of liquor have gone 
beyond the experimental stage; 
greater control has to be main­
tained by parents of these of­
fenders. I am taking a broader 
view of thLs and w ill deal w ith  it  
In the strictest marmcr possible.
I w in not hesitate to susixrid 
the driver's licence of any 
juvenile found in posscs.sion cf 
liquor."
There were 3,796 cases heard 
in adult and juvenile c ity  and 
d is tric t courts bringing in a 
total in fines nnd co.sts of $48,638 
as compared to approximately 
,100 cases In 1961 for $50,975 in 
fine.* and cost,s.
By-law violators led the lis t as 
,602 drivers paid fine totaling 
$11,368 for illegal parking and 
left turns. In 1961, 3,476 by-law 
case.s were tried.
Pro.secutions under the provin­
cial Motor Vehicle Act in city 
and di.strlct adult court totalled 
530 w ith fines tota lling $14,103 
nnd in juvenile court O  cases 
for fines of $973.
A year ago, there were 696
June there were 21 cave* trlevl 
for tine* of $515 when new legis- 
IsUoa t>ermitted tlvove wlio hve 
ou the tfserve ta buy and take 
borne liiiuor.
There were 27 cases under the 
wives arid children's nialnlen-^ 
ante net leglila ted during Ihej 
year.
Game warden Don E llb  
tirought 14 violations of the 
iiam c Act t>efore the t'cnch w ith 
fines totalling $279 the result.
Tliere were 47 miscellaneous 
cave* which brought $1,240 in 
fines and costs in adult court 
.-md 20 in juvenile Court which 
brought 5410 In fines and cost.*.
Nine were prosecuted under 
the Juvenile Delinquency Act 
nrui fines totalled $778. There 
were six prelim inary hearings 
and 872 people Interviewed dur­
ing the year, the magistrate 
said.
New Committees Announced 
For Scliool District No. 23
New ccimmittees ter School cammittec: J. W. Maddoek*. 
D iit i ic t  No. 23 fur 1963 have! chairman, and Arthur Pollard 
l.x-en 4cfK3unre»l by Charle* D .ja iid  C. E, Sladrn member*. 
Bucklawl, cha:rn’. i t i  of the i Kepalr and inalntenance and 
board of trustees. ground* committee w ill t>8
Ftaaaee and insurance w ill be chaired by Tom Carter and Ken 
chaired by Mr, Buckland with I'ulka anil Otto Leboe w ill b« 
C. E. Sladea the incm lier. member*.
EdacatloB. including teacher New feitlMtof aad *itc»: chato*
personnel, w ill have C. E. S's- 
den chairman and Mrs. IXirothy 
PcUy end Dr. C lifford Hender­
son as members.
S a la ry  and staff rclaticin*
Average City Income 
Reported At $4,245
OTTAWA (Special to 'Die 
Dally Colirlcr) — Average in­
come of Kelowna taxpayers in 
lUlM) was $4,245 according to iiic
MAGLSTRATE TVITITE
motor vehicle c.iscs In adult 
court and 66 in juvenile court. 
In 1960, there were 224 case.* 
heard.
Charge.* laid under the crim ­
inal code totalled 201 in  adult 
court for $13,308 in fines and 
costs nnd 39 In juvenile court for 
$504 in fine.* and costs as com­
pared to 283 in adult court and 
71 in  juvenile court n year ago.
Liquor cases of which the
Ceriix l July to Septembs'r rought in the mo.st revenue to­
talled 199 for fines nnd co.st.s of 
$4,939 in adult court nnd 12 ease.* 
in Juvenile court for $221.
Under the Indian Act until
COUNCIL BRIEFS
"We can, I believe eanee l | “ '>nunl rc|)ort of the taxation 
lleense* o n ' complaint* of thi.* ‘ Hvlslon of the Department of
nature,
Tho city rle rk  wa.* in.strueted 
to advise the operators not to 




'Die O. L. Jones furnlluro stor­
age warehouse at 63.5 Gu.sloa 
Ave. wa* broken Into late Krl 
riay or early Saturday R t'\ lP  
,‘.»id to«lu>. Thieve.* gained en 
li anre liy Ini'aidng a small (Uhw 
at tiie rear of the premi.'ie.s nmi 
left by tl»e large front door* w llli 
a ehe.sterfleld and elialr nnd 
three coffee tables,
Tlie inerchnndl-e, all new, i.* 
valued at approxlniateiy SttW, 
IK'MT’ are inve*tl(-aling;
Giudim'* 11.A. Service, Rut­
land, reported lo RCMl* Snlur- 
d.i.v that n ear had lM;cn stolen 
lio io  a lot adjoining tho garage. 
A few luan* later llio  car was 
returned to the lot and it wa* 
foumi that two llutinnd juvenile* 
had taken (lie car ou n joy ride.
Tlicv w ill be charged and ap­
pear In luvenile court Tiiut.*da,v 
on a cliarge of taking the <ar 
wltt).>ul tlie owner's consent.
National Revenue.
Thi* compares with nn avcr- 
ago 19(50 income of $5,046 for 
Sarnia, Ontario taxpayers, who 
led tho nation In highest aver­
age* Income.
Total tnrome nsse.ssed for tax 
puriKi.se* in Kelowna was *18,- 
310,(H)0 and of tlda amount, $13,- 
5I9,0(KI came from wage* and 
salarle.s, Aiadher St,2.30,(KHl came 
from busincs.s Income; $55l,0(X) 
from t'rofessional income; $368,- 
(HK) from comndssioiia; $812,006 
from (arm and fi.sldng; SG66,(K)6 
from dividend.*: Sl.5«,(M)6 from 
bond and bank intered nnd 
S26.5,(I(M) from mortgage Inter-
C.st,
Total tax excmtdion* and rle- 
ductlon* nmounterl to $8,678,006.
Tile total Income asrcs.seil 
was $tt,632,(M)0 and tlie tax pay­
able amounted to $1,741,000.
A total of 4,313 Kelowna tax­
payer,* filed I960 returns. Of 
tliese 586 reiMirterl income of 
between $I,6(H) nnd $2,006 ; 760 
between *2,{KM) nnd $3,000; 1,080 
between $3,006 and $4,0(M1 nnd 
786 between $4,0(K1 and $5,606.
In addition, ficvcn Keiovvna 
taxp.'i.ver.s reported incomes o( 
$2.5,606 and over ami I t  lind in 
comes of between S26,(XM) nnd 
*2.5.066.
Thomas B. Hamilton. Kelowna 
director of C iv il Defence, Mon­
day night was given council 
irermbsslon to attend c iv il de­
fence cour.ses nt 'Victoria on 
Jan. 28 nnd nt A rnprior Febru­
ary 11, 1963 nt no cost to the 
city.
Alls* I.Inda 51oir, oskcrl c ity 
council Monday night, on behalf 
of Teen Town, for permiNslon 
for her group to stage n hou.se 
to house canvn.ss for tho March 
of Dimes on Jan. 2(1. Ml.\* Moir 
explained they s till needed $300 
to fu lfill their commitment.*. 
Council (lecidcri to seek the 
opinion of the Comnninlty Chest 
before granting iicrmi.sslon.
Tho lUstrlcl forester nt Knm- 
l(M)|).s in n letter to c ity  council 
said the <ic|)artmcnt would b«| 
In Kelowna shortly to discuss 
the |K)s.*lbilily of basing water 
Irombers nt the n lr tw rt In the 
next fire  sen.*on.
Dr. D. A. Clarke reminded 
council (lie annual meeting of 
tho South Okanogan Boartl of 
Health would be held In I ’en- 
ticton on February 20 and ask­
ed tho council reiire.'icntntivo be 
aiuMdnbHi, Aid. L. A. N. Potter- 
tou w ill be going,
A request from the Kelowna 
nnd D istrict Safety Council for 
n $1(H) grant from c ity  council 
was referred lo tiie budget com- 
nvittcc. Aid. L. A. N, Potterton, 
tlio presiiicnt, told aldermen the 
council Jind been getting along 
on It.* membership fee,* rinee it 
iK'gnn in 1059 lud h irther funds 
wcr<> neede<i.
The n.C. DragiHHi* w e r e  
grantevl permission lo use (lie 
city park oval on May 18 for 
(lie ceremony of (be presenta­
tion of tlie guidon following a 
rc<|uest from the commanding 
officer L t. Col. Alan Moss.
Imperial Oil nilvlKcrl covmcli 
tliey were rcariy to ficrvice tin 
Kcnplane base ou Kelowna's 
waterfront but that a (uil-scale 
service station was not war 
ranted Aid. A. J. Treadgold
high octane gas were available 
at tho bnse.
The December report o f the 
electrical superintendent show 
e<l electrical con.sumption ex­
cluding the new areas of the 
c ity  was up 3.9 pr-r cent com 
pared to last year nnd the over 
a ll consum|)tion, including the 
new areas wn.s up 29.9 per cent 
over December 1961.
C ity council Monday night 
approved the appointment of 
Ml.*.* Beatrice R. Frey, 1893 
Ethel St. to the jxi.sitlon of n.s- 
sistant b illing clerk on n proba­
tionary basI.N.
The quen lln ii of pedestrian 
ha/.ardH at Dr. Km>x junior 
senior high school was referred 
to committee Monday night with 
the i>roviso they bring In n 
recommendation in three week.*.
The December re jw rt from 
the Kelowna dclaclmront of 
RCMP showed the 10 men on 
tiie detachment received nnd 
liivc.*tigatcd 129 comidnlnts; 
there were seven tra ffic  con­
victions; 369 iiarking convlc 
tion.*; eight busine** idacen 
found unlocked; f<air fire* were 
nttendel; 14 liquor case* were 
trlerl ami there were 1.5 bicycle* 
stolen and II  recovereti.
City Boat Rentals 
Under Discussion
The question of boat rcn'al.s 
on the shore of Okanagan Lake 
rcturnerl to council Monday 
night find wa,* referred to 
committee.
Council .some time ago con­
tracted Kople  in the boat rental 
businc?.* and found that a man 
In Vancouver nnd Fretl Schucl- 
Icr were Iroth intcre.stcd.
Mr. Schucilcr has tx-cn In 
bu.sincss In Kelowna fo r .some 
time.
Monday night M r. Schucilcr 
presented a firm  proposal for 
the businc.s.s ho intend.* to con­
tinue.
A committee of the Mayor, 
Aid. Treadgold nnd Aid. Angus 
were nptwlntcd to interview M r. 
Schucilcr nnd cli.scusa his plans 
nnd his lease fo r tho property 
he now occupys. I lls  lca.se runs 
out In May.
COURIER CARRIER
K c itli M a lcri, 541 Suther­
land Avc., is 13 years old and 
a grade seven student at St. 
Josci^h'* Echcxil. Keith, who 
has been a carrier for six 
months, is interested in col­
lecting mcxicls and stamvi.s. 
He is a member of the Kel­
owna Boy.*' Club and Is in­
terested in  n il sports.
The report of tlie electrical 
sup^Tintcruient on the que.Htlon 
of iiookiiig ttie lig lit*  i l l  front of 
Hie Community Tiieutre to the 
oveiaii street iig iiling  syiitem 
was tabled for one week.
i- 'u rllirr lilficiisKlim of change* 
III the new trad(' licence liviaw 
wn* ie(t (or two inoiitiiH, after 
an ol))cctlon from luofcr.sional 
firm * on (lie term* of (heir tax 
wn* brought to councli. The con- 
ceiisn* DUKKCMled there m lgiit 
lie many olijcclionti after the 
( ir* t b ili* were sent out.
I l l  the nbxrnce of Mayor R. F. 
Pnikliison. Aid. A. J. Treadgold, 
ncling mayor for January wiih 
ill Ihe cliair al tiie city ccanieli 
incd ing, Mayor Puikiniion has
advLsed covincH Ihaf bnrrcU of be- ''-ouver
Two New Films 
Available For Loan
Two films, a part c f n new 
series on "O ur Changing W orld" 
w ill 1)0 avnilnblo for loan nt the 
film  department of (ho Okana­
gan llegionnl L ib ra ry from  Jan. 
13 to Feb. 2.
Yukon Old, Yukon New Is n 
20 minute color film  dealing 
w llh  (ho day.* when gold fever 
spread across the Kiondlko nnd 
the second Men Again.st 'Dio Ice, 
n 25 minute film  sliowing how 
man, for cenfiirie*, him been 
chailenged by tlie Arctic ice 
pack,
Book.* available nt tlin library 
relating to the uIkivc film.* are 
The Dangerous River by R. N. 
Patterson; 'I’hrco Year* in the 
Klondike by J. Lynch; 'Die Yu­
kon by Hinton and Gmlseil; 'Dm 
Worl dof Ice by J, L. Dyifon: 
Ice Fioca nnd Flaming Water 
by Frclichen nnd 'Dio Ice Was 
A ll Between by T. A. Irvine.
Snow, Rain Reported 
On Many Highways
Snow fell overnight on iiioid 
Interior road* according to a 
dcpni tment of liigiiways report
AIIIm ii  I ’ass: l.ig iit Miovvfiiir 
ricf:, Comiiact snow, iianiiing 
where ncce.M.snry.
I'r ln c rto ii! Mosiiy sandei 
i.onic siifipcry secllon* from 
Princeton to Hcdley.
Itcv rlN tiih e  - Rogers I ’ assi 
Six inclie.i new mow nt Aliier 
Canyon. Mve Inche* fit Glacier 
and an Incii In tiie eastern kcc- 
tion. Plowing and sanding. 
Mn.*t use winter tire* or chains
I>T««ier Cany an: l.ig lit snow 
flurries in some Rcctlnns, other- 
w Ihc liare. Rond ciosure tills 
morning due to blasting between 
Yale ami Boston Bar.
Citrlhao; b'our inche:. new 
.snow. Plowing nnd nandlng.




Mrs. M ary Anna llob.son, 68, 
died nt her home on Saucier 
Road, South Kelowna, Saturday, 
January 12.
Surviving are her hu.sband, 
Henry A lfred, two son.*. Merle 
of Kelowna, nnd Lehman of 
North Surrey; two daughters, 
Mr.s. Steven Ungnrlan, of Ed­
monton. Alberta, nnd Mrs. 
Floyd W. Pierce of North Sur­
rey, one brother, John McKay 
of Fort Worth, 'fexa.i; 20 grand­
children and seven groat grand­
children.
I'Tineral service was held 
'rucsdny, Jan, 15, n l 3 p.m, at 
the Garden Chapel, 1134 Bernard 
Avenue, w ith Rev. E, 11. Nikkei 
officiating Burial waa in the 
Kelowna Cemetery,
Passing Stop Sign 
Costs Man $100
Donald H. M acG iliivray, 2424 
Taylor Crcs., Kelowna, i>kadcd 
guilty to two charRcs in Kel 
own police court today. The 
fust was a charge of failing to 
stop at a stop sign and the sec­
ond. driving without a valid 
driver's licence.
The charges were laid follow­
ing an accident Dec. 15 at the 
corner of Sutherland Avc. and 
Richter St. which rent two j)CO- 
plc to ho.spltal and rc.*ultcd in 
minor injuries to three others. 
The damage to the cars involv­
ed was extensive.
M r. M acG iliivray was fined 
$100 end co.sts on tlie charge of 
failing to -‘.top a l tho slop sign, 
and $10 on the other.
"Monetary fines in many 
case.* such a* thi.s do not have 
tiie desired effect because they 
arc easily paid and then for 
gotten," said Magistrate D. M. 
White. " I  can eventually .sec ja il 
sentence.* w ill l)c given If iie o  
])lc continue to disregard sign* 
on the highway that arc i>ut 
thcr for tho safety of driver.* 
nnd other.*."
msn i i  Ken Futkj. with M r, Le< 
IxK* and M r. Carter tnemberx.
1Y*ii»p«MrUUws chxtrmkn i i  
A rt PoUxrd and J. W. Maddock 
member.
I l f t l t t i  l i  chaired by Mra. 
Pelly and Otto I-eboe i t  tha 
alternate representative to the 
Okanagan Health u n it
Publicity and rentals Is com­
bined under M r. Buckland.
Night scheel and Adult Educa­
tion committee chairman U 
Otto 1-eboe with Dr. Benderloa 
and Mrs. Pelly members.
The chairman and secretary- 
treasurer Fred Macklln arc both 
cx-officio members cf a ll com­
mittees.
Lake Front Area 
May Be Bought
A KUggc.-illon the city piircliiiKC 
nn acri- and n half near ttie 
Imso of Knox Mountain wa.-i k -- 
ferred to n committee by coun­
cil Monday night.
'Die area in question in bound­
ed by city proiierty nnd by Poii- 
la r Point tirive and i* made up 
of 16 lot*. City I'lngiiieer E. F. 
Lnwreneo miggested a price aiui 
a cominltlee of the Mayor, Aid. 
A. J. Treadgold, Aid, Jack Bed­
ford nnd Aid. Thomas Angus 
waa iinmeii to check over the 
site nnd irinko a pro|)o.*nl to (lie 
owner, Gordon I). Herbert.
"'D i Ih would bo an opiKirtuiiity 
for tile eity to proleet the lake 
front and Improve tlic park in 
that area," Hnid Aid. Treadgold.
Canada Council Topic 
For Canadian Club
M r*. Margaret Harvey of Van­
couver, Hrilish ('olumi)ln rep- 
I e;;eutnllve to tlic Canada Coun­
cil, w ill lie guest fqienker at 
the next meetlnit of the Catia- 
ilian ( ’lull of lv,-iowna, Wediiex- 
day, Jun. Di, iiln tting  at 6:15 
|i.iii. ill 'I'iniingii Resliturunt.
M r*. Harvey, active In wel 
fare work and luuifdon groups, 
liiiM clioaca mi her l«|)ic, "Can­
ada Coimeil—It'rt problem in 
Miending S1()0,0(M),0()0."
blie was aimoinlcd to (lie Can 
adn Council liy Prime Miui.stei 
Dlefenbaiier In I9.'i9 and rc-tii 
pointed in May 1962 to ficrvo a 
birther liiiee  year term.
Slate Re-Elected 
At Peachland
PEACIII-AND — The nnnual 
meeting o f tho Royal Canadian 
liOglon Branch 69, was held on 
Monday nlglit, in tho I / ’glon 
Hall.
Re-elected to the office.* of 
president, vice - president and 
.secretary, rc.sjieclively, were, 
Robert Chapman, Peaeliland; 
G. W. Swift, WestlHink, Mrs. 
Ciordon Sanderson, Penchlnnd, 
nnd ns treasurer, fo r the firs t 
time, Verne Norman, Westbnnk 
Service Officer, A. M. 'Diomp- 
son; Sergennt-nt-Arrns, Chns 
Bnrnnixi, Westbnnk.
Executive member.* named 
were, W, Wnvne. Penehland; 
.John Wnkley, Penchlnnd; O. G. 
Walker, Wo.sibnnk.
Instnllntion of officeiH I.* to Im' 
held nt (lie February meeting 
wiien Zone Commaiulcr, George 
B. Carter, of Penticlon, in to bo 
n.sked to officiate,
Hnmisii MaeNeill took the 
chair for the eleelion.
A spceiul evening Iuih iM’cn 
arranged liy the Brnrieh for 
January 26.
RCMP Officer Rejects 
Mixed Billiard Rooms
'D io  matter of mixed iKiwling 
and iiiiiiu rd  iiarlorrt in Kelowna 
waa referred back to eommittee 
Monday nig iit.
Inform a tion received f r  o m 
Penticton said tiie mixed cstniv- 
liNhmeni.'i liaii enu*ed no d iffi 
cultic.* in that city.
Sgt RumscII D. Baiieweii, in 
charge of Kelowna IK 'M P di> 
taeiinient wiien asked for a re 
port by c ity  counell, said lie did 
not favor )KTmls,*ioii for tlic 
eritnlilislimeid.
" I  can see no m erit* to mi.xed 
b illiard  room.* nnd can foie:ee 
many ino lilem *." lie said.
" I  feel (hat If rouneil wnnlit 
to give perml,*)ilon lo lid* com 
piiny to estnlilisli mixed b illiard  
room* that the femnicfi niloweil 
to play, be reidrlele il to adult 
female*,"
Aid. A. M. L ip re it said In 
felt Sgt. Bakeweil wa* givi.ig a 
persoiiul o|)inloii mid wn,* not 
Mieaking from «-xp<'t ieiiee wKli 
that ty|ie of lecrealion.
Council decidcfi to delve fur 
tlic r lido (lie m ailer.
CNR Truck Service 
For Kelowna
The Canadian National Rail­
ways w ill inaugurate ■ high­
way service between Vancou­
ver and Kelowna commencing 
Feb. 1.
OUicr British Columbia route! 
w ill include Vancouver-Ktm- 
loop.*, Kamloops-Vavcnby and 
Prince George-New Harclton 
commencing Jan. 21.
The announcement was madt 
in Erimonton Friday by 0 . A, 
Duthlc, superintendent of Can­
adian national highway acrvicei, 
mountain region.
A ll of these route* w ill hava 
n Rcheduletl overnight scrvk i 
from  Vancouver.
Tlie routes arc a substitute for 
ra il cxpres.s nnd Ic.sji than car­
load mechandi.se shipments.
"Tho Canadian National ts co­
ordinating the scheduling of 
thc.-ic new highway nnd existing 
ra il services to rt^uco tho Rail­
way’s operating costs, at tli# 
same time i t  would have tho 
effect of improving tho type and 
speed of mechandise service ki 
customcrfi," said M r. Duthle.
December Said 
Warmer, Drier
With tho winter's firs t cold 
snap here, i t  may seem queer 
to be talking about rnlld wea- 
tlier, but the fact doe* remain, 
Dccemticr was warmer thmii 
u.-iiinl. And drier.
According to the provlncliil 
department of ngrlciiltiiro'fi 
'Climate of BritlNh Coliimbifi," 
the average tompernture in Kel­
owna In December is 26 degri fH, 
'I'he average tem|)orature i.* ob­
tained by taking tiic  nverngo 
of the maximum ond minimuin 
menn.s.
'Dio maximum mean In Ik - 
eembcr was 40.7 degrees, while 
tiie minimum mean was 31,5 
degrees, 'Dio average ternperii- 
tiiro  for tho month, therefore, 
was 30.1 degrees. This |.i a full 
10 degrees warmer than oiir 
average Deeeipber.
'D io montii wn* nlso firirr. 
The nvernge precipitation for 
tlie month of Deeemlicr i* l.IKi 
iiiclie.*. Last month we luid only 
.22 inche* of precl|»itn(lon, or 
about one-seventh of our nnr- 
mnl amoiintin that month.
't ill-  long range forecast fur 
this men I* warmer ttnui niir- 
null and less precipitation limn 
normal up to tiio end o f I''ebiu- 
ory, 'Die same forecast iiredlct^ 
ed a warmer and a drier i)o- 
cember iliin i normal.
Some Snowfiurrios 
Seen For Interior
Home siiowflurry activ ity I, 
expeclexl in tho Interior tixlay 
nrcordlng to tlio o ffic ia l weallier 
synoiiflls.
Relatively m ild n ir from tlio 
Pacific covered nil tho II,C. 
coast nnd mucli of dm ecniiril 
and we.slcin Interior region* 
til l*  morning wliile colder (ion- 
lineiita l air id lil He* in Ih* 
valUy* near tho IlcKklcs,
The Daily Courier
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Britain Still Has Role 
To Play In World Affairs
fai fh» worid # 1 ^  
ift^ : lleldl «NMild tmm  to M n  oom» 
s iM ily  iltititSftwi (fvg ktea tfwt tfaorv 
&  bMa m y i^«ckl ttktiowhi'p bo> 
$nn<Mi tfos ihiitted StAiii ffol Bisiia. 
t f i i k i i ^ l  on t i i i  dkt
■Mrib ipidbBtiwdl of Mir. D t u  
Aft>(wci. dti Sitikdty Tisitt
s«tooiitj% 06*tfBweiitod:
M swrtfoeiM a, nag «.fecin.M
m t KRwri y i bo dht htBOrtaoM o l M r.fjpam* wmwrnmHmim ŵof v*wp w' ■*' ̂  w ** •
AriMMtt’i  ftaeriJ view of (Ms oocaGry, 
wtdcli B aot Ms tiem  but ts thtred 
by •  j r » t  BtASY Aoteriatm. lo  (heir 
c|«i Britaa, leaHtiioai of a gm t clit­
i c ,  sjsd bttdiQi with tuccmive Ki< 
veciklet, app^us as csa of i  aumbor 
ol tocmad-u^ ftm m  to the fr««»wo(M 
iilife^iai» wiiliotH the roiouroes for a 
dMact aad iodtftetKkat role. The 
iliadkmace of the Coouatawealth is 
widriy QtKkrrtted io Aioerict, but lo 
1̂  QMS' it tt oot i  power ctHobtea- 
ikMt. In terms of m.Htji^ aad ecooomk 
iryyy|;fb Britala si<ye cazmoc, la rhit 
vkw, be rased Mjdter tMm several other 
sfy>e«, tboit|^ she has maoy traasadaa- 
tk  haJiQialaaiuafe, culture, pditkal 
tynem  and pctiooal ctmzwctkx! vhkh 
BsaJDa b «  a favorite amoDg them.
The M j^ A m a ic a a  equality of 
iMtiis w hi^ characterised the war- 
time alliance Is a thiai (d the jmtt. 
Yet the special relatkmtmp whkh has 
be«s of hicalcttlable value to both 
couahka. and will turvtvv loag after 
the reliatWty of others has been tried 
assd found wasting, it still a great ai- 
•k  to both, as the Prnkknt hat taheo 
the opportunity to reassert. How best 
can it oe stitn^heoed and used? That 
qaeitk» Iks tKhlod the coming talks 
hm m m  Mr. Macmillaa and Mr. Ken­
nedy, which have been given so pro­
vocative an overture.
Undoubtedly one way of making tlm 
fpedal rtlatloothip rowc effective is 
tarou^ British presence In Europe. 
Here M r. Acbmoo was voicing tho
timoM universal Araerkia opinloe 
that the movement to European utdm  
Is good, and that British aoomkm witi 
it better—better for Euwpe, bet­
ter for Bri.ttla, better for the United 
States and the Westftrn wodd. I h i i  
opiaka may be over-simj^^kd and 
bear tome tecxk of tisUl'usiiOcimant, bin 
there is no gaimayini the- cooverse, 
that Bniain as a tepaitt«' oounizy at 
the skirts of a growis|dy United E«r- 
cpe would become, few Ankrica, more 
ai^ mc^ a poca: relailoa, one whom 
it mijht be kimiiy to consult but hard 
ly necessary to heed. If wt arc to 
escape that status we must either go 
into Europe or move much closer lo 
the United States in a direct assocta- 
ti«a, pctlupi invohmg parts of the 
CcmmOfovcalih, which wyhiU Umtt our 
independence of policy even nKwe than 
Ihe alternative.
A itapptaital of Anj^o-Amerktn 
relations need oot be sg^sin i roert- 
ly bcauK tt is realuik. We must futt 
recogaiie that Britain it liow the minor 
Itoxtncr in terms cd power, and that the 
ittponsibility far leading the alliance, 
and ukittg vital dkisicms which 
affect every member, has fallen upon 
the United Slates.
If those deciiioni are to be ac­
ceptable, more complete mutual undcr- 
ciaodiog is necessary. Some British 
reactions to the Cuba crisis show a 
aad misunderstanding of American 
policies and the American mind, and 
vice versa.
Mr. Achcion notwithstanding, 
there ts in the United States a great 
reserve of admiration for British ex­
perience, statesmanship and steadfait- 
ness. The challenge is to bring those 
qualities to a focus in terms of policy 
in the new world of giant Powers and 
continental combinations. We shall not 
get influence merely by asking for it, 
but by the merits of our policies and 
the strength and unity wo can put be­
hind them.
Wonders O f Science
The possibility of cultivation witb- 
oot plou^ng seems to have been 
tmou^t a step rutarer by an entirely 
imw type weedkiller which has bwn 
produced by a Britirii chemical firm.
Testa have proven that a field trcat- 
td  with this chemical can be sown 
with grass or wheat with only a mini­
mum of cullivatloo, and even with 
none at all. This means that the soil 
doesn’t have to be touched, and conse- 
qiKntly the chance of scui erosion is 
cut d o ^  to a minimum, particularty in 
view od the fact Uiat it remains cover­
ed with the vegetation the chemical, 
gramoxone, has killed off.
Since gramoxone is not a selective 
Idlkr, It nas to be applied before the 
crop starts to appear. As soon as it 
touches the ground it becomes inactive 
and can not affect any future crop. 
The weeds take it up extremely Quick­
ly, 10 new seeds can be sown almost 
immediately. Tests carried out in rub­
ber planutions in Malaya have tdiown 
that if the weather remains dry for one 
how after appUcatioo, gramoxone will
not be dislodged by any amount of 
rain.
It docs not affect the bark of trees, 
and can therefore be used along the 
harvesting paths of bush and tree 
crops, such as rubber and oil palm, 
without fear of danger. Since it docs 
not "creep,’’ it will not attack the 
cover crop cither.
Instances arc cited where gramox- 
onc is selective in its results. For ex­
ample, in pasture land it does not af­
fect the stronger grasses but rather in- 
aeases their growth by killing off sur­
rounding weeds. With sugar canc it is 
most effective in killing off leaves and 
rendering trash in an infallible slate 
to that it can be burnt away; and it 
has also proved itself against water 
ferns in the lake formed by the Kariba 
Dam, and against other kinds of river 
weeds. It is harmless to animals, fowl 
and fish.
This one new product gives some 
idea of how scientific research may 
affect agriculture in the years to come.
In Passing
In  many a case when a girl learns 
she’s pretty she doesn’t try to Icam 
much else.
For a considerable part of the time 
the averaK pcnon doesn’t know what 
to do with himself.
Usually when a woman looks as if 
she were surprised or shocked at 
sometliing a man did, she’s acting.
Bygone Days
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Next Royal Visit 
Less Formal
W u m e
LONDON CALYPSO
A'UCKLAKD tCf» -  T h e  
fu y * i to W  ta«4a fey vfee 
QiMm *.h4 liw  ’.lAiia « f Edm- 
fekifili la  New tmrsw
year w iii fee ua'ike tayi
isMsk v u it fecre, U u  
ptasMdt on tfee new pavtofm td 
•JSert a w e  rBfovBS.*! aad itw r* 
imUtmmit luy a l tstuxi.
D&i* %1s4i wiiJ «30%«f only 13 
d«,ri aad th« Qmw* « j4  duA* 
w ill hv« abewid tfe« royai yacht 
B r’iiaaMa fo* itttost trf Um laa*. 
Tbe-re wlU tw tar tmwm 
afetMag maratfoafks Uyui oa a,ay
louf,
M « r  ol Ihe weieomes w tfi ba 
at feii fatfeeriata la the
epea a ir.
The most m.tere;>tta< Isa0 va> 
tk «  U to* a.rr*ftj|*m fat fg« (fee 
aad tfe*' duXe ta attasd 
a auffiW r typical events 
wfeJrh s tuact New Xeataader* 
at Uuit tuue of year and gata 
as lasigli! to to toe swcma} »u,fa- 
» « f  puistoU e-f toe pwofAe.
It  wt,il n ia  be lyJEmer 
%-feea toe roya! tn lv a
ta esfSy ye le vw y  aad tfee 
ereatoer Is ttoely to be feot. al- 
tiMXifh aoi oj;:>pr»**ively so,,
o o i m i :  m iT H D A Y
By a hs;T̂ >y wLacideae#, they 
w in arrive Feb. 8, toe I l t o  aa* 
niversary <1 U,* Qjeea's acces- 
stoo a id  alsa the ari£i.!ver6»ry 
of̂  toe IVeaty ei W aJi*ii|i. under 
witica toe MaOits afeepted toe 
>,.>,ere!4Bty i,.| Qvteco V lckv la  
11 l$ro. I'he aantversary W ob- 
retved as » tiitkwi*,! day la New 
Z e tltM
l%e fvya l k-c.? w i!t Iw fta  au*. 
r4rk--.;*ly a* toe actoa! ilte  cf 
toe Ueety it,fa,tof at Wastaaxl.. 
to the Bay of l i ls jii is
la the ta r t» rth  of New Ze*. 
l i t i i ,  A ceremcay is held there 
af.nualiy by ih* Marsni aad 
wt.r.e f i f e *  cf New Zaaiaad to 
marl, toe taciai pa rtn rrih ip  
f-iriaed la 15«, The Queea aad 
duke wiU •tte.ad what jr t im ls e i
to fet Uto if* r ia ru i,*»  ei». 
Mtrv.afca* ©4 i&e
At th*. vuiikii-s
w»U'-h a trgitu m e ity a
fejstK*. wfocs i*  aieal tea «m*a 
r»eai,|. at Ehsmt
l i a . A | a u .  a fivo rrto  a«*iiMa 
fcjval Tbea* ©es'toid*.
f«  ctwi cs*.rt itwy
wiu a svttf bJwavtof ear- 
a lv s i ffe*:** oosiesta, featwams 
toara* IsaacA Uttrr*»ard». ar* 
a*a«s.| tiw u w t  spesctacviiar isd 
aosatic eveati,.
iH C S l' m U K IK G  
Fartoiar south tg a k , at WaB-
Iftffe *. toe viattar* w ill watds 
to* “ fts iien t  h *  a r  »" sitoep- 
shaaifesf em km , vh K lb  la  a 
cwa^try srito »  slkeep |» aviM-y 
'perwn. aanuaiiy atto tet* tar#* 
tiid imem.
At CtoMatto... b  'lika Is-
Iswd. to« Qeteea and CbiH' wta 
watrh a tra c l a«ti field nsee4 
• I  wfeltfe i:&*̂  craam ®f New 
laa 'aad s to k b i.  'fey
*« '14 record h o l d e r s  Betor 
&a«tl and M airay Hatowfg 
c«r.pet«,
Ttie Queen's b t« r*a | ta hnrses 
w lli be weB catered foe fey at- 
teadaaces at a feors# itoow, a 
sad.dk ra c if if a te tto g  arid a 
har&eif rac to f m setia* wfell# 
the duk* w tit pursue o m  o f his 
ia l to tm s is  with a v k i t  to 
toe ftrs t New kealaad outward 
i4*ht.K!4,
A apacLst tribute to tts* p v w - 
l»*g ina tu rlly  of New Zaataad la 
the arts wtU fee royal pa.trcwate 
cf as tH:**-?* to wfeirh toe afe. 
retto, m uiic  aad perfarmi*'Ce 
ire  aU the w ort cf New Eea- 
laaderi This is A UBlcom Ftar 
C hruuns i. a pleasaBt faBiaiy 
w n ttra  by the noted New Zea­
land tey ite ry  lUsry wnter Kgavs 
Marsh, w ith m ask by David 
l*art3 .Jt*f. and {verfijtmed by 
toe New ZeaUnd Ofers Cora- 
pan?.Tax Cuts Decision Likely 
At Tories Meet This W eek Package "Safaris
Win in Uganda
I I
OTTAWA (C P )-T liU  vreek’s 
P ro fres itvs CocierviUvo an­
nual meeting may have a Ixa r- 
Ing on whether or nol the g w - 
eminent w ill move towards sub- 
itaaUal tax cuts before the w in­
ter mows dlisolvc.
Tax cuts were urged on the 
government last week by two 
Influential bodies, the Canadian 
Manufacturers Aiaociation and 
the Canadian Chambers of Com­
merce.
The problem facing the fed­
eral government, as the poUU- 
dans see it. Is as much political 
as i t  U economic. W ill the poli­
tica l attractiveness of tax cuts 
fo r Individuals outweigh the po­
litica l detriment that m ight 
come from incurring a big defi­
cit?
When the government Intro­
duced its e m e r g e n c y  fiscal 
measures last June to meet the 
foreign exchange crisis, It said 
they would contribute to a bal­
anced budget, the govcrnment’a 
long-range objective.
In  October. Finance M inister 
Nowlan forecast that the defic it 
for tho current fiscal year, end­
ing next March 31, would be 
*570,000,000, or *175,000.000 less 
than the former finance minis­
ter, Donald Fleming, orig ina lly 
predicted last April.
The Im port surcharges have 
resulted In a considerable boost
ta Indirect tax revenue*. Th* 
impetus given Canadian indus­
try  by the devalued dollar and 
other government measures Is 
gradually Increasing the flow of 
tax money Into the federal 
treasury and wUl continue to do 
so under present tax rates.
SEE EEOUCnO.S
The politicians, as a result, 
can see a continued reduction 
la the defic it. However, tho urg­
ing* of political instinct as well 
as of the manufacturers and 
commerce chambers fo r sub­
stantial tax cuts are attractive.
Just how effective the argu­
ments on cither side of the ques­
tion m ight be among the voters 
is the question to be assessed 
when the Conservative party’s 
annual meeting convenes Thurs­
day. I t  ts fe lt toe 1,500 delegates 
and 1,500 alternates, guests and 
observers attending should be a 
good cross-section of Canadians 
supporting the government.
Tax rate reductions affecting 
individuals have been modest 
since toe Conservatives firs t 
took office In 1957. The weight 
of the government's t<ix change 
policy has been on toe side of 
prompting economic expansion 
through encouragement of busi­
ness and Industry in indirect tax 
measures.
Now, In Canada as in  the U.S. 
the government Is receiving rep-
TO YOUR G 0 6 d  h ea lth
A Patient 
Reassured
By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB, M D.
Old Sorehead says: " If a man mar­
ries once, he cnrcicss; if twice, he’s 
reckless, if three limes, he’s nuts."
Few ways to ruin oneself arc quick­
er , Than often gurzling lots of 
liquor.
"For sale: Love scat in perfect coh- 
diiion."—Classified ad. It is rare that 
hope dies so hard and so sad a death.
10 YEARS AGO 
January 1053
A, K. lo yd , president o f B.C. Tree 
Frulta, has revealed another *353,150.80 
has been advanced to packinghouses, to 
bring the total to 18,373,832.75.
20 YEARS AGO 
January 1913 
Kelowna Branch, Canadian Rod Cross 
Corps, entertained 25 soldiers on leave 
during Christmas and New Year’s a t 
Toe 11 headquarters.
30 YEARH AGO 
January 1933 
During Novemlier, Kelowna General 
Hospital treated 102 patients. There were 
nine births nnd one death, while In De­
cember (hare wera 11 births and on# 
death.
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1023 
County Court w ill not be held until 
February 28, owing to the Illness of Ills  
Honor, Judge J. I), flwnnson.
80 YlfARS AGO 
January 1013
During 1012 the total trade licences 
was *1,490, road taxes *710, dog taxes 
t240 nnd itotatre U tsom * •«!»« as th« 
year before, $100.
Dear Dr. Molner: Every now 
and then I  get a bad cold or 
other m inor trouble and go to 
the doctor and he thinks I ’m 
foolish. You see, I  look te rrib ly  
healthy. But fo r the last six 
months or more I ’ve been get­
ting what I  can only describe as 
a "rocking motion”  In m y head.
Could It hnvo anything to do 
w ith my cars? I  get earaches 
very easily, — P, C.
I  hope you are exaggerating or 
m isinterpreting when you say 
your doctor thinks you are fool­
ish for going to him  fo r small 
ills. True, wo don’t  know much 
moro about curing tho common 
cold than wo did 100 years ago, 
but we can do a lot aljout stop­
ping complications If  they start 
to develop.
As for other m inor Ills, I f  tho 
patient is worried, wo can reas- 
auro him, and usually make him  
feel belter, both mentally and 
physically, ’There’s nothing fool­
ish about thnt. Are you sure you 
aren't imagining your doctor’s 
feelings when he gives you that 
reassurance and le llr  you 
there’s nothing to w orry about?
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN rR E S fl
Jan, 15, 1983 . . . ,
A series of cnrlhquakes 
struck the Argentine c ity  of 
San Junn 19 years ago to­
day ~  In 1914 — killing  an 
estimated 5,000 persons nnd 
Injuring some 13,000, Four 
earthquakes caused catas- 
tronhtc damago to the c ity  
and were among tho worst 
shocks fe lt In the nation's 
history. Estimated damage 
to the '  once picturesque 
mountain city of 30,000 was 
*75,000,000.
1559 — Queen E lliabcth  1 
w'ns crowned,
1919 “  TVo days of race 
riots claimed 142 d*ad and 
mora than t.tkki In jurad In 
South Africa.
The ''rock ing  motion”  can re­
sult when toe cars are espec­
ia lly  sensitive in the region cal­
led the "sem l-clrcular canals.”  
These flu id  • filled organs are 
largely responsible fo r our sense 
of balance. Any shifting of the 
flu id  Is transmitted by way of 
tho nervc-s.
Some degress of congestion 
can, at times, upset this "gyro­
scope”  and cause a "rocking”  
or dizzy sensation.
So can too much salt In tho 
diet, so one suggestion Is to cut 
down on It, and see i f  that helps.
I f  the  earaches iKscome p ro ­
gressively worse, have your doc­
tor c! ck to see whether the re ’c 
any ctuonis Infection.
Dear Dr. Molner: M y daugh­
te r In college has a bad com­
plexion. I  know she keeps her 
face very clean, doesn't Irrita te  
i t  w ith  cosmetics, eats good food 
and even takes vitamins. Her 
trouble must come from  within. 
Could she possibly have worms? 
— R. W.
She m ight have worms for all 
1 know, to it they wouldn't cause 
skin trotdde. Tho probability Is 
acne — and It's  highly common 
among even Ihe healthiest teen­
agers. Before hunting for some 
rare  cause, look for a simple ex­
planation firs t. You ought to be 
interested In my booklet, "Acne, 
the Teenage Problem.”  (Anyone 
wishing a copy should send 25 
cents In coins and n Innd, un­
stamped, self-addregsed envel­
ope to Dr. Molner, care of this 
paper.)
Dear D r. Molner: Is It pos­
sible to have an abnormal or 
mongolold baby If you get preg­
nant too soon after a miscar­
riage? Woidd It be long enough 
to watt until after one period 
after tho miscarriage? — Mrs. 
V. B,
Such a lim e factor has no 
bearing at a ll on whether a child 
w ill Imj abnormal or deformed. I f  
In connection w llh the mtsrar- 
i Inge, there had been some 
other reason for delaying preg- 
»*ney, your doctor certainly 
would have advised you.
reaea’ftitlo iii that Income tax 
conceistoni fo r tndlvkluati and 
corporationi would be a new la- 
cenltve lo take advantage of the 
climate fo r expansion created in 
toe earlier tjudgets.
Fto ince M inister Nowlan, who 
say* the 196344 txKtget w ill be 
brought down in Parliament 
earlier than usual, currently is 
receiving briefs and the view* 
of a wide range of Industrial 
and other Interests.
Once bhese have been digested 
and the views of his depart­
mental advisers and the polill- 
c lan i correlated, he w ill be able 
to set toe tax policy for the 
new year. Drawing up toe 
budget then is a relatively easy 
procedure. Submitting it  to Par­
liament and awaiting reaction 
from the public and political op­
ponents is one of the anxious 
moments of any finance minis­
ter.
l e h e r  t o  e d it o r
ROGERS PASS
Sir: I  sec a great deal of very 
favorable comment about the 
new Rogers Pass highway and 1 
would like to correct the im ­
pression of some of the officials 
regarding toe wonderful new 
road. I  have Just been down to 
toe prairies via the Rogers Pass 
for the Christmas holiday and 
returned two days after the re­
ported slides on the road.
Both ways I  saw no trouble — 
on toe return tr ip  the snow had 
a ll been removed after the 
slides took place and no trace 
of them was visible. The road 
was clear and sanded nnd hun­
dreds of cars are s till travelling 
It night and day.
Mr*. Gagiardi Is to be congrat­
ulated on the wonderful road 
and also his foresight In having 
adequate equipment for hand­
ling snow 24 hours of he day. 
We have been told some years 
ago that this road would Ixj Im ­
possible to keep open during 
tho w inter but w ith a ll our new 
enow removal eq:dpment this 
has made the forecast absurd.
Anyone can travel the high­
way during the winter months 
without any d ifficu lty  whatever. 
I f  tho snow sheds have to bo 
increased as the rood crews 
gain experience Mr. Gagiardi 
has said tlin t could be taken 
care of.
Yours tru ly ,
F, IVAN CIIOSSLEY
FORT PORTAL. Uganda (AP) 
East Africa 's awe-lnspirtng big 
game park* are becoming more 
popular with the Introduction of 
"package *afari»."
A three-day all-expense-paid 
tr ip  from Kampala to Queen 
E ll r a be to P a r k  in western 
Uganda has recently l>een of­
fered for approximately *70.
The idea was bom w ith  the 
East African Railroad which 
transports tourists Into the A f­
rican interior, from  Kenya and 
Uganda.
The Queen Elizabeth, consid­
ered one of A frica ’s Ix-st w ild ­
life  parks, has also been one of 
its most Inaccessible. The park 
lies in toe mountains o f the 
Moon foothills, on the Congo 
border. I t  is about 1,000 miles 
Into Africa from Mombasa on 
the Kenya coast.
The tra in  from Kampala 
takes toe tourist through the 
rich, green lands of southern 
Uganda, F irs t cLiss accommo­
dations are provided, and meals 
and sleeping quarters are better 
than the average North Am eri­
can ra ilw ay facilities.
The terminus of toe railroad 
is at Kascse, The passengers 
are met at tho station by the 
modern van of the Mweyn Sa­
fa ri Lodge, On the ride to the 
lodge tourists see great herds 
of elephant, buffaloes and a 
variety of deer in the great 
plains area on both sides of tho 
road.
MODERN HOTEL 
Mweya Safari Lodge Is luxur-
lou.s.
Its lhalched-roof cottages are 
surrounded by flowers and It  
has modern rooms In the main 
building.
I t  olso has comfortable beds, 
covered w ith mosquito nets, 
modern lavatory facilities and 
hot and cold running water. I f  
you are an early riser you can 
have tea nnd cookies brought 
to your cabin at 6:30 n,m.
And that noise yoti may hear 
outside your door nt night m ight 
be n heavy-footed elephant or 
hippo. On occasion the roar of
toe lion ha* been heard her*
boo.
The raaaiger said:
'T h e  animats rarely bother 
anything at night. They Just Bks 
to roam armiod. Of court* they 
jometlme* raise havoc w ith the 
flower bed*,'*
Trips Ihrc-jgh Queen Eliza- 
l>cto radiate out from the lodge 
In a ll directions. I t  I* a ^w tog- 
rapher*' pxradise. The park i t ­
self has practically e\*cry big 
game animal la exlitenc# ex­
cept giraffe, rhinoceros and 
crocodile which are found In the 
Murchison Fall* Park in north­
ern Uganda.
Part of toe package safari Is 
a tr ip  through the winding d ir t 
roads of the park where ele­
phants, hippos, buffaloes, w'srt- 
hog, hyena*, chimpanzee, colo- 
bus monkeys and other animals 
can l>o seen in profusion.
WATOI ELEPHANTS
The stature of the elephant Is 
emphasized by big signs along 
the road which state: "E le­
phants have the right o f w ay,"
I f  you are lucky you may se* 
lions and leopards.
Another part of the package 
tour i.s a tr ip  up the Katlnga 
Channel, a stretch of water that 
connects Lake Edward w ith 
Lake George, T h e  channel 
abounds w ith hippo and tha 
launch driver* take you as close 
as 20 feet from  the yawning, 
splashing monsters. C a m e r a  
fans oiso get excellent shots of 
elephants near the shoreline,
Kazlnga Channel has so many 
hippo (hat the Uganda govern­
ment w ill soon open a hippo 
conning factory In this area.
The main market for th *  
hippo meat w ill be the Baamb* 
and Bakonjo tribes of western 
Uganda who live In the general 
area of too Mountains of toe 
Moon.
"They also cat hippo all over 
The Congo," a government offl- 
r in l said. Hippo meat. I f  I t  
catches on, may even be ex­
ported to Western countries, 
officials believe.
Speedy Type Setter
For Demas hath forsaken me, 
having loved this present world, 
and Is departed unto Thessalon- 
lea; Crescens to Galatia, T ltu* 
linto Dalm atia. — I I ,  Timothy 
4 il0 ,
Ixivo of this ngo w llh  Its tem­
poral allurements (I. John 2; 




WASHINGTON (AP -A u to ­
mation Is lending n helping 
hand at tho U.S. Interior de­
partment to answer visitors’ 
quejsllons.
An nulornntlc queallon-nnd- 
answer machlno known as a 
D lrertornat w lilr li Is doNlgned 
to |ii1nl and isauo information 
fit the push of n liiitton liiis 
been installed on nn experi­
mental basis In n lobl>y of 'ho 
interior building.
Tho machine features 120 
quenllons on an illuminated 
panel, w ith  n keyl»onrd pro­
viding nn equal numticr of 
pusli IfuKoin.
One of the moro (Kinuinr 
buttons Is for question No. if) 
—can I ittnke n claim iKrw lo 
land ftn the m ow? Th# an­
swer: No,
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -A  high 
speed syslcm of setting newa- 
purHT type uutomaUcaliy, sta rt­
ing at the reporter’s typewriter, 
is announced by the Ijon An­
geles Times nnd tho Uadlo Cor­
poration of America,
I t  is bu ilt around a computer 
which produces punched tape at 
3,0(K) words a minute and feeds 
i t  Into conventional typesetting 
machines,
Spokeimen for The Time*, 
which l)«gnn using the methorl 
Dec. I ,  predicted TTiursday 
great savings in money, mnn- 
imwer and time. They said any 
newspaper using 20 or m oil: 
Hnocnstlng m a c h i n e *  could 
p ro fit by it.
This is the sequence: 
lleixirterH write tlie ir  stories 
on electric t y p e w r i t e r s  
rqul|ipcd with tiipu punch units;
After the story is edited, ex­
pert tynpilH punch tape on the 
correcllonii and chnni;es;
Tho coininiter then produces 
a finished Inpo which lncor;x)- 
rntes tho editing, Justifies (he 
IlncK to nowxpoiKT column 
width and cm|)loy,x a logic sys- 
tem to hyiiticmite words as 
needed at (jut cndfi of llnc.'f;
'l l ic  tape |i, tlicn fed Into lluo- 
cni.Mng machines that set i t  in 
typo.
The "fom pu te r comnosltlon" 
concept waa developed by Otis
I
BIBLE BRIEFS To Aj(d Newspapeps 1
InhshOMikM   ̂ 1
Booth, operations director o f 
The Times. He called It  the firs t 
successful high-speed use of a 
computer in Ketting newspaper 
type,
Ttio RCA computer w ill ac­
cept either typewritten news or 
advertising copy and correc­
tions and produces tape rapid ly 
enougli to f i l l  a 21-Inch news­
paper column In 17 seconds.
As tho new rystem comes Into 
general u,ie, Booth said, a fime 
saving of nt least 40 per cent 
In setting news copy Into fypo 
should result.
Newspapers hove for several 
years used (ope to operate type­
setting machines but a Bkllled 
operator has been required to 
punch the t.nim, 'Ih is  system 
mnke.'i the w rite r tiio source of 
tape.
The unique fenfiire of the nvn- 
tern, H)K»th raid, in Its nbllKy 
to liypliciiato wordfi properiv, 
" I t  to(;k a groat doai nt re- 
Bcarcii nnd we feel this li. a 
r a t h e r  remarkable achieve- 
inenf."
Tho Time* u llim n le ly  w ill re- 
rpdre fewer than half tlio ajv- 
proxlm iile ly 100 lypenetlern it  
nov' empliiyr, Booth estimated, 
'Ihc ti! w ill bo no inyoffd, w llh 
o iw ia ioni being transferred to 
other duties In tha com poiln f 
room, ha entd.
1
Mrs, W . D. Quigley Again Heads 
Rutland United Church Women
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BEFORE . . 
AND AFTER
W O M E N ’S E D t lO E i  I  L O R A  E V A N S
C k tm ’if » ig,* te r eitiaU m w i 
—KvreR-xne lU ttk . \  S.. W - 
c^eati a j'CEJiv* Bi»3ettaci*lfU*
t« s,he nj«'.id«l» e }ja,i(or-eiie 
Hi a to keep la ftthjpia ta toe 
t.tl. A fter a d jr lr to f her 
h;|.V ie;,’. cc.ift*re, rise gm t 
back lu  baaa*. Wig mak':ag U 
fiu 'rtsU y da'ir.g it*
U.«ir,ei* ta M ye trt. 
hsir luj'plies Kitrie ttx»m 
ftfiil %'frnea c l Italy aisd 
Sseiiy.—iCP Wuettoow)
itKi.ow*<A C4Si‘fcifo«. fb ta ., ns. I I , fM m  %
'More Than Conquerors' Theme 
For World Day Of Prayer
LET'S EAT
Two Meals From 
'This Meat Dish
BY IDA BAILKY ALLEN
“A good • sized smoked 
pork butt i.s enough for two 
meals for an average fam ily ," 
ob.scrvcd the Chef.
"The firs t boiled, glazed if 
desired, and served w ith plain 
or c iirrlcd  cabbage and flaky 
potatoes: the second as a light 
entree for lunch, or even dm- 
► ner i f  the . st course is a sub- 
•tanUal bean, sp ill pea or len til 
Aoup or hot gazpacho.
ftERVED FOR LUNCH
"F o r lunch, I  suggc-st slicing 
the cooked butt *'4"  th ick ." he 
contintied. "and ligh tly  brown­
ing It in its own fat. On a hot 
p inttcr, arrange the slice.s al­
ternating w ith sauteed white or 
[A sweet potato or apple slices."
"And I like to serve fried 
| i  crumlz-covcred siice.s of mush- 
o r hominy with panned boiled 
pork b u tt," I suggested. "W llh  





Glazed Smoked Pork Ilu tt 
F laky Potatoes Muslnrd Sauce 
CaVibage Wedges w illi 
Cnrnwny llu tie r 
Jellied Haspberry-Apple.sauce 
Coffee Tea Milk 
Meaaurementa level; 
recipes for 8
Refrigerate 2 to 3 hrs. nt 
lowest temperature or vintil firm  
enough to cut in .square.^.
Serve "as i.s ”  or w ith  ixiuring 
cream or Mandarin orange rec- 
tions.
Seamstress. Now 
Minister - Alta. 
Socred Cabinet
E D M O N T O N  (CP)~Twenty- 
ftvc \ears ago a 36-cent-an-hour 
i t 'a m s t r c * : s  d e c id e d  the wanted 
ta m a k e  the w o r ld  "ju s t a l i t t l e  
b e t te r  p la c e . "
The decision by Mr*. Elhen 
S-.lvla Wilson led to a career 
cf public service capped by her 
recent Bppolntment a* Alberta ’ i  
firs t woman cabinet minister in 
37 years.
.She was named m inister 
without portfolio in Premier E. 
C. Manning’s Social Credit gov­
ernment.
“ 1 was shocked when I 
learned of my appiolntmcnt." 
she said In an interview. " I  h.rd 
not felt this honor would come 
my way."
After the firs t surprise, how­
ever. she "decided it was just 
another job to do" and ex­
pressed hope that she can do it  
well.
n ic  6(Vycar-old silver-haired 
woman has done many Jobs 
w ell. She was forced to take n 
job as a seamstress In 1937 
when the death of her husband 
left her w ith  three children to 
supiKirt.
O a  M a r c h  1 . C s 'i- .T .s .n  v a -T .ra  
W Ul g a t h e r  UJ U r g e  ? ..t 
chu.rchei, pra ix it fa rm  L,*-se 
a a d  e%ea is ll*k i:T v .»  siWwj to 'cvst rc*
[iray for p«eic« arKl tattf.rt-hCK.».l
wV,h wcrr.ea f r c m  t t l  o th e r  ■ ■
«xr,io£rU*.. ! » ste given c-opie* of uo;>-
TV,a, 4 V • 1  !* i L.C* .*  cti their O'W ti
W - '4  l)av ’ ite  Ce^nUtbuUun* made a l to* le r- 
th e  W o a .e o  * vUe* are u*ed to  tod M  c a u je . , .Prayer In whioh I  ar.ait.ai.s;
have parU df^ lesl l,.:r 31 y e s ii.
Tlie theme th li ye&r U ■'.Mote
'Y t *  fc fjfe v *! ! : : i* e tu i4  u f  to e
E.ck>'n t,* i.1 took
ia  t h i  CK'«.»to 
-*.Lto l ' x . i 5 .A iu i f x  c«k F r u la y  
c'»e»5Ui.g. U M.r».
C , h ,  D « if*w ia g  w * *  m  t o *  y h fc ir .
A ftrr  .s e v e ra l r e ix a t . *  f r v r u  
cv«..»Ut'»*.u’. o . ig 4 fc U iiU » i.s  m <av  
r e a d  ..too a ie v tio # *  v l  t t l u e z f  
•  as L e il 'Ib s t tv L W » ii»4 •v M ii-  
et» t*e«.ii d U y  e le c te d  Xu o f*
tv4» ISK4
P i« .s .« t< *d . M r s  C e v z g *  N - 'te to . . 
t s l  M .IS  C .  S >
i k ' f t o M ':  - i d  s i te 't 'v e .s id fB t .
Mi'*, c k a r b t ' - e  7z d
y ic e -p s e s U le td , M .;s . V i j t a  S « U ‘ k ;  
c«rr«.sj,*x'»dU i,g * * c i e u r y ,  M r * .  
X . F .  M i k t u u i t r j .  re vw z-du i.| 
s .e c .re ta f) ', M i» .  T ,  J .  S l r - i - h r i i i i  
Ueasuter, Mr*. C. K. Lfoar.uig;i t iU ie u s b ip
I h r u c e  D e a n s : w e l f a t  e  l u i i i e i t e t . ;
i M r s .  T ,  J .
' M rs T, ¥'■ MoWi*Uai:.s iii.UCr
: » ts v *d  j'O iliC  l ic w  
«tO ,. h  e .f*  I - ' !•« sS .M led  t 'T  e svS  
4' i g * ! i ’.« » lr .e i I c t k - jv  I 'c i f . g  p r e ­
s e n te d  IJ  th e  p.fvn U i'.'ia.l a b iX ie t  
J.1 V . c t e i u  m  i t  w a r
aii&csuSiCed. als>.', v b .it  toe Ex-
s .:t-fo ,'. c.( tbe t
■ s e J s itv  o f I.U iU t. i l O , , .—i u b i i  l-S 
ii-341 U
CHAMPIOM FROM 'DOWN UNDER'
D * * a  I h a s e r .  A u * t r a l i * ' *  
O i / is - i ic  » » m u n i£ g  *han ij» .toe  
ha.* be«a natiied FamaLa Ato- 
k l e  o f  th e  Y e s f  f o r  l i e  m  th e  
er'iiiuat year-ewl p*.m1 of The 
A s.s o c ia tid  P t t f * .  h h e  th e
10f>.<-.«Ut fieestyiya O-ympii 
th*rr;*iik«it.hjp la iiS4 aad liWW 
a id  UiV x'Kx..lmf the becatri* 
the fu'st »i.*inaa lo  bevak the 
tt4ie-ni,uiu!e bar'! ter for ti»e lUfk* 
nietra *«un .— * AP W uvilMto)
:> C itiad*
la 1958 to stud.v W'omea'* work 
la the United Chv.srch cf Can­
ada and then occomp.an'ird her 
husband tn Ya'c U.nlversitv 
where she stud.ed Chr:s'.;an ed- 
ucot:on
She returned to Korea in 195S 
and now is general jecretary of 
the Women's Evangelistic 
ciety there.
Good Students Limit Use Of Car 
To Weekends For Best Grades
By C.41RY CLEVELAND t*.,s*«* tu we-sL eEsJl, t«vvgs.Ui!Es4  
MVKRJS.. f'fe.D. 'toe  p i t s * ’.«■,« i'f  » f r t l « t l
D r .  E vfiya  M ili i IXivaiJ. who; *.nK»tg mc«t tecurger* »d4 
..H, r... I f  to* s e r v ic e  la L e g - , w r i t t e a  wtoaly t*a Veto-; helpuEig each yvuto to get a
; ; . l . . s , h . * l ' r e K h  a M  i ip e n e s e  7 * '  a  w u r t o  a *  a p e r w t i .
> • '»  ' , . i  . i ' b i ' u  a U .  «££> I ' r j . T r b - ’r r y i . ' i ' i T i b V S  1 W 4 S L K ..U .  A i - m o s i t r
D r .  I> u V 4iU  t^.uste-tl ta  r » -  
U t k i«  tu  p a r r f i t a i  c o n t r o l ,  th a t ,  
tn  tu r t le r  fi? r this c o n t ro l  ta 
ba  e f f e c t iv e  w i t h  th e  le e n .*g e r ,  
it m u s t  i>e W e ll r v ta b U ih e d  la  
th e  c h i ld 's  v e r y  e a r ly  y e a rs  a n d  
I iv>t t>« r e 'a r e d  tf».) r a j - ld ly  th e r# *  
! a f te r .
K.%dly. many a i'>afent w'ulitng 
to r ir rc ls e  c<>ntrol ot the teen­
ager In relstivtts !i:» the car or 
other matters finds hLinself a l­
most helpk.4s If he had had littJa 
or no control of him when ha 
was three, eight or 1 2 .
■ 'c ;T .u e *  to  C a n a d a  b y  t n e . a r r t  to e  a u to m c d s
■ Worn**'# iBWr-Ch-urch CooacU p p c  "* i<»ea Marriage and Fartuly U
■ . * .uv» iSflve-n t i l 4 r.rt f-. f-L i':» I r*f fhm h!lUng tdyjur'tirdf.;..ffce arto stftcM irurfib. were, ITiC prtocipal the high 
serveti by tha pres idem « id  her i i chooj cd P ro iie r, W ashtogtcin
^ *  '■ M J  a e. . a a a. J-. a; 4.. «. I £-. •  .i* 1 es. b. I s
a jilfta n '.j.
i T  h u  » c made l?y CaaaAlan 
wv.xjien are used mainly to help 
refugee* and lu p>ubll».h and dU- 
t f ib ’.’.e C hu itian  Uterafure.
W '.! : r . rn  In  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s -
th a n  C o ftq u e ro T s . '' .and th e  ser­
vice w h S tt i w ill lie uie«;t t>v ftl! 
countries was written by a cc-m-; firs t day of pruver tn
m it t c e  h r a d n l  b y  ?dri. D a ^ ' i d i , » i i -  »„ ig y y  t 'a n a d la n  W'omen 
C h u n g  c f  Korea.
Mrs. Chung came
BRIEFS
fuuEfet U ia t  of U i«  s e n io f i  to hli 
62 u e r  c e n t  'w tth  C  
n i im i*  tu  fa l l t o g  g r a d e *  h a v e  
c s s s ; 33 p e r  c e n t w i t h  C  g r a d e *  
h a v e  c a n ;  o n ly  U  L>er c e n t 
w i th  A -H  g r a d e *  o w n  c a r *  o r  
S isve r e g u la r  use  o f  th e m .
1$S7 . i n  1922, C a n a d ia n  'o en 
jo in e d  sh t-m  f o r  th e  f i r s t  to te r -  
t i f t t io a a l  d a y  o f  p r a y e r .
B y  1927. th e  m o v e m e n t  h a d , ,  
ta k e n  h o ld  in  E u ro 'p e . L a t t o l
the
Y o m i IN .MUSIC
MONTHE.CI. )CP- — Mont.  ̂ .
real conduttor Fernand Gratoajyear grade-average of a 
vs cp ijortunitifs for young
ANOTHER ISTUDY
Another study of
 .............. -  — — . . i pt-ople intert'slcd to a musical
America, Asia and Africa, g r e a te r  in Canada
l i n c e  1S30 th e  p a r t ld p a U n g !  
coaMtri<*.s h a v e  ta k e n  tu r n s  w r i t - '  ‘
.nc the service. Youth' Sy7nph<.>ny Orchestra
Ih? rriovemnr.t I t  ccvordmatrd 
bv a co.mrmttee of the United | _ .ANTI-SMOKINQ
 __  tv tT  txdore. He is
r - o r g a n ix in g  th e  M o n t r e a l
So I C h u r c h  Women of the United 
' Slates.
OIOOSE CHOICE CABBAGE, 
HAYS THE CHEF
Mc.sdamcs: On the market
now' are 5 varieties of calibaKc— 
white, green, red, curly dark 
green Savoy cobbagc nnd Chin­
ese cabbage, a ll good source.s 
of minerals and Vitamins A, B 
and C: a ll digestibe raw when 
fresh and fine - shredded and 
chopped or when shredded nnd 
quick-cooked.
If boiled or steamed until the 
color turns, the cabbngo be- 
conn's indigestible Vvecause of 
chemical change.
PICK CRISP ONE
Always select cabbage w ith  
fresh crisp leaves. The smaller 
the head, the better the flavor. 
Keep in a cool place or hydra 
tor until u.sed.
Ftor .service w ith fre.vh ine.'d.-i, 
|)oultry or game, select r.innll 
heads of firm  white or green 
cabbage. Wllh smoked or brined 
rnent.s. red cabbage is often 
used. To accompany light fish 
entree.s, Savoy cabbage adds 
intere.sting color and flavor.
BEAN-ONION .SALADETrES 
 ̂ Contents V* carton prc-
I M  cooked licaius
3 tbsp. not-swcet French 
drcs,sing 
1 peeled Rtnall onion sliced in 
thin rings 
V* c. Mnall-<liccd celery 
V* c. chopped sweet pickles 
1 chopped haid-c(K)ked egg 
Cook Ivcans following pkg. 
directions. Drain; cool.
S tir in remaining tngredlent.n 
*  Wllh fork, tavlng bj egg nnd 
) few onion rings for garnLsh, 
Hefrlgernte 1 hr.
Turn 3 lime.s to <ltstrlbutc 
flavor.
Arrange In lettuce cups or 
Ivirder w ith cress.
Garni.sh with the rcmoining 
hard-eot)kcd egg and onion 
rings.
j i :l l i i :i> r a n p b e r r y - 
APPI.ESAUCi:
^  2  envelopes unflavorcv
, gelatin
>- c, iKMnemade or canned 
applc.Hiuce _ t  
I isp lemon
I i|u'v<),* 1 cailtMi pin'tly 
If llta \u ’(i fio.'en III .pbci l ies 
lih i gelatin into appU> juh-e 
O! uatcr. llca t s ilr un lll gela­
tin dl.'i.--olvc.s.
Gradually stir In npplcflauce, 
Add the lemon Juice; when 
Ihrougtily mixed stir in la.sp- 
bet l ie ; .
Rinse 8 " x fl" Mpun e pan w itli 
cold vyater;,, dust wtth A tbip. 
|1 granulated augar, Hour in Jel- 
liecl m ixture.
A L ir r i .E  HEA.SONING
A ll vnrletie.s of c<M)king eatv 
huge benefit by tlie addition of 
a little  eaiawny or cumin :;e<'d 
or coar.si' ground black peiipcr. 
lemon juice or herl> vinegar or 
a little  jiicklc relist) or .sliced 
stuffed olives nnd a restrained 
quantity of otivo oil or melle<l 
buiter.
I f  to be served w ltli chicken, 
dairy .‘.our cream to blend may 
l)p added.
A ll varieties of really fresh 
cabbage may bo used in making 
slnw.
More alwut thi.s nekt week.
JOINED UNION
" W o r k i n g  conditions and 
wagc.s were very, very poor at 
the time. I decided to do my 
share in improving things and 
joined the union movement."
As secretary-treasurer of the 
Edmonton I.nbor Council, M rs 
Wikson urged members to take 
more Interest in iw lltlcs and 
legislation nt a ll levels.
The memtiers took her at her 
word nnd nominated her as a 
candidate for c ity  council tn 
19.51. She was defeated but tried 
again the next year and won. 
She ha.s .served on council ever 
since.
Mrs. Wilson’s interest In poll 
tics was encouraged in  child­
hood by her father.
"A.s a child I was taught the 
Importance of people taking nn 
active interest In all facets of 
public life ."
Her father was nn unsuccess­
ful Progressive Conservative 
candidate for the legislature in 
llie early 1900.S.
She was elected to the legis­
lature for F,dmonton Northeast 
In 19.59 nnd late in 1982 became 
llie .‘iccond woman cntilnet mln- 
l.itcr In Alberta hl.story, the firs t 
having been Mrs. Irene Pnrlby, 
mini,‘iter without portfolio in the 





Dear Ann Landers; I  m a g irl 
15 who Is w riting this letter in 
behalf of myself and my 17- 
year-old brother.
Our father died three months 
ago. He was a fine man and we 
loved and rc.-ipcctcd him. For 
two months after his death we 
didn 't go any place except to 
school, to church, and to the 
cemetery w ith  Mom. We d id n t 
turn on the radio or the h l-fi or 
the TV.
Now, both my brother and I 
want to date, nnd get active in 
school affa irs again. Mom says 
were arc blaspheming our 
father’s memory by even th ink­
ing of amusing ourselves. She 
turns o ff the mu.slc when she 
comes into our rooms and le_c- 
tu re i us about respect for the 
deceased. According to her, 
mourning should last one fu ll 
year. She wears black from head 
to foot nnd says she plans to do 
so indefinitely.
Are we wrong to feel ns we 
do? Please p rin t this Ic ttor and 
your advice. Talking to Mother 
docs no good. ,
-R E SP EC TFU L BUT LIVING
V A N C O U V E R  (C P > -  Five 
th o u s a n d  s tu d e n ts  e n te re d  an 
e s s a y  c o n te s t h e re  o n  th e  h.-;t- 
ard,i o f  fir.oklng a n d  33 w o n  
p r iz e s .  F irs t p r iz e  w e n t  to  I r i s  
A c h c s o n  o f  C r . in b r « ik .
four-
  „ ___  ______  tytd-
c t l high ichool—found that no 
itra igh t A tludent had the use 
of a car; only 15 per cent of the 
B ituden'a drove a car to 
school, and of the C students. 
41 per cent drove cars to 
s c.iool.
Finding* of a study of 20,000 
seniors to 30 high school* In 
the United State* and Canada 
also bnk car-use and ownership 
with low and fa lling grades. 
Extensive use of the car for 
social purposes during the 
week had most detrimental cf-
The Past
Dipping n .‘tonrp Ihln-bliuled 
knife into hot water and wiping 
with n damp clolli alluwft a cake 
b) l>e cut more successfully,
SALLY'S SALLIES
IN f l)W flA tk W ]
“ Jpat, wIittCB weiw you lazil 
B ig h t . . .  you d id n 't com *
I.IVFil ALONE
Mr.s. Wilson doesn’t  plan to 
change her way of liv ing  now 
ilu it she's a cabinet m inister.
"Any pres.sure on me to 
cliange my way of life —well, I 
Jst couldn’ t face It."  Her homo 
Is a small cla|)l)oard cottage. 
SI1C llve.s nlone—her children 
a ic  grown and m arried—nnd 
does her own housework.
She has retired ns n seam- 
siresti - lunklng nnd repairing 
uniforms -at a meat-packing 
plant nnd la prepared to devote 
full time to her new post.
"You muf.t be prepared to 
sacrifice vour private life  to 
make a worllivvhlle contiibu- 
tio ii," she says. "B ut if  I had 
it to do all over again. I would 
start earlie r."
Mi»M ( IHIRCII FUND
KIRK DKIGHTON, England 
tC I'i -  Mrs. CharleH B, Welch 
of Tacorviu, Wash., has donated 
M,,5un towards the restoration of 
liu i Vork-'iiiro viltago's Angli­
can ilm ic li.  Kills Dcighton was 
tlie liume of her nuccslor.s.
I C o m  ‘ ruii and hoiu'v can 
' iiio fi r e a i l l i ' -  la ' leiuuvcd from 
lu  mc:o t i r i n g  cup If tlie cup is 
bnid icd  w ith falad o lL  before 
I xturllng to measure.
Bathing Suits 
To Be Made Of 
Plastic Leather
NEW YORK (AP)~vSlick, un 
Blnknble failta, styled from the 
stuff of which shiny shares arc 
shaped, w ill slip into the surf 
next season.
In g l e n  rn 1 n g reil. yellow, 
black or coffee pnteUl plastic 
"leather.”  tho one- and two- 
pleco »ult.s are nl>oul ns rn<llcnl 
as Rudt Gernrclch cnro.s to go 
with bntldng suit designs this 
year.
More than 100 fashion writers 
here to preview siuing collec- 
lectlons fiunday. sigiied w ith  re­
lief. A few weeks ngo Gern­
rclch. a Cnllfornle designer, had 
predicted women w ill one day 
shed their modesty nnd design­
ers w ill eliminate the tops of 
their suits.
This year. Gcrnrelch merely 
pared ihq Im tterfly bra-top of 
one swim .suit to Inndequney and 
settled for m lilriffti.
Ruffles on Im lkv wool plidd 
suits and jackets are pretty nnd 
unexpected on 11)0 cape coals 
nnd suit hems of another Cnli- 
fornian. Bud K ilpatrick.
MnylM' the a m a t e u r ream- 
fiiresa cmdd coiiv ttie ruffles, but 
rlie never could p lngiarl/e with 
accuracy K lloa lrlck ’s cm ts with 
overlilou'ie tincks that wrap 
frontward Into cunimeriiund tie 
iM’ltS.
H ilil another ( ’n llfurnia cou- 
lurler. Daniel Wcrle. ihnwed a 
collection full of one of-a kind 
ilesigns.
Usually a liellever In black 
and widte for nighl. Werie re­
sorts to prim ary I'okur, solfp iiv 
‘.tripes to glsc dasii to Rip Ip 
Hawaiian prinl.H. aiul even zlpi\v 
chiffons and oven dignity tn de 
m 'lre dinner sheaths.
Dear Respectful: Prolonged
mourning i.s unhealthy and it 
serves no useful purpose. Teen­
agers should not be expected to 
exclude themselves from school 
activitie.s and isolate themselves 
from  life when a parent dies.
The meaningful way to honor 
your father’s memory is by be­
ing the kind of children you 
know your Dad would want you 
to be.
Ask your clergyman to speak 
to youi mother. She's not th ink­
ing clearly these days.
Dear Ann Landers: In a re­
cent column you told a woman 
she was sappy as a maple tree 
in April.
Up hen* In Wisconsin the 
maple trees get sappy in Febru­
ary. I  thought you m ight like to 
know. Tlinnk you.
-C O LE M A N  WLS. READER 
Dear Reader: I  appreciate the 
Information, b u t  February 
doesn't rhyme w ith maple, 
know — neither does April, but 
it 's  a lo t closer.
Dear Ann Landers: Is i t  pos­
sible fo r a woman who has had 
two marriage failures to make a 
go of it  w ith a man who has 
never been married?
A t age 17 I  jumped Into one of 
those war marriages — Impetu- 
OU.S, crazy — everybody was do­
ing it. When he came home 
three years la ter we had nothing 
in common. A fter seven months 
of no communication wo were 
divorced.
T lie  folowlng year I  m arried a 
man who seemed devoted nnd 
kind. Ho told mo his wife lind 
died of cancer and he wan rais­
ing their two little  girls. He 
turned out to bo a sadist and a 
lia r. I learned his wife had com­
mitted liulcidi". When he boat the 
youngest g ir l w llh  nn nppllnnce 
cord and knocked me across tho 
room I filed for divorce. I  asked 
for, nnd got tho girls.
Now I ’ve met a real man. Ho 
I.s my age (40), nnd is the grnnd- 
cst person I ’ve ever known. He 
loves the girls nnd wants to 
m arry me. Everyone thinks It 
would be wonderful, I know It 
wo4ild be — fo r me. But what 
nl)Out him? Please ndvlse.
-B L U E  JAY. 
Dear Blue Jay: You have .. 
good umlerstnndlng of why your 
two previous marriages failed. 
'Hie fact that you seem preoccu­
pied w ith the happiness of your 
friend raUicr than your own liap- 
piness is also an encouraging 
iilgnal. And, too, none «if tlu 
elements which contributi-d to 
the failures seem present in this 
relniionfihip.
If till' man wants to m arry 
you, w ith fu ll knowledge of your 
past. I say go ahead, G irl, and 
good luck,
Conlldential to No (.’(xipera 
tion: Welcome to 'Die Club. You 
and millions of otiier women an 
a' temiding to be both father and 
niotia'c I h caui.e sour lanbandt. 
arc too Ini.sy try lug to Ijc tiic 
riclic.'.l men in Itui cemetery.
Pull lip  your sox nnd do thesn 
things alnn«.
Tho dowrie.s come from n be­
quest made UK) years ago.
PAINTS .ALEXA^RA i j  ^  ^ grades.
TORONTO (CP) — Briti.sh ar- ‘ 
tis t John Ward h.as Ixien com- U K E L Y  TO FAIL 
mbsioned bv tho Queen's Own A .student using a car each 
Rifles of Canada to paint a por- evening is 20 times more likely 
t ra it of Princess Alexandra, the to be an " F "  student than an 
regiment's Coloncl-in-Chlcf. “ a "  student. Best students
_  1 usually lim it the use of the car
LONG AND SHORT weekends.
ST. CYRUS, Scotland (CP)— According to a nation-wide 
The tallest, shortest, oldest and L.yj.^.py_ vvorklng on a car ab- 
youngest brides In this village much of the tim e of 70
in eastern Scotland In 1962 each ift-year-clds as
received n traditional dowry o fL g a in s t 47 per cent of the 14- 
£ 8  16 shilling'! (nlxnil $26.50). | j,„c k  of parental con­
tro l is strongly related to lag­
ging grades and use of a car.
BEATS HANDICAP |
x fn x m iT 'A r ( f ’P i — M rs accidcnt.s. 40 per cent of them
T om ikc itlen . who became b l i n d ' ^ ^ 0  m u"crhfghcr*for 
when she was 3.3. Is c o n v i n c e d  nnder 25-S225
that cxcrci.xo is a must for the male drivers under ^
handicapped ns well as fo r n o r - c k ‘*ui e and 
mal person.s. She runs a slalom In Chlaigo Sea tic and
course taking guidance from a ^
bell attached to the ski pole o ff wh!i driv-a skier ahead ot her. ecnagcra show o ff when d rlv
Inf?.
LEARN IN CANADA D r. Duvall saya the indlcaUon
MONTREAL (CP) — A num- of such findings is that tcen- 
ber of young American ballet ngcrs need parental control and 
dancers are coming to Canad.a Influence In using a car—wlth- 
to further their cnrecr.s. One la holding of extensive car p rlv i- 
19 - year - old Anne Byrne of leges t i l l  Uie late teens, putting 
Mount K 1.SC0, New York, who scholarship nnd homewxrk foritc 
Joined Le.s Grands Ballet.s Ca-| mo.st ns the students’ rcsponsl-
START EARLY
Begin w ith the baby la order 
to make him a safe driver of a 
car when he w ill be a tcenigcr.
ANSWERING PARENTS’
QUESnoNS
Q. My husband and I dis­
agree on political tjo llclei ar«! 
iwrtles,
A. I f  you can do *o wilhcfut 
heal, your children may gain 
much from hearing your Brgu- 
mcnts.
BIO EGG B.ASKET
TTiere were 2 .500.000,0(X) eggs 
marketed through Canada'* fe<1- 
cra lly  regixtcrcd egg itations la 
1061.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Condi** or* nol of>l Hi ttilfi V llnqr 




TORONTO (CP) — Rabies 
cases In w ild nnd domestic nni 
mnls In Ontario increased to 99 
in November, 1962, from  89 In 
October nnd 47 In September. 
Prince Erlwnrd County had I I  
positive cases, one In a cat nnd 
10 In foxes.
b l l l t y ,  l im it in g  the  use o f the  
c a r  b y  atudenta fo r  so c ia l p u r-
URESTWOOI) I-ODGE 
& REHT HOME 
1283 Bernard Ave.
Special cnro for elderly 
people. B righ t cheerful rooms 
and tray  service.
Mra. M. White, Il.N .
PO 2-4638
When Next You Boy 
De Sore to TRY
D litrlbn ted  By
ROTH’S DAIRY
Plmne rO 2 .2150




•  PRESCRIPTIOM 
DRUGGISTS
PHONE PO 2-3333 FOR 
PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY
Bernard Ave, at Bt. Panl




I T R I T I  F = '’ Q
I  H  m l  I  M h I b V I
O R IG IN A L
S O LID IF IE D  C O M P O U N D
' lu r i ’o gi'nernlions of hoaullful women have used 
TlU 't'LK'H, (ho original Glyccrlno nnd Hoiicwntcr 
in pure while m vim  form! blcnl year ’round akin 
eoodiiiiHu-r. iinmirpatiHvI for chnpiXMl, «letergent 
lu iiuK  dry Hkiii. wind, niinhuni. IV rfocl grensefes* 
powder Imse. night cream
( I IY  ( I M K I
LONG SUPER DRUGS
SHOPS rA P lU
REG. S3.()() JAR
^ it l b :
P M B  f  m m m m  m 'm .  i* .  w »
BU >'“ ^  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE W IT H  W A N T  A D S !!
% ' — U 2-74l«
imnm mis  |is. j t l *  W ttr td 37.SciK>obyVoeitiM i
M i."* i  MOMS 'f« «
r«as,. AwHmki* F*fe- i- Ste«f 
rte icfe  gad mkmh- F te s* i*0  $•
im .  IM
 ~iU B f f  -  4 B ID&OO M
toteie,, e‘*jm  to iniut. fM  | * r  
KlKMm. OlMIBAitM Riailrj'. %hm€ 
m  t m i .  IM
ruocH touM) *£4 4we bedrwei 
feiaujsf ta c it j .  PtottB* 3”3 ii3 , lU
»  ck»i'm.te«im. P te «  FO 2-M ii-
i i l
16« Apts*
fo i'a e r f
fm Rtn!
.- D E l,tfX i£  I .BIB- 
t w a  *s*z'te, w d
W ill Is* w»il csifof'iisi tlx- ^
{■ujesi itosi aii.'ti.stfci'T*, e.k<lJ-u*; 
be* la g  w!to la e*cftj
rueat R«st ef i>er R«eS*j
UU'i'Ujii be*!. L:*b!, %gl*t MsJ i 
Uigtk Kasgls! TV Cbatiael 4 
A}>j.Ty Suite 1. M ill Cteek A f * i t - f  
ft.ets!. n»T Water S l F i*» e i 
PO 24113.. ! l '
X l j m x " l i l » T  is ' ' lilC H LY  1 U N F u iiK E liK D  1 BEDKOUM!
yacjT i.liiiidL A i ’l ip - ' utiJi'* oil
if l BixiJji N'Û Ucit t jc ^ u ' to ' i  Winter, eiv
UrkttCi!. A^so-Utl^ Jao. L  I'toD i*;
FW l PRlCf $13,200 
N .R A  SPUT I f V a
A tu*.i.'tive ly kit^A l» o  ytA-t uU twcw  o« l*,fi»Ltc*|)B4
( i t f  W  j.i»t *■* bteck w . to l.  Cuiiii*ia* » * i i  to w i.li 
c’*,r5.«'Uii||, tta to fs l i«»  b«e.«'t.hg, *»h rai.l»ag«ii'y kitcii«'a 
c*bii»e’ls. b*thi*x>n;s, »wk.s.ts»>t-> awl liu 'te
toe iiw jiii*. WrJ rt*i*kkT  tot la U*d« «s j.>art t.*a,M.mat. 
M.L-S.
ONLY DOWN.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Itealt&rsm  BflRNAED AVE. 
r  M .iiw a  s -sm  J K U *« a  2-»iS
DIAL VOgUi TVSt 
C. S y tte lt 2-4SWI
WANTED t o  BENI' ~  iMvEmid | 
m tM'm *cr«*|e m  fa**w. 
|% ja * P01S43K- B i
24. f u  Rtnt
ooWNiowN urrtc* space i
Ap^y a*aa«n**i 
S6M»«* Lto. PO ?-a«i II:
i*M9» w  9mt 4* few 
tm« ii>4d.t tw tK ix it
'•a* «M. lUIIIHt**.. *4
1. Bblhi
10 ACRES -  OKANAGAN MISSION
kx« l  k m t. wit.»i tMmx. 2 *tre.4 u» Oi'cbar-d. Lie b*l*iH'e 
la tA»tur« *ftsl vrgrU hie i. Ttaee bediuom mtih ZS)
•  U'iisg; large, neilTtiJuUtcd rto rige  e l*4  a a l bay ibed., 
S30 fret fr«i!,»,ge. t»e subduuKio.
P llC E  »a.WM w m i TEEMS. M.LJS.
25. iusimss ( ^ s .  '
f  o iT sX tJE ” nBAY“ ^  i 
CotSm Stoop B*y Aveeue ;
Be-*uiy S*k« SS,,$01. C»a tx'. 
piUTL*««i teieitoer cw jiefWr-' 
; itoly. Piwne 1»024f«. _B
2 6 .  M § r t | i ^ s ,  b i n s
;MONEY t o ' 'U>AN'“’eiN'’ REAL
i Fiifxe.rlj. ft«.*cLd»t« )«iJ 
;4et't, r«|.«,y*bJi t«  «*»y rooBtlily 
:p«ymec«. lkh% M. JeEs.iU« 
i liemlty A liUai*&C« Age&ty Ltd . 
i l l *  l ie re * id  Axe., 1*0S-
&M8. tt
WANTED
APPIICANTS FOR INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
TEACHER TRAINING
Yc*yj4g i-iwra be'tosea tlar *#*1 cd IT y **r*  m i  S| ym n  
%"«to Vm ietefly Efitrajwe or better w lio ta*y fee
ittte'ie.st«l ia  WtToaiifsg ladto*m*.l A rt* T»*cE*ri to tlw  
Se*iueida.ry & iiuuLi wl ,Bi1.tuli Columbto *r« toOtod to wiwrat 
aa fw  m  toterxtew to ttor W ton-tog:
la».iru«"tor la C1s*rg», 
l,oici.«irtel Art.* Teacfeer Trmjaia#, 
c o a C. V ac*to»*l SchmA -  Burmby. 
xid  Wiiiiaipcioo Aveatte, 
itoi-a*by I. B.C.
«iU  be «ec€p(e4 m  the feeti* df A.e*diwi« 
*i'toexera.efit, tecEu.c*l backgm iE id  u d  .p c n c u l l tF  a *  It 
appear* ttuned to Itoe p*'ute»*iura t4 te*.cMa|t..
A rraa ie ra fe rA * '* iU  be m ade to  liiiv e  totei'Xtewa «»(E»diiic l 
lie' vwt i i  tow a ar:i|.»iii-*at.» la tfie ir xma toca.ltO' wtonatYer 
j.ce*i.tite, M.:iRcUaie W f««  llie  end ot A pril, llEt..
psi'wgftrnine I* MMMmed liad rr C 
lTwx'm '14.1 T*.ffeaim ! » » i VW atioa*! lY * to » f
MDtGBTION
f m  knm
p ro
N o r n K G t iA i i ,
<AP) -  W ito* K 
*.iE<4 BtiMl D ftvw i 'In 
{lue» M* a.'uto tan ©•ititkMt 
Oil««i r  i p p * 4  tb* ttoper 
toe wisidstotM *nii 
»ii«.ltow«4 I t  
**Yoyi c»a A* »fe*t you 
Uui mwr toe 3*-y*M-csi4 
neitor'tot M.hl. "I've ttotea 
to*
HoMto^toMa tatgliferitea 
QidkI D««e« ES fcw ©b- 
itm etto i t»B«« by • k io i  
ito i f b * *  toey
ito«(i 'bij'tr ayefo..  | j |  
ia>l b«vl»f •  <*rBa.f«.te..
p ia il
Tt*e D»iiy Courier »U1 be «t> 
to'ei'tetoO to toe totate jta ra .
E k tia  td tn,.»U.i«!
»-»a le  fc*d li» ' friew.1* fctw-t re l» -;
Oxef. t«.i. The <l*.y d  t ir to  !>«■
♦ure. fitb e r, gTmtdir-Aexhvt tsf, 
teca*i.»e I* ic.jtrui'B'd to ;
*  »U c«  fyr yc»ur cLiM.. TY ew ,— — -  
&2*ae« *f«  txiy 11 2S. Te.Wi.iMi* i  ̂ S tliE ..
1 0  2A44S. « uatocd *d*wrtter iexisttUy. uviagrw.r/n 
« ili a t t iit  )® i la wo.niiai: to* 
i»c/.i4r*.
ROBFJtT H. WILSON REALTY
11*02-'2282. 433 Har'vey Ave.. if ;
‘ i 'n iA to rb V rS 'E ' '»'CHNtoilEl.»,i 
LealeiL ts«*r Capil, 3 s
ttu'-le*, grouixJ fW '*. k'ets-!
i ia l  kxi'*!.K«.. .}’b.«,e LO
It
SO BEiLNAHD AVE 
t;ve£Un,gs C*U. A 
AI JiiniM i i
ISJ 2t l fe i  
W arrea 2-tS3S, 
-i&4: tkMtk'ii L
KEl..CnVNA, 
n Ik ies t 2-245T 
ruu -li 3-t250
; MONEY AVAILA.B1JE t t ) K i
(first mortgage A il area*. AL 
(berta Martgafe Eathacge Ltd . 
(IMT P iiid iw y Bt., Kelaaua. BC. 
LIMITED ipiKae K) z-M».
; 12A 1» , O T-lS i, IM - llI
B.C. iS 'm r C A k t ilt l^ f iC lt iL  BUY^
; ;i«r teiteuT Ellst t.m»rtgas«.» ar*
'ranged, i*. S-.’helW.ab«f f  L td . M l 
TWn‘.*.td Axe. t l
2. Deaths
FLOWXRS 
Say tt belt, ahea •■ordi of 
*jBiS,»atby are i»adc<.|ua!e 
(JAHDEN GATE rW lH lS T  
151f J*aada»y i>l. TO2T.IM
KAIULN'S FLOWEttS 
431 l>eoo Av*. IX) 2-311*
T, Th, S U
NEWLY
dx.lilg- 
hea aad ba*iin'X‘ia. 
irnrRe<ua'lely. Itoi'ai# 
111
twn. k jt 
AvskaUe 
IX) 2-2T4I
VV H N i L H E ' t r ' I i T c l I 'E T r t ^  
•  l*.rtirit*at at iSM I''aiKk.tsj St. 
ApS'dy I'M SutoerljLDd A\«., or 
iLone fX) 2-M lI. tf
E C 'iiN to H £ ir i i '' 'A l! : l 't ’E T o 'K
.s'.a>,e, near edv renUe. tietl- 
sitting rw;>iii, k jtchrn eml bath- 
ftwrn 133. Phone PO 2-2125. B
4. ingagements
of M i Cadder Ave . Kelowna an­
nounce the engagement of their 
only daughter Florence G, 
Bailey to Mr. laa Brown, only 
Kvn of M r*. W ilfred Brown and 
the late Mr. W ilfred Brown of 
Salmon Arm. The weddin# w ill 
take place in the St. Michaels 
and A ll Angeles' Church on Feb­
ruary 9, 1963 at 6;30 p.m , with 
Rev. D, S. Catchtwle offic ia t­
ing.
u  N E I1EI)H(K)M SITTE. 
ck).%e to town. $35 j>er month, 
heat includeti. Available Feb. 
1. Phone PO ID
i ''L’RNISMEI)'Jia CH'e LOH Suite 
■— Heat, litihties included in 
rent. Central location. Available 
Ja.n. 15. Phone IX) 2-5240. 140
3 room suite, gas heat. 1405 
Kdgewood Hoad. t l
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE 
en main fl(X )r. Private entrance, 
close in. Phene PO 2-4S07. tf
W A N T i:i)~T W N 'crW 03  
share apartment, reasonable 
138 i rent. Phone 2-8618 evenings. 141
QUALITY HOME -  A LUCAS BUILT HOME
Ttus 3 bedrwxn, ip lit-k v e l fKruse, w itii rurnp 
tftice  (or 4th t>cdr(»m>. fireplace, electric ki 
garage, m u it be aeen to be epprcciated. OoJy 
ka.Rtlte. fa ll ferto* tlS,»5».M. M..L.S,






l.:.ay rent, it  you eaa tni,v a 2 bediooin Liuse. with
halhttxJn, rlcctJic hut 'water h ra trr, l*i«>j,*ne gs» 
rtf'fxe, garage, tw ile r asid ’ > acre of land, ju it  4 nuie* 
from downtown Ketowna, where the ta»e* are Lw , Hie 
p.’iM tirnts are only §45.09 a laenUi.
ORCHARD -  32 ACRES
2S acres tn orchard and jjroducing TO.Ob) tmxcs. Main varl- 
etie* Macs, Delicious, .Newtowr.r, Homes and Ptaches. 
some cherries and wlnesaps. A ll under sprinkler ry item . 
gweeping view of lake. Peaches and 
fru it stand and pays most of the 
$50,000.00 wito half ca*h.
cherries sold on 
overhead. Full price
C, E, METCALFE REALTY LTD,
253 BER.NAHD A V i:. PHONE PO 2-4919
R. J. BaUcy PO 2-8582 C. E. Metcalfe PO 2-3163 
J. ,M. Vanderwood PO 2-8217
29. Articles Ftir Sale
LESSONS
37. Schools, Vocations*
a )M H S E * ~ Y O U R  h i g h ! 
school at home the B.C
way. For free informatiaa write: 
FaciLc Hoir.e High tk:hooJ. 971; 
W. Bn>ad*a,y. Vanccmer t . ! 
B.C. or c-'o P-0. Boa © . Kel- = 
own*, B C. 4fj
38. Employment Wtd.
MlD,l)l,E AGED 5V10OVV wvxu.U'
, Lke p.Aj-Ucii as hsjurekeeprr.; 
iVVnte B.t* 3214, Daily CYxincf,
; ItJ .
Criminals Turn To Force 
-- Police Experts Worried
i
! Mo.NTRL'AL .« * !  ~  a tm t - j  A*,y* Itevm to* ktlMiigi »< to* 
jnaU are tsi.r8s.tiig incteaiiRgly hj?f»itceme*», to* n iu fdet* were 
'the use td kuvt, M m treal i»tv(Beerly aU ef the d<Mi«*tlf ta
(lice fs.,v a ftrr  j.e«lti:»v,laary atsa.l-fl,xs.ii:.ii3®.k.||ll»g Lvp>e. Om
GUITAR, ACX'OKDIA.N, 
PIANO Hid OHG.A.N,
We are jy u f H rin tirriaa  Piano 
and Ixjw tty  Organ Dealer, 
We have uskI Piatiijs with 3 
xears g'uafaiitei*, ra#y teiffts. 
Free (Seiixety. SVe take any 
trsiiii-cal iRsliu.mrnt in tiaslc. 
Call Petef Knauer. Plano 
Tuner, IX) 2 » B .
Lee txjr Kectird* and 
Other Initraments. 
CAPRI M I’S1C-SH0IX> CAPRI
143
y ru  t'i rrim e lu t i f t k *  ter IMS.
"U  I* a tf«ed we hav* noUced 
and wvsrrtel about lor the la it 
10 ye an ." aaki laapector W il­
liam Idupatric . c h k f e f Moat- 
teal detectivei.
■‘A rerta ia  iarreaae la the
W il l -  DO KntTlK.S* CABLKL'Ti
friaking and cartwater w m k.j _ ___________
Pbtme JX)2-»72 between 5 a w l! general level cd o rim * 0 ft,*a « •
7 p m. 141 i cur* t»ec*ui.e of tarreaaea la the
P>j)ulttion.‘ ‘ he aald, "b t j l th i*
ute tif vhlesee I* frow lng out
of a ll prot*>rtkjij to ihe pacspuia- 
tkm ."
'I'he shift lr> \ kileate
i fD E  HOUSES, AI.TERATTONS,
; k iu  hen cabinet work, ete..|
Ushisfie P0 2-2tCS, tf:
40. Pets & Livestock
p , tM t wa* 
ev*,*kkr*d a gacidand klEmf, 
a a l thcr* were aevwal at- 
teispted murder* ot fiiM tla :^  
Rgttrea a i uaderwcrki riva lry 
flared la the lou fh  ^ t - e n d  
nightclub d u tr lr t .
TL* f t f i t  ■fiollcem.aa to dte wa* 
Ccmatabte Roger EcAWoui, » .  
ol the pmvtaclal pcdkre, try ttt f 
to * rre * t eiraped ecasvlci Ray- 
mood Rouleau, 28. at a uae^ 
car b t  Jan. 8. A fter k lilia j 
Robk'lou*, Roulcasj w a i trar 
c« a bak'onv tad  shot to 





CcmsQle IV  ........ 13,95
21" E lcctrobm e
Console TV .......  9995
FlcetwrxKl IP' Table
Model TV W95
21" Motorola Console TV n'3.95 
21" Moto.rola Conwle TV 129,95 
Wcvtlnghouie Portable Comb.
Kadk>Hfc<,'rd Player 2995 
Fltcw w.id llsdio IS 50
IX)H SAl,E -  YOU.NG REG­
ISTERED canarie*. Phone IX) 5- 




w a* m otl: 
m »rk« l In 1962 in tohb tn ti,
Hc>bb*rie» ami attempted ro b -L ,_ _ . ,  ..
Iw rle* of Lwnki and c a lw .
[xnHilalrei ' c r e d i t  union*' The other* killed were con- 
within the Jurisdiction of the *t*W ei Deni* Brabant, 31, *od
Montreal force actuallv went! Clk'^de Marlneau, 34, fuburban
f
8. Coming Events
All Members A rc Invited T o Attend
The Annual General Meeting of
KELOWNA OVERTURE 
CONCERT ASSOCIATION
in the Library Board Room on 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1963,
at 7:30 p.m.
The Overture rcDrescntative from Vancouver
CLOSE IN LOCATION
Attractive stucco 2 bedroom home features large living 
room w ith fireplace, F.nmily sire kitchen, 2 good bedroom*, 
nuto gas heat. Garage, $10,790 fu ll price. T ry  your term*. 
M li l .
JOHNSTONROBT. M.
REALTk’ 8i INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE: 2-284S
LTD.
Ed Ross 2-3556. John
Evcning.s: 
Pin-son 2-7881, Bob Johnston 2-2975
MARSHALL WELLS
Ik rn a til at Pando.»y 
Plwnc PO 2-2025
c prc 
will W in attendance.
8. Coming Events 17. Rooms For Rent
CATHOUC WOMEN'S League 
Rummage and Bake Sale nt 
form er bank building, next to 
Trench Drugs, Jan, 19, at 10 
a.m. _______________ 142
11. Business Personal
MAICO AND SIEMAN HEAU- 
Ing Service I.t«l. For a ll your 
hearing need,*, free hearing 
tests. Fresh batteries. Phone 
PO 2-6875, M r, Peters. No, 4, 
1753 Richter {it- If
E’OU RENT — FURNISHED! 
light housekeeping room, sull- 
ablc fo r working gentlemen. 
Phone PO 2-3967, tf
FlJlTNlsfThS SLEEPING OR 
light housekeeping rw im , lady 
preferred, no children. 1660 
Ethel St., phone PO 2-3070,
138
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equU>- 
rwd. In te rior Septic Tank Ser­
vice, Phone PO 2-2674. P0 2 
4195. t l
FAMOUS IHTEWAY SYSTEM 
fo r: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dow's. Complete maintenance 
nnd Jalntor Bcrvlce. Phono PO 2 
2973. U
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Hcdsprcnda matle lo 
measure. Freo eatlmatcs, Doris
Ouest. Phono PO 2-2487.
RfK)MS FOR RENT; BER­
NARD lyxigc, Phono PO 2-2215.
tf
FOR IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Lovelv Stucco Bungalow close lo Centre of City, l iv in g  room 
nnd fireplace. Dining rtxim, Kitchen, Two bedrwims and 
Bathrexmi, Large Sun rotmi. Gtxxl size basement and tm i 
forced a ir heating system. Garage,
PIIICK $12,500,00.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings I/n iise  Borden 2-4715, Montie Elsdon 2-34o0 
Agent,* for NBA nnd Conventional Ixvan.s w ith the 
Canada Life A.ssurance Company,
Why Read Day Old and I 
Predated Newspaper* . . .
I when you c.vn enjoy Totlay'* 
News . ,  , Today . . . 
i In your
1 DAILY COURIER?
’ Why not have the Daily Courier 
'delivered to your home regu- 
lla r ly  each &ftemoon by a rc- 
I liable carrier boy? You read 
'iTo<lay's News . . . T ixlay , , ,
I Not the next day or the follow- 
jing day. No other dally news- 
1 paper published anywhere can 
give you Ilils cxclu,slvc daily 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation Department PO 2- 
4445 and tn Vernon L I 2-7410. If
F O ir i lA L T rT '^  LARflT: s iZE  
Anjou iicarj. $1.50 iH-r Ixvx of 
npiJToximatcly 40 lbs, net. Bring 
(your own container, KGE, 
corner Ethd and Vaughan.
139
CATER riIX ,AR  FARTS 
At rc.vl ca:h s.ivlngs. You are 
guaranteed real ca*h savingsjUSE 
when vou buy jo u f Cat j»art* 
from Union Tractor, Over 33 
years exjK-ncnce together with 
[our 51,500,COO inventory as.sures 
(you of top ,*,crvice and coverage, 
I33 |0 iir guarantee Ixmd gives you 
omplctc protection. Remember 
for all Cat part needs, phone or 
write Union Tractor Ltd., Box 
248 Eilmonton, GE 3-6401 or 
Grande Prairie phone 532-4782 or 
4120 EighLh Street S.E, Calgary, 
phone 243-3211, 138, 162
down In numlier—to 35 In 1963 
from 43 In 1961—but gunpl«y 
wa* far more frequent.
Four crLmlnal* and two po  
llcemen were iho t to death In 
bank robberv cases.
In gunbattles during other 
rc4;>berlea or Incidents, another 
[wlieeman and four more crim ­
inals died.
MAITIINEGUNS
In all of 1%1. only one po­
liceman was rhol to death while 
In the line of duty, and that was 
li ,n motiveless Incident at a 4*> 
lice .statiivn Involving a 17-year- 
old t>oy whose imiwunded ,22- 
calibre rifle  was being relumed
42. Autos For Sale
MUST SEl.L THIS W E E K -m S  
Mercury Couf>c, completely re­
conditioned Ixxiy, In terior up>- 
holstcry in leatherette, Lincoln- 
Zciihyr transmls.sion. Phone 
Rick Cundy TO 2-7978 between 
4 and 7 |vm. 142
T M 7 ~ ii A’M O in i rS E D  A N ~ V ^  
automatic, nice clean car. Motor 
recently overhauled, new brake 
lining.*. W ill consider trade. 
Write Box 3265 Dally Courier,
143
to him, Ik fo rc  that, no jxvllco- 
man h.ad been killed since 1957.
Early in 1962, brcak-lns at 
armories in Quebec C ity and 
Arvlda, Que., provided the un­
derworld with machlncguns end 
automatic rifle.*.
These new, modern weapons 
figured In at least two of the 
fat.-il robberies and were re­
covered at the sites of other 
holdups.
Murder.* took a sharj) upswing 
Montreal to 23 In 1962 from 
: in 1961. Counting murders in- 
e.stlgated by other than the 
Montreal police forces, the m ur­
der score for the metro{X)IIUin 
area stood at 26, c o m p a rt with 
16 In 1961,
St. Laurent, coolly slaughtered 
by a man disguised as Santa 
Claus as they answered a 
holdup alarm at ■ Canadian Im ­
perial B a n k  o f Commerca 
branch Dec, 14.
The Santa C I a u » bandit 
wourxded them with a burst of 
fire  from an automatic rifle , 
and then stej>ped closer to 
strafe them as they lay help­
less on the ground.
The crook.* e*cat>ed with $6.- 
500 cash and $56,000 worth of 
travellers' cheques.
An attempt by four men 
armed with automatic weapons 
to rob the Banque Canadlenne 
NatJonale at Ste. ScholasUque In
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN FRI- 
VATE home for gentleman, 
425 GlenwotKl, Rhone IX) 2- 
■2598, tf
ROOM, BOARD AND Laundry 
In private home. Complete home 
privilcge.s, Rhone RO 2-4168,
140
12. Personals
L O N E L Y ^ W lD O i^  .Y
slxtJe.* would like to meet 
gentleman, object nm lrimony. 
Write Box 327.5. Dally Courier,
143
AlXOlioLICS ANONYMOUa 
W rite P. 0  Boa 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 2 
more, In a gotxl home. Rlionc 
RO 2-4530, 140
21. Property For Sale
13. Lost and Found
„ „ „
ltd ., female Scotch collie. Ml.*.*- 
Ing i*lnce Salunlay noon, Rc 
ward offered, Rhone RO 5 5206.
143
LOS'iC t UES.. JAN, «, BROWN 
wool belt, downtown men. Re­
ward. Phone RO 2-4010 or RO 2 
.5455, HO
ISTH ousos For Rent
Spacious Family 
Home With Revenue
5 room,* (l?^cdroom*> for 
owners, w ItIP  2 .suites for 
revenue, beautiful lot, good 
city locnilon, 'Ihls is a good 
home and I.s priced right, 
ICxcellenl value at $12,700.
260 Bernnid Ave, RO 2-2675
INTERIOR 
AGENCIES LTD.
'260 lU-imud Ave. IX) 2-2675 
Evenings:
G. Rhillipson 2-71174
2 BEDROOM HOUSE NF.WI.Y 
re lm lll Inside, n u tom n tle  td e c lr lc  
hen' rnh ilie rl or unfurnl.she<l, 
tea: i>iinhle re n t. Also one bcxl- 
ruom  (u rn ls h w i KUite. A -ito m a tic  
gas heat, luxundry fn d li l le s .  
I.OW ren t. Apply La kev lew  
Motet. __ ____________ _
r ."r i'A G E  FOR I t  E N T -F u lly  
erpdppcd. flullnble for I or 2 
Bdullf. Tru.swell Road, close to 
tovcalional School eonslructUm.
"T liS iu T O J - lS I? .-   ............ «
W ILL SELL OR TRADE 
MtKlern 6 beditMiin home with 
basement hulte, gas fuinacc 
landscoitcd groumi.i. I'o r « isimhI 
2 or 3 bedroom, basement huuu 
Rhono RO 2-'2725, 146
lA R G E  ' IA)T ' Z()NED ix ' l t  
apartment building*, 3 Idock* 
south of the post office, Rose 
meade Ave, $7,5iM», Rhone RO I 
6110 after 5 i>.m. tf
f o r ' SAUL “  a V E A ll OLDr a 
bediiKUO house In Ulenmoie, No 
reasonable offer refused, owne 
transferred. Rhone RO 2-1.575 
■Bft«Mlp,in. ■  ..................... -I'M
p. SCHELLENBERG
l-TD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C,
J im x  OUTSIDE CITY: Near 
Shops Capri situated on I 
acre of land w ith  140 n.s.sorted 
bearing fru it trees, prorluclng 
net revenue of $1,<KM) a year, 
lieslrable 3 bedr(M)in home, 
w itli large liv ing imnn, ilin lng 
area, large kitchen, u tility , 
bathrmau, c(K»ler, part base­
ment, good garage and work- 
Hhop, Fu ll price $14,000 with 
term.*. M.L.S,
m o d e r n  d u p l e x
old side by fild<’ 
located in excellent 
Both units contain 
Iredroom.si cabinet





kltchen.s, gcMwl dining areas, 
spacious livingroom, oak 
flmirs and fireplace, Pem­
broke bathrrKHu, gtKxl id lllty  
rcMums, well Insulated and 
'niermopane windows. Owner 
Is anxious fo r sale nnd in- 
vitcfi a ll offers. Fu ll asking 
price only SlU.'.HHl w ith excel­
lent terms on balance, MLS,
EiUHT TL51E on the market. 
Located oa a large lot across 
tho fitrect from Park and 
Beach, this lovely lioim ' ha.s 
a bcdrfKUUH, huge living 
KMim, sepnride dining room, 
cabinet electric kitchen, 4 
piece bathroom, u tility  nnd 
garage, A h sm trf owner n»yn 
s r llt Full price on easy 
terms: $10,750,(K), M .L.fl.
AGENTR FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT M OlW JAG E
Bob Vlcker.s RO 2 476.5 
B ill Rocln r RO 2 3319 
Blnire Parker R0 2-5413
Okanagan Realty
I.id .
551 Bernard Avc., Kelowna 
PC 2-5544 
Al Sidloum, 11, S. Denney, 
(Rrc.s.) (Sec.)
REVENUE 1I031E, CLOSE
IN —• I-ovcly 2 bcdrfKim 
home; oak floors In living 
room and dining room; bright 
cabinet kitchen; Pembroko 
bath; 220 w iring nnd gas fur­
nace, Very idtractlve one 
bedroom Mdte in basement 
with separate balhnKnu and 
kitchen, presently rcnltal. 
Choice coimT lot location. 
Property In A l condition. Full 
price- $14,000.00 with terms, 
Exehi.slve, Rhone B ill Fleck 
IX) 2-4034 evenings,
UREEKHIDE F A 3111. Y 
HOME AND 2 ACRES
Well located property at busy 
road junction. Ideal for Im­
provement to picnic area or 
sulKllvlslon, with 2 extra lots. 
Home ha,* four liedrcKimH; 220 
w iling  nnd large kitchen with 
eating urea. Owner w ill trad< 
e iiu ily  for small orchard. Full 
price' $10,IKK) w ith $3fi(K),(W 
down. MGS. Call Carl llrlese 
RO 2-37.54 evenlng.N.
DEI.UXE iiO a iE  IN GLEN 
.5I0RE - 'ITils lovely sidlt 
level home has largo living 
UKun with flre|)lac<-; dining 
HHUu; m ixlcrn kitchen; 4 pc 
bath w ith vanity: 3 large bed 
room*: hardwoo<l IhMir-t
Ihioughoul; part basemenl 
with plumbing luul u tility  
Kwmi. Well ii»u lutc(l nnd 
dttuble glared, Electric heat 
Situated on lovely landHcaried 
lot with nice view. Fu ll price 
$16,500,00, terms nvalhibl 
Exchislvc. Rhone George fill 
ve.-der R0 2 3516, Evenings,
"W E TRADE HOMES"
7 PIECE WALNUT COLOR 
Arlx jrite  top. dlnnlngroom suite. 
Phone PO 2-4070 or apply 1010 
M artin  Avc, 143
E i^E C T R i{;~ !K yr ^  X t  e  i t  
tank with thermostat. Also 
baby carrinKc, Phone PO 2- 
3114, 143
FOR SALL - MOFFAT 40 JN. 
range $100; Speed Queen wring­
er washer $50. Phono PO 2“1282,
139
MASON IllSCH PIANO FOR 
sale. coltaKe Rtyle. very good 
condition, I’hono IX) 4-4290 after 
p.m. 1.38
O i i l )  NKW.SPAPERS F O H 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment, Daily Courier. tl
Rhone RO 2-3739 or PO 2-6180 
afler 3:30 p.m, 143
M A NS' i l i k f r e iT o r  iixe<i 
wheel. $20,00, Rhone PO 2 0102.
139
1950 PLYMOUTH SAVOY 4-dooi 
sedan -■ Fully equipped, 6 
cylinder motor, standard trans 
mksslon. Can be purchased on 
rea.sonable term.*. Apply 2206 
Aberdeen St. 138
1900 RAMBLER DELUXE 
Must bo sold Immediately, 
$1,695, Inquire 537 Bernard 
Ave,, phone daytime PC 2-5120 
evening* IX) 2-3795, tf
43. Auto Service 
and Accessories
DRY BUfili WOOD, Immediate 
delivery. I'hono RO 2-0821, tf
u s e d !  rkARI NG~A ID s 7 r,IK  E 
new. Rhone RO 2-6875, tf
34. Help VVaated, 
Male
sales lertilory surnnmillng Kel­
owna, Woilli up to $12,000 in n 
year, pliia Ixmus, Write L, E, 
.Stephent), Vice Rre.-i,, 'D-xas 
Refinery Corp., Box 711, Fort
Worth 1, Tcxa.*, 112
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
eompanlnn for 2 gentlemen, live 
in. l-'ttr wore partlcidnni write 
to Box 3IM Dally Courier, 138
ATl'ENTION 
Timo to have your battery 
cheeked.
I f  It can be repaired we w ill 
rennlr It. I f  not we w ill Install 
" t lie  best" a "G lobellte,"
WAI-KiaV.S UATTIUIY
SALES A SERVICE 
11.53 Ellin St, IX) 2-4010
T. 'Hi, H 142




BUILDING &  COKSTHUCTION
May ended in death for two d  
them.
Police, tipi-ied off. had a take­
out around the bank and In tha 
ensuing gunflght Pierre Giroux, 
27, nnd Claude Gaudct, 24, were 
shot to death. Detective Captain 
Marc M a u r i c e  was ^ d ly  
ounded, but recovered. ,
In July, two more underworld * 
flfiurcs were wlpetl out after 
they had ito lcn  $50,000 from a 
Bank of Montreal branch In the 
town of Mount Royal,
TWO WERE K ILLED
Tr.ipped in a bush shack north 
of Montreal while they were 
splitting the loot, Dalma Per­
reault, 29. nnd Jean-Jacques 
Cournoyer, 35. were killed. One 
other man surrendered and one 
escaiKxI, The money was all 
recovered.
The Montreal police force'* 
average for solving bank rob­
beries was slightly lic ttc r in 
1962, but it.* average for m ur­
ders dropjicd.
In 1961, the force clo.scd 23 
of tho 43 case,* of robbery and 
attempted robbery nnd In 1962 
19 of the 3.5,
Nine of the 12 murders In 
1961 were solved but only 12 of 
26 cases were considered closed 
by the end of 1962,
Among the violent deaths of
3 BEDRDDM IIO.ME, 320 WIR- 
I lag, ga* heat, carport. Apply 
!61‘ 1 Roanoke or phone RO 2-78.54.
' ........................................  . , , l t t
36. Holp Wanted, 
IVIale or Female
OFFICE MAN OR WOMAN TO 
lake chaige of sliltiplng office 
in fru it imcklnghouM’, O.ioycxii, 
Typing uci'csHiuy, l.nouicdgc of 
f iu ll indiii.try dcrliab ii!, 'Reply 
alating (iiiallllcatlon*, to F, L. 
F il/pntrlflc, Box Wl, Kci<»wnn. 
Plione PO M U a . I X
33' x 8' fiilve r fitreak 
fu lly equipped.
1961—46' X 10' Safeway, 2 berl 
Kxmif!, lived In only 
month*.
19,59 -.50' x 8' Prnlrlo Schooner 
2 bcdromu.*
—.33' X 8‘ Supreme, 2 bed 
I'lMmi.*,
Molillo home* nold on consign 
menl or bought for caKh, Towing 
arranged. Rarking jipace. 
GREEN TIMBER.S Auto and 
Tra iler Court T ra iler Sak 














Builders of VLA nnd NBA 
Approved Homes




DEN'l'URpf RllDBLFM? '  
Consult A .Specialist
•  Pcrfionallzcd fle rvke
•  Guaranteed Sutlsfnction
•  15 Years' Experience In 
Kelowna nnd District.
ERNE.ST II, OWEN 
Dental Technician 
1493 Water St, IX) 2-4642
_  _  J'JE !*'
M ()V iN ti AND s t o r a g e '
D. CHAPMAN & CO
ALLIED  VAN HNFJ4 AGENTH
Ixical — Ixmg DIstnncii Hauling 





North American Von I.Ines l.td 
IxM-al, I/m g Distance Moving 
"We Guaranlee Satisfaction 
1C.5H WATICR « 'l, RO 2-2926
1962 were Ihose of Paul Boutin, 
Y’ von I/m ileux nnd Tony Percy.
Boutin, 55, dhxl In provincial 
jmlicc cell,* In Montreal after n 
struggle w ith imllccmcn who 
arrested him In n tavern where 
he was drinking live  minnows 
w llh  hi.* l»eer,
SUSPEND POLICEMEN 
After an inve.sllgntlon of his 
dentil, five provincial police­
men were s u s p e n d e d  nnd 
charged w i t h  mnnsfnnghter, 
one of them Imlng later acquit­
ted, 'Die remaining cases are 
s till Ireforo the courl,*,
I.emleux, n car ilenlor, was 
found shot to denlh nt the wheel 
of III* luxury car In a lot In 
enst-end Montreal, Police styled 
this a ganglnml k illing  and no 
one has been arrested In the 
ease.
Perry, once a well - known 
Ixixer, died of stab wounds re­
ceived In a reslnurant brawl. 
Tlie reslnurBiit owner was nc- 
quillcd after testimony that he 
wn.* trying lo ilefend Ids place 
ngaliiBt roiiliery,
Another unsolved gangland 
slaving wn* that of Maurice 
Cloutier, 36, shot lo denlh on 
downlown .Hf, Calherlne Kt, In 
Oclobcr. He was n brother of 
Noel Cioulier, liiinged in I94II 
for llie murder of a iiolleemnn, 
A bomb wired lo the s lnrter 
of his car ninio.'t killed Ar- 
mand l.oro.vc, cnst'cnd nlght- 
i lu b  figure nnd dcMerlhed liy 
ixdlce ns an ncquninlnnce of 
gangxiei Kellh (Rockvl Pear­
son. m iirdeicd In 11161, Two 
liomb nttemnf* were made rn  
the life of RUure Menard, a 
niKhlelut) m a llie  d'hob l.
VI
1
NURIiI.NG H U M E __
RTILL WATERS 
N llK S IN C i n o M n
Now open to serve, willl 
rkliied iiur.slng caie. 
lleioionaliie (hilly or ini|Utiiiy 
rates.
For Informallon or reservation 
IT iO N E PO 2-0555
KIHi:.HH 01' C IIEHS 
HARTINGN, England (CR) ™ 
An enlhuslafilic coiiipeiilor at tt 
ehe: s lournamcnt here Icam u 
forward to lake iil.-i opixineiil's 
pawn and liidlu) IIk' braces 
iaillo iis off III.* Iromser*, Ho wn» 
taken belilnd n screen for erner- 
g m y  icpaks  w ith
1
IR K V f  IT M  IK)T
m m m m  m x u i  c © c u a » .  f c m .  ja m , m. mm f jm h *  I
'W tnm
W O RLD BRIEFS
VAIN t iU & C l i
I fRJuNl'O lm.y >AF* -  L«-
: t'x.fcSk. I . Hhtdasi. a ,  «• *»■ 
j jjU kd  wi V5..»ff« id VmiBilXS4
I î iwi'vidC
[ smttxi'* K«*yye W  i«-
a,=,fciU-j W fVtt
tim a  4a *:a €•»«
' Itiii isj ir«cy i\w ii fee a  « 
fc:.U.a fee *« .j j,..i'»/d«<.'.aa4 . Ctee *.»■• 
y itiu ii aiw©¥'«f«i M tfitoa  » * •  
ifetxf'usji »iUt KI fiia  to
t w  cgmmm. IW  'tmme *» *  
O'tkd: "Tfec 8 « •  r c fc •  r  •  fear 
Gftlil "
ft « ttv*t to 1
taX'Miiim »JXi *
'tZiX <
tt, *« 'li iZtti’ftete.
(IftD  f v t u i f t i :  8II1J& .j
Ct)Fi:;NMAu.t2* -. ,
A to ft
C'«ilft.r fteie i i  Mi iXV-Lftl Ife il 
: » i; i  be to •
! l"t«s c«£.li*j i^ ftU
\m .
. WORLD s c m t  i t i f e r f
ATTiENS (Rito,i«Jr»t — fetoiie 
l i.W ii W»g SckmU f t« a  M  fc»Ato-: 
U W ft w lU  p ft.i'ti£4M t<  to  to e  I t  to ;  
urarM Ifttubarwc la  fee feekl m e t ' 
Uftrirtoim . IS criikft exarttew-ii c i 
kK.r*. la  AugxixX-
4 uK,'tM mdS 
gMng^pmat 
s tn  < y  
«fS* «?rSiVs*eAff
m
f M im  s/jyfcW'' 
.fte:w r o d m r
c c M d ^ '  
jisxv .m dE m s  
i4oa» Mi.nr
ftWV iO tO lllM T
10 u«f a  » r  
m u r n tm m f f  
S pyow T M O tuw
«rf«
AAl'W  TO M U iJU U IfM
A tC & LA K D . N X . iC P »-E v- 
eit t i  cjceaq'uie-t'or Sir Edmuaifil̂
MiJiftry u  prepArifiA *  ;
cLuaUej 4U|>edi,tkari ta toe luat-, 
ft.!U>ft«. lie  p k iy t to ciJ&fe Mk 
i m *  i*et». Tfee «*- 
ptKUlKn w ill ftUo eft,liifeto>A ft 
fecftito c'tofec tut Vsm feUa-rpa p«i>- 
■pie ©I toe Ughhitds <4 Hejatlj . . .
fee feen-w to fte'l Up Im i; WtoMte E'veMa î  ̂ B
ns*M'« K'fetftil* to »«»4ea»ei».| taw I *•** H«»ryk VOohek. per'vtaA » 
fee m  ft ia»vte«e v i i l t  s atowyear ieetowe. a rv t*  k b
1 i w t  to  fV ftJK e ft»Ji.iAit tm  j a r '  
M O SlUe IMWrfTAXR \ttlM  ftito rk im e d  fee was toe 
M 06COW (R eutof*) A boft»>»« ©I Re.ytm*sd M o tiftftii, •
iC to l£  HeV'KJt ULAAN 
WARSAW (AP) — A Puk cote;lA l 
u s tod  id  fraad l i  tio ie * fea.t ;* y  
b««a cftuA'fet ft i i t  *A».ia. 
naj* Tfto» pr'itoftt. repui'tj tfceijf
It *
)(i» 'O O va i
O i l  POP 
fefei'SPd?®- I X  
o a p tiu ito i 





p iiftj o« ftitoN!!*. rom.p»ek w ito Ihm ck  
e f f t t r iu & f  u U e  ftnd ftwstoettc Giiimift 
etjiSpflieat. fees h tfim  ro llto* c£t 
Ute ftt.»emfeiy feae ftt %im Rigg 
fe«>is feody •miitks, Xhe Soviet 
aew* agrscy Tsi.s repo ftj. l" iity  
hsve alrrftdy feeea feuUS *ad toO 
irivfe ft t il eracrg* tfei* y«ftf.
DOlAJJfe CAR m rO R TS
: 1\>RY0  IAP» — Jftfw a ft i l l  
!..u!i.*.»rt «,tW» new IweLga car* 
ta % m  u o d e r  en f l l .» (5 , iX W  t e f - '  
c lg a  e ic & a{i,g e  K » ± je ! ,  £ » t i’e Use; 
gnwii&X ftlk lie d  tor 1942 ;
KRW IQ i& L M i FLAN i
LOSrXXN (ReutefD — A K rw ;
Yexker Sia* lu jfgejted tfeat the! 
[srortuncJaucai <d E ag lito  tfextld 
t*i chaaied ta f tc w d  w ith iSe 
ijjelUag. lititead of the other 
way ro'jTtd- Jatne* G. I-yae, la 
a letter ta the Eawwra.tit. the 
B ritu h  weekly, taSd a fradua l 
reforai i h o u l d  be jjc iit ib k  
through tekvtiicw , radio aod 
ichooli.
)ouno»U!i! ft'tto toed to
n  to ld  y o tt I  W M o’t  re *d y  fo r  m t r r i s f o  w h«a  w s  
i;o t  m R T rte d r
THE OLD HOME TOWN
: DOAtr HHCtM « ■ »
, 0K rr7iH A TT<W -% IU fr 
r jA T P S H e w A s  acm *m i 
TO H (f M C rm W I-M iO U feD  
FWYHRIFJ5AJMi ON *TH'
M l S— S fR U iftr 'U K R -* ̂
'HOM«
S H a *S H A O T H i« ie  
M C rT H i» S - lN - lA V / 
H44M-. TWAr R O «rr O ' 
C O M P U o c m * TH/AUi*
By Stanley
r iE E Z E  WAGIR 
T E L  AVIV. U tae l (A P I-T h e  
executive of h ra e l’e feaere l 
trades union organUatkm. ILs- 
tadrut, has adopted a wage- 
freexe policy for a ll of 1963 to
Ttjtiianni P uevTiri L
ROME lA P i—Iia iy , a eoustry ’ 
of fe),OuO,C«jO p o p tt i  ft tM i, a.t-; 
Iracled ll.lVi.OW!) tauruts la} 
ISS2, cdfl'Ctftl figuics eliuwed 
day. I t  w'fts a gato cf ILT  per} 
ceet ever IS ii.  j
riN A h C ia  SOl-‘M» t
STtlCEnO LM  «A P »- IL e  gv'v - j 
e ri'jf.rftt of p,f'CS'‘ i«K«» Sweden J 
pfe«r.ettd to pAfiisitvent tfd.sy j 
a baiftftC fl 1I63-A4 t>ud4 t {  tots'.-.' 
Lag ctesft to H,CW).(WO.O« ftiU ij 
UKXe thaa 11, t C d , a O  
marked fur social weUare f ir> l 
f ra n ii,  Eisanca M iebter Cun-i 
Rftr S traein dl*ck»*.ed tiia t K in g ; 
Gustftf Adi’jlf, ft devoted gard­
ener, mftde ii.iOO k i t  year selL 
lag produea from  his private 
fftrd e s j.
ROMB BREACUT3 WALL
B.ERUN (Reuters)-About 30 
windowt in a W o t Berlin fac­
tory were smashed by »n ex­
plosion Tliursday night on Lhe 
French sector border which lore 
a small hole la  the Berlin bvsr- 
der wall. West Berlin police 
:ifttd  today.
.« ! l£ fe « m » A W  
I  H E lf f 'C U -  
B « ¥  WXItCP 
fo llty  M f MtOMg
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ACRM S 4. Hurricane 23. Bone: anat
J. Basque- center 24. Bursts into
like cap S. Evening flames
6, People of sun god (2 wda.)
Wales 6. River to 25. New Mexi­
31. Dalsylike North Sea: can Indian
flower Ger, 27. Mother
12. Banish 7. Higher 28. To mature
13. Capital of 8. Symbol of 30. High: mus.
Para, Great 33. Assl,<itants
Braz, B rita in 3,5, Crowns
14, Scrub 9. IJirge 36, Ixirge-
IS, Exclama­ num t«r: niouthcd
tion var. Jar
18, Sharper 10, In Berlin, 37, Bewail
17. Candle "M r ," 38. Earthy
power: 16, Young looking ore
nbbr. gout 40, Land
18. To eddy 17, Enclo.-iure mcns\ires
2 0 , ----- Smith 18, Money 41. Singer
21. Coyer used for ----- Torme
22. Easy bribery 42, Snlnte:
28. Whole (2 wd.*,) Bl)br.
range 19, Humor
By B. JAT BECKER








« B 7 0 3
W IS T  E A IT
4 QBS # J 0 6
V Q 6 3  WS3
HQ84  #107633
A A K Q I O  A R S i
SOUTH 
# K 8 3  
# K J 1 0 7 6  
# K 9 6
The Uddlnr- 
W art North E art Bootli
l A  Dblft. Paaa 3 #
>aM  8 #  P a li 4 #
Opening lead—king of clubs 
I t  la sometimes possible to 
solve a pressing problem by 
running away from  it. South 
more or less did that In this 
hand where he was declarer at 
four hearts.
West led the king of clubs 
and continued w ith the ace and 
queen.South ru ffing  the th ird  
club. Since he had already lost 
two tricks and was practically 
sure to lose a spade tr ick  also 
South’s problem was to try  to 
escape a trum p loser.
He could not bo sure of the 
location of the queen of hearts 
so, instead of try ing  to guess 
which way to finesse against the
missing queen he adopted a 
course of play designed to avoid 
the possibility of mls-gucssing 
the trump situation.
He cashed the A-K of dia 
mtond* and then tru,mpcd a d ia ­
mond in dummy. Next he played 
spade to the king and a spade 
back to the ace. When he then 
ruffed to dummy's l.sst club, he 
was le ft wiUi four cards, con 
si-stmg of the eight of spades 
and the KQ-10 of hearts.
A t this point i t  did not mat 
te r which opponent had the 
queen of hearts, since he was 
now bound to make three of the 
last four tricks. lie  led a spade 
and could then afford to sit 
t>ack and relax.
As It happened West won the 
trick  with the queen and was 
forced to return a heart, thus 
solving declarer's problem of 
escaping a trum p loser, but it  
would not have mattered i f  East 
had been able to win the spade 
trick . In  that case. East would 
have been on lead, and what­
ever card he returned. South 
could play the ten of hearts and 
thus bo sure to smother the 
queen whether i t  was held by 
East or West.
I t  could be argued that on the 
bidding West was very like ly  to 
have been dealt the queen of 
hearts and that South could 
therefore have accomplished the 
same result by finessing through 
him. However, this method of 
p lay was not nearly as like ly  to 
succeed as the method declarer 
actually adopted.
im ,Y W  W ti « t  WTO T k l t r ^ t - A K T W ilO .W
w i t  p tsam A *. » u «  w© t  xs tt «T rsp o» ot« 
j k u ta  a o T ik i  m w  mo must yKtrostiw.
Mm, n u f f , IT A*W QUHTlOWi 
AK8 k f Kf t), Wf »RC SUtROCtRi
loR Tl® n c m s  nctMmie. .
I
5 wujTPfVioeAR-^ H uo ftvoa  ■ytxrtXMtcs 
YOUH
s u s ^
rrtTsmjeroouTc
OUtCK.DMSV.TAKE 
ITTO HlM f ,
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DAILY CRYfTOfHIDTE -  Here's hftW to WOrk II:
A X V D I. 11 A A R R 
I. L O N H F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is used 
fo r the threo I.'s, X for the two O's, etc. Klnglo l.'ttcrs. ajwa
tropldes, tho length nnd formation of tho word* are all hints.
Each (lav the C(hIo le tlrrs  nr«i d lffeienl.
K X M V G V II M V 1) V K X () II I. O II H V
V I  L  C i :  M II K 1- L  l> O 11 H K K X M C H M V I)
O K . S V A A O M I 
Yesterday's Cryploqiiole: o N i; KN( (itJN I F.K.S THAGLDV 
IN  L IF E  B ir r  L IF E  ITSELF IS NOT NECEShAlULY A  
TRAGEDY. -  O'CASEY
1 a s 4 • I a T • loII 11
IS •4m %
t f i I t If %%9 %ai 11 »» a t a«
d lo %
%%% S I 34
la *1 d > /J/Yd S t %





Today should be good dcyl 
Most persons w ill be congenial, 
and there 1.* Indication of some 
gcKxl news from afar.
During the P. M., financial 
nnd property matters w ill be 
under fine uspcct.s and It w ill 
also Ix: a good period In which 
to deal w ith employers.
FOR T IIE  n iR T IID A V
If tomorrow I.s your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
the next three months w ill Ixs 
excellent where financial and 
buslnes.s matters urn concerned 
Another good period along these 
lines w ill occur In September 
and October, winding up tlie
?







n o r  TAIL o u r  OF 
S ITU m  ONff /
year in good form.
Your personal life i.s under 
beneficial vibrations, w ith rm 
mancc under good Influences in 
Ju ly and so continuing fo r the 
next eight or nine months. I/>ok 
for an opiKirtunlty to travel in 
next Ju ly or AugusL The next 
three month.* begin a wonderful 
ln.splrational three-month cycle 
for tho.se engaged In creative 
pur.sults and, for all, this same 
perl(Kl should litlmulnto good 
Ideas which could lend to future 
progress,
A child liorn on Ihls day w ill 
bo highly principled, but. may 
bo Inclined towards dogmatism.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
p e A R - V o u  Co m e  i n
AMP NOW-VOO'RE.
HOT AS VOUNG AS 
Y O U  u s e p T o g e !
W o N P E R lN S  IF  
he SHfPULP BE 
6LAP SHE'S 
C O M C E B M 6 P  
“• Of? MAP
tHlHKlS









TfvADCP M V HAMATt!FfC^ 
fW H IM , '-
F IVE  HAMLTLK‘3 
FOfsONC UTTLK
u z A K D i'v o u o a r  
-I t a k e n /
cif.
Cl




S L iJ ftk lan i.
fW t;c iG f!L V / 
HeBTHC  
^O N cyi,
WHV HC D0C6NT tEVCN
  C^GANOC c o l o r /
...COIjO K-DUN D  
, C llA M R LeO N  
IN C A P T lV tT F /
c -S
rwtomBrtMfeftto I
OCT A OlICK rOR MFTIJky 
AND VVLIL DOUAL?;-OArc:.'
DONNA-J
o icA V .'nu r BMK'a 




















G ste jMto xMum* wHi smMr]
m/immm oa» W<mimmi(S*f, i*m r l
m i  Ml gi i .m  *t urn ««'■»*
m m  kxgim i * i  xmi.
WKtdLodm A'kc 
" l l te i 'e  m* mm 12 g a i*  
tar«d Mm imda e lu ted  lyfti u x l 
Wm-jjtm'ttf iM*© M iii m* vsxi&mi 
m̂ -mrnc* « i  mu tyi«e »< £ « « *.! 
iktaii. .mxi m m  M a U 4 ^  mur̂ l 
te m ff id  M  j  i tX*4'UrM*&4
t o * ,  ted iy . iK f t r t s  «€!©yi4.t
" 'I ’W  far»t puo«  (d pMy«!'>_€« to * K » « i^
Gu*ft v M  «¥»**« id  'tu iy  ftil-i'te r teaia,
jlterki*..iait.| »:«f( «*-y C>ai'»»vi |;«o I *'**'•****_ **( tSU iS*Xl-iit ftjf SA,tJ% &i 
e«fe«» m to'»*k*Bg ft tftil, tt'fcii'i 1 !(4'ja«ia;«ii(ft.
l i  %'llftMjlf MBptW'%ltiit tt. " I  IWV®5U L ftftlt pIft’iW i
" A i l  gate ftjr* nmstmimi i i i ty t ix  «.« ttei te ftn  toaS
mmr t^ k u  m d im g  E « 4  W m g » ^ « K i.
Black Hawk Trio 
Make All - Stars
M aiT « .E A L *CFi ~  T A i j  Left ■9tm~r-tmk M*Mvi&A, 
'E tewAlTtem lu lil: )  
tst ixM toft
HAA# tA R K  'tU S iy i
l i f t  Migttiiig Wfti biftfti'jii'
itoduag w s ii fcktt.a«fti 
C'tMmomm te te  Wdm aiMCi,, md
uftft ftftca Wfid.1 to Oucftge, !)«»
Uuii m d  ! i* «  Y«'g.
Sm'md te ia ;
I  dmu gftd sMx-ki." fee e.«.iii-
CHfeiif f i r i i  fci« ' M*feO¥&ffe, lagfe-Mssrtei tm om xi
' k i t  tti'iagvx ib'fesi ptAted M of i  
9$ pm u t t  tot btlkft- 
iag:. r>»-ul:w id wfeidi *« * *  t* - 
te ijftd  today.,
Cfeicaga'i Staa M lk it t  iM-.a«d 
iJ  {am is ftt ctsfire, 
l i f t  fixat Weaaa, vK& p toite
tteft Eafowfeft fftvl- to
«»ft mm t o l T «  toft tt-ftil. ttetoftgo m x
iUete to ft f«g.,*tef! itelttteft-Jhftfift Wtoto. m - 
to ftk ty  Iftftg 'ift 1 *'*«** ’ ***■ I k * « « ,  Tte-
P a d if i  Host d i i f s  
Ia  A rtA i
l i f t  mam 6v« fttt-
iU lJ i —. Hftal tetftlMft,
ttowft it td  Mftte>»'te(fte~^ aa%«ii 
a# to m . k i t
toftKi.,
Yfett* pkj**t m  toft kttl:A| 
f t t f i  aJlft-tftr mM*»d — f r a w  
JiifXi-iu* i t̂ftfeto of Mfifttf'ftu, dft* 
kftiCftiaia Ctoug teftn fty ut S^w
. . . »  a ' ■ „ Ytw l ftad
tk ft* —f» try  S*ftc:to«A,, D fttm t; Itoltoy H -k ir--ii.ik i!l to M ftg* tM 
' - w  I t& tf «sf toft teftto*,. fa k
Ite iHM *— H w t r  Va.fJb».. d i - ! tM  m d  ik t fe |» it  ttodi toraffftd 
ca j^  «SI»: J'tftsi-G-ity 'Tallot, I fe» to t tfttttoi tquftd,
M ^trftftJ  (9l':t I "
C ftftit*—E « i i  Rk-isftrd, Mtoal-; 
r t« l (M,)
Ik W  » lttf--A a d y  Ik to f f t t t ,
Hew Vorfc (i$)
I f t l l  fttoft-'Liilkt ’D 'toakfty ,
.Ito iitic ftI U fl
t f  <SMLY m m
■Miteft. ft Sl-y*ftr-*3ii M tiift taT
IP  '*1 k f  I  1* ATr» rapped 54 
By WHL Canucks
l€I*.) ■— ¥aiMNv<«ff
C'ftitodiui «d tot^ V f tM m  itewtety
.iftftfiwe iiim'iwi f«K «  a  » la i*  
f t t t f tk t  ■md ■mtfmmtd a tooerMv- 
tft f 14 itotoiry m m  Ttiai. te o A *  
MmdmM <tk0A to m mo 
bdmitm gftttNi beltoft L W  toais, 
C iM » r l. *  medm d  kaalL mmy to  
toft ftftrly atiMpi ttato «wM«<ito to* 
memd fftrtod to itoa^ to il 
A lk ft Cu|i e te a ^ M i  6 m i  
ib f tc l *"ito Um  to ru M i fMite.
oi ti&Sfli plArSGd |0  iHINI
CidiwAs ^ ' | |N| t
§HMifetoi« wito ftoPftAftftt C w - 
fti4f  ftt toft wwtii. 
to t e e i i K t e  mmt iM toi, goi 
M i l l  tevM I to l t  itefttoftk, Dft%« 
ttyaatol. 4mm m d Pm-
ctot M c ifttjrm  
Vmmnuvm $m tm t w art iVtoi.t 
i t t f t lty .  tto iry  i^ M .  M am  E e l 
tor, fto il M atoftty .aad M toty 
itowft-
Tteft fftMUi piw iiKwd ft tftto  id 
fttoft afto teAiiag pftii-
Umrn, uj totoci la  CftHmfe*.
4 l
Harvey, a SA-ytott-tiM ftB -ttw t 
Sftat.. wa» £«| Oft to to tr im m  
kx  ttos fix'M tio to  iiftiM  to t MSI- 
I I  aeftsam, la  tfet 14 yft*.f.ft, ha 
toe fiua.t teaat 11 HiikitoH 
fcad toft ftfttfufiti to ftjft flM  ftftft- 
mMk f
H aa ift, ft'tw  n JM td  Ite H ! " ' ‘ ..
. ! .1LJ **K»to *1 'toft'ftftftiia ft'f itiu rt ft lift} HIMtelawa#. r*p lto l « l toft Y'a-
fiaissTft W ftito.«ttey lug fti at i  ^ , _ Mifeaa. .» p y * a r -c i| w m e  ,  r**p ir*te »y  «toss«^. kftft T»m w fty. feai. a * fta i» i* iw l
to toft Iftw ft'B ft *jed. lX .»m ni I * * * '* —®’k a  M iana. Cl4c»#0'sCwt«ite«akri'al,,i*. u  ta# i»Jy!toU 'd »»m g giuMm w ito  Sg'* pa|«i.atiaft at i.SCft a id  « * *  
Ajftfea I a f tfe# firv t iH e ia r|i» ta u . '.mmtd tx* to# « a it i f  W lii* .
S ftkm 'M  me'ftftii la te  tS 'it t is ie ' * k » *  iic f t t .  D#- ftte i * * *  aiaa> fea,tt«4 Xu'.. -....—.....................................................       ,
f e y ^ ' f t ^ T l ^  C « a  i to im  k . t  ifta«to,
toaa i 14 me ft-«eA ago, axd -}  -■■—■--■   - .....     -... ..- .....—..— .....—....—... ........................
tk ftd k a l 14  Ue la  *  garu# l,<e-| 
t'ftftftft V«rm » aatl Ksxiik*5|i» k f t '
Kjckrmua ©tie lasat afetod ui *«<>: 
uod p k c t K aA katpt u  ieagi# i 
iU ad tog i.
ik £ iftc ttd  to toft EftkMi&a iiri,#-! 
bp ft.lit fet Ecd fk'>»i'fea ftik . i<d 
fela'tftf tiMto tro ia  toe fedled Pwi- 
ttctuB Vftftft. B naft Koftfee i i  ikm ; 
raisftcted to piay a* fo* r« k '« « }
Bvftft tfer tim afe* Kaigfeta t»i ttw  —........— -— .—  -------           ,., ..........  , ,.___
Iate4-B>ta«.al Leigoe L a i tmX rA G L  I  E ,KU »irXA 13-yLY C O U llK l. T t* m . IA N . IS. t* a
J'ftt bees r«9ir#'iV1t4. '. *■“ ""*'     I.n       .
A w a  fc» tfee 1*ftrl.es'I ftsAkJ ■ 
itreacgtoea toe ir fes-M to  f i / i i ;  
ik C ft, tsut ft I jf t l ftO tiii dft»p.| 
them to atocftd, «s* i» a s  fec-i 
tsiad toft Q U ftli
TIRED BOXER DOUBLES OVER FROM EXHAUSTION
Referee Bud Y'eUenn rals- 
fd  mrm of ren iim lo  Rodriguez 
ft! fell oppoorat. Leoo Q u ro -
b en , remftim  doubled over 
from  exhftuiUoo. The fly ­
weight bout V I*  ftopped to the
ftcccod round. The bout w a t 
one o f 14 to the annual Gold­
en Gloves tournament to 
Phoenix.
White Sox Have Answer 
To Third Base Problem
Vettran Outfielder 
Signs '63 Contract
SAN rflANClSCO iA P )-V k t. ' 
erfta outfield Hsrvey Kueitn hai 
ftccepled te rm i cf a 1963 c<m!- 
tracC San F iancuco Gsast* asj* 
nouBced ttx iftj.
Kuesia, f o r m e r  Atn«rica.n 
League la ttia g  chftmpioo, hit 
only .SS3 to llfe l during his first 
seasc® to the N atkaa l lerague 
but t>eSled .3W last »etK « when 
the Giants captured tJ.ie |ea- 
nant
T e rin i of his contract were 
not difdosed.
Trail Gets Financial Help 
From Provincial Government
TRAIL t CP I'—The i.«rt'taciftlj fate of toe Smokies, he sft.M. 
_|ii%'#fnfnrat Meeiday night cMfi- The grants incktde 130,000 to 
H'<*d Sfiti) the fund that w ill »ei*ll the Cunftdlaa Amateur 
, Tra il S.i!Kfke La trrs  ta the 1963 A»s<»ci#ti<.« for iiftliotia'
CHICAGO I CP I ~  Gambling 
boldly, Chicago W h i t e  Sox 
traded two cslablLhed stars to 
Baltimore Orioles Monday in an 
e ffort to end a third-base prob­
lem which ha.s been haunting 
them for years.
The White Sox shipped Luis 
Aparicio, one of the game's 
great fielding shortstops, and 
outfielder A l Smith to B a lti­
more for shortstop Ron Hansen, 
re lie f pitcher Hoyt Wilhelm, out­
fie lder D a v e  NichoLson and 
thlrd-baseman Pete Ward.
Ward, 23, is a native of Mont­
real and the son of J im m y 
Ward, former hockey great w ith  
Montreal Maroons of the Na­
tional League.
J im m y Ward, right winger on 
the famed line with Hooley 
Smith and Baldy Northcott, 
helped Maroons win the Stanley 
Cup In 1935.
Pete now makes hLs home at 
Portland, Ore.
WILL PLAT 'nnR D
The White Sox are counting
on him  as their regular third, 
baseman next season.
' ‘T liey told me Ld be a th ird  
base for 162 games the way 
they figure now.”  said Ward 
Monday night. 'T m  plenty sat­
isfied. Actually, I  think I'm  a 
better th ird baseman than I am 
an outfielder.”
Ward was the key man so fa r 
as the While Sox were con­
cerned. Unless he makes the 
grade, they'll have made a bad 
deal.
Ward batted .328 w ith Roches­
ter Red Wings last season in 
the International League. He h it 
22 home runs and stole 17 bases 
in 19 attempts. He played the 
outfield last year.
Wilhelm, a knuclcballer who 
w ill be 40 this summer, ha.s 
been one of baseball's lop re lief 
pitchers for years.
CAN’T HIT
Nicholson, 23, commanded a 
bonus of 8115,000 five years ago 
He has good speed, a fine arm 
and tremendous power. But he 
hasn't been able to h it. He bet­
ted ,173 last season.
Hansen, 24, was a rookie sen­
sation in I960 tthcn he made tlie 
American League's A ll - Star 
squad. He hit 22 home runs, 
knocked in 86 runs and batted 
255, Last year he batted ,173. 
playing r>art time while serving 
to the army.
Aparicio, although slumping to 
.241 last .season, is 29 and fa r 
from  through. He s till rates as 
one of the game's lop defensive 
shortstoj>s.
McVie In Runner-Up Spot 
In WHL Scoring Race
im K M B E J t  WTIEN . . .
G w ernori of the National 
Hockey League deckled 22 
yean  ago tixlay to imi,>05c 
ftUtomftUc fines of S25 each 
on players joining in fight.* 
on the ice that toey did not 
originate. The rule was in­
tended to discourage free- 
for-alls, such as the brawls 
that broke out in New York, 
Chicago and Montreal rinks 
during the 1940-41 season.
world hot'key champicsnihip
ftfxi thidetl tt-e fetleral govem- 
fUcnt for so fu r not doing the 
same.
Ikmald Brothers. SiKlal Credit 
memWr of the l.xgtstature for 
Kosslandzrvail. gave a J'2.500 
guvereufal cheque to the club 
at an exhibition game sgainit 
Vancouver Canucks.
‘T certainly wish to express 
my regret that the federal gov- 
ernmetit did tvot come through 
w llii a grant a,s w.ns promised 
by Uie prime mtoi.dcr and min- 
h t r r  of public work,s, Davie 
Fulton,'' said M r. Brothers,
" I t  seems to me that this b  
irxlecd a shame."
Smokies president Andy Soles 
said it  was disturbing and dis- 
apixjinting the federal govern­
ment'.* grants announcement 
did not Include his team.
The government atrparently 
was not too interested to the
HcK'key 
al hiX'key 
leadership courses at five utu- 
vrrsHles 
The T ra il dub, U»t year's 
Allan Cup ehftmf^oai, leavft for 
Stockhcjlm »i*d the world cham- 
pkmsht5>» next mcmth.
Rote Denies Story 
On New Contract
DCTROrr (AP>-Tobia Rote, 
former N a t i o n a l  Footb.-dl 
League quarterback, said there 
was no truth to a newspaper 
story from Toronto Monday that 
he had signed a no-cut one year 
contract w ith San Diego Charg­
ers of the American Football 
League,
Rote, who played w ith the 
Toronto Argonauts of the Cana­
dian Football I.>eague for the 
last three years, was reported 
to have signed for $22,5(>0 and 




PLANS...  MATIRIALS.. .  ADVICi
An •nH irfcilnfntnl c tn -  
f t r  can b«  bu ilt b y  on y - 
o n #  h a n d y  w ith  toalf#  
a n d  If can  b« s r o a t  Tun 
fo r  o v t r y  m o m b tr  o f 
th #  fam ily  d u rin g  th #  
long  w in t# r  av an ln g s . 
S## Us For Full D#tolls.
V«










SEATTLE (CP) — Portland's 
Tommy McVie has moved into 
the rwnner-up .sixrt in the West­
ern Hockey I./'uguo scoring race 
on three goal.* and nn assi.st In 
last week's games,
TcBmmnto Gerry Goyer gar­
nered 11 |X)lnt8 in four road 
games to vault from 14lh spot 
into n thrcc-wny tie for th ird  
place nnd pick up "p layer of 
the week" honors.
Statistics relenKcd by WHL 
hcndqunrtcr.'j today show Van­
couver's Phil Maloney main­
taining his lead. Ho has ID goals 
•nd  n league-leading 40 nssLsta 
fo r 59 |H)lnt.s, 14 n\ore than Mc­
Vie,
J im  Power.* of Seattle contin­
ued to dominate the goal scor­
ing department w ith  27.
Don Head r e m a i n e d  the 
league's best goalie w ith  a 2,48 
goais-agnlnst average nnd Con­
nie Madlgan of Siwkane toj)i)cd 




Maloney, V. 19 40 59
McVIe, P, 23 22 45
Carintchncl, Lo,* A. 20 24 44
Goyer, P, 14 30 44
Fielder, 8, 8 3« 44
Sollngcr, Los A, 17 20 43
Pnnngabko, S. F. 14 27 41
Powers, S, 27 13 40
Micko.*kl, Snn F . 18 21 39
Jonc,*, P, 18 23 39
Penticton Skaters 
Will Represent B.C.
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Tlic rnnkc-up of the team to 
repre.sent Briti.sh Columbia at 
the Canadian figure - skating 
championship.* in Edmonton on 
Fob! 7, 8 nnd 9 was announced 
here Monday.
The team wa.* chosen follow­
ing tho B.C. sectional cham­
pionships last weekend.
Senior dance pairs — Donna 
l4;e M itchell and her brother 
John, Connaught.
Junior Indie.'-Jncquie Hay. 
Glengarry Club, Penticton; 
LInd.sny Cowan, North Shore; 
Bonnie - Jean Jackson, Con­
naught, and alternate Sharon 
Browtrfpg, Capliano,
Junior Men's — Jay Humph­
rey, North Shore; Robbie Fld- 
dcs, Connaught; M ark Bow­
man. Kcrrl.'idule Skating Club, 
a ll Vancouver,
Junior dance pairs—Mary E l­
len McQtiarrie, Vancouver Skat­
ing Club; nnd Jim  Hyback, 
Cnolluno; Sharon Woo<i and 
W illiam  MacDonald, Victoria 
Skating Club; Bonnie Fuoco and 
Vernon H nrtt, Glengarry.
Mixed fours—Bonnie Fuoco, 
Dale Hutchln.*on, Vernon H arlt, 
nnd Raymond Troyer, a ll Glen 
gurry.
Battle For NL Ball Tiile 
Voted Upsei 01 The Year
Tlie surge of S«n Francbico the National Collegiate Athletic
Gtniits, given up for dead be 
fore they battled back to defeat 
Ihe henvlly-fnvored 1/is Angeles 
D o d g e r s  (or the Notional 
Ijcague baseball title, was voted 
the siHirt* upset of the year In 
19(12.
The feat was toieinlcd by .58 
of the 2.34 .spoils writcr.s and 
ftlwrtM'iisters who participated 
In Ihc nnnual A.s-oclated Prc,ss
|IO ll.
Another (52 voters picked M i­
am i of Ohio's lU-7 fiNitbaU vic­
tory over Purdue of tlje Big Ten 
a* the U|c.et of the year.
lluwevei , (he Giant;.’ ilia rge  
rolled up 22ii ixiinis to 2IH (or 
the M b'm l victory, ,
'l l ie  playotl golf I victory for 
Jock Nicklaus in tlie tl.S, Open 
over Arnold Pidmer was voted 
Into the th ird  »)mt. B was Nick- 
Inn*' firs t touruament victory as 
ft pro,
I'lncinnati's l»askrtlmll vtctorv
Qvei 1  liUkiUtd UiuoTStatft to^ftccimd 4c««oii.
As.soclatlon championship took 
the fourth «pot.
F ifth  was Detro it’ .* 28 - 14 
TIrankagivIng Day decision over 
tho prcvioimly unbeaten Green 
Bay Packer,*, I t  wn,* the only 
game the Packer.* lost nil year 
ns they .swept to a 13-1 season 
mark and took the National 
Frnrtball League ehampion.ship 
by iH'ntlng New York Giants 
ifl-7 In the playoff.*.
Next In order In the voting; 
UCLA'a 9-7 football dectnlnn 
over Ohio State Oct, 8, Sonny 
l.l.ston's I2fl-!iccomt knockout of 
Floyd Pattersiur for the heavy­
weight title, Oklahoma Slate's 
12 - 7 fuotball Uecialou over 
Arm y, Georgia Tech's 7-0 win 
over Atalmmu thnt ended a 27- 
gaine unlH'nten fiMrtball utrlng 
for the Ciiiuson Tide, nnd the 
th ird |)!«ce finish In the Ainer- 
iciin l/'«Kue of l/t»  .Angeles An­
gels, n le»m playing only its
f
■ '
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Here are the reasons why Motor Trend Magazine chose 
the 1963 Rambler as the “Car of the Year”
Tho covoted Motor Trend 
magazine "Car of tho Year" 
award was won this year 
by tho ontiro lino of 1963 
Ramblers. Tho popttlar 
Classic 6 ~ th o  powerful 
Ambassador V8 and the 
compact American 6. The 
award was given to Rambler 
" fo r outstanding design 
achievement and engineer­
ing leadership." The panel 
of automotive exports took 
26 pages In the February issue of Motor 
Trend magazine to outline tho reasons for 
their choice of Rambler. The following are 
excerpts from their remarks to show you 
why Rambler is "Car of the Year" for 1963.
1 UnlAldtt Construction .. this latest de­
sign represents a real advancement and 
the biggest single reason wochoso Rambler 
Carof tho Year. Not only does this now con­
struction method save approximately 150 
pounds over tho older design, but it results 
in a unit so strong it'll take punishment
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longer and naturally hold its resale value."
2  Handling and Driving . .  pleasingly 
light and responsive under all cornering 
conditions. . .  a good boulevard and hlgh- 
wayride.Thoreisn'tanypitchorchoppinoss 
noticeable even on rough roads."
3  styling "Progress in design is tho theme 
of Motor Trend's Car of tho Year award. 
American Motors’ Ramblers arothisyear's 
best examples of outstanding design a- 
chievement. New styling Is based on loan, 
clean linos that are apparent from almost 
any angle,"
4  Inttirlor Room and Comfort "The length­
ened wheelbase hasgiven more room inside 
. . .  and this means increased driver/pas­
senger comfort. Tho interior offers plenty 
of leg room. Reclining l)uckot seats with 
headrests are options well worth the extra 
expenditure."
5  Economy "There won't bo many cars of 
this size delivering moro fuel economy than 
tho basic-ongined Classic."
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6  Valuo and Faaturos "Quality has always 
been one of American Motors' largest sell­
ing points and continues to bo on the now 
models. In addition to tho long-recognized 
owner appreciation features inherent in all 
Ramblers,the factory hasdoubled tho new- 
car warranty to 24 months or 24,000 miles.
In summing up, all wo can add is that It 
looks liko the new Rambler will be an oven 
better buy than it has been in previous 
years."
That's what tho experts say. They are 
echoing what Rhmblor owners have boon 
proudlyclalmlngforyears.Toprovotoyour-
self Rambler’s exceptional value see your 
Rambler dealer soon. Take a tost drive In 
the "Carof the Year"~tho 1963 Rambler.
Ask your Rambler dealer for your freo re­
print of tho 26-pago Motor Trend article.
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